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London, June 6.—Once a year in this 
country there comes a spell of a few 
weeks when our newspapers and many 
of our public men talk Empire. In 
many ways it is a good thing:; but 
there is evidence this year that 
Empire Day can be exploited in the 
interest of a particular part of the
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frills and embroidery of diplomatic 
usage and couched In language empha- 
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Mr. Ledyard
Levying Loans Still. f,om his standpoint

Washington, June 6.—Further trou- ing up to Mr- M-lle,, 
bles for the State Oèpartment were , *o-oalled Grand 
conto-.iied i" a deypa-ch la*t night from ^8^monV not only , 
Rea-l- Admiral Howard, in which ho Me,len s statements 
said that the ConstHutU nalists have wns designed to H|„,xx ,,

! levied - further loans on the foreigners and not t,1p l,vt<- j. i 
I in Tepic. The protest came through' Hp,,insill|e for the ,,
( the Spanish Minister. The situation , 1 the Grand Tin
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id Mazatlan. According: to Admir- 
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ns stormv as at first u? , x xrtll,e,"V and are inflicting
J h&avy damages to the federal fortifira-

Carranzn appears not to have rer-ed- 
ed from his attitude in any respect and 
villa was pacified only by the pica that 
an outbreak now would wreck the re-
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Jaurez, Mex., June 6.—An open break 

Carranzabetween Generals Villa and 
has for the present been averted owing 
to personal friends of the former, 
bringing pressure to bear on him. On 
Thursday night Villa-was furious and 

oint of violence? and plap 
he might 

rfanza.
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This time, while the public does not 

seem to have taken quite so much 
notice of the anniversary, there has 
been a strong attempt to push the 
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claims of Southern 
public attention.

Our leading newspaper, in a special 
Erppire edition, voted its leading ar
ticle as well as its principal page to 
Southern Rhodesia. The name is 
cropping up every day. In a recent 
message I^tolcl you that an attempt 
was being made to innoculate-. cattle 
against red water fever, an enemy of 
the country, 
that Liebig’s Extract of Meat Company 
is going to develop its estates in Sou
thern Rhodesia because it has conclud
ed that the country is very suitable for 
the ranching and cattle industry. These 
are only two instances of the way in 
which that particular territory is be
ing boomed.

There is good reason from the point 
thi °f Southern Rhodesia for all
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co to Admiral Badger re- 
port that the two Mexican gunboats in 
the harbor here have not yet started 
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The United States warships at Puerto 
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of to-days, date says: Sir Edward 
Grey has notified President Wilson in 
friendly but unequivocal terms that if 
as a consequence of his
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1914 is a critical year for tho 
Next October the power of 

the British Crown, to revise the char
ter of the British South Africa Com
pany will become operative. Recently 
there was a general election to the 
Legislative Council, and after a stern 
light the charter candidates gained a 
majority. Recently also the Imperial 
Government has intervened in the 
question of the right of the Chartered 
Company to the ownership of 
alienated land, and the dispute is to 
be referred to the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council.

So far as the recent elections are an 
indication of the mind of the country, 
Southern Rhodesia dobs not desire to 
throw in Its lot with the,.Union-, of 
South Africa. There is a movement 
in favor of the establishment of a sep
arate colony, and the taking of 
out of the hands of the 
company.

A great deal of money has 
sunk in Southern Rhodesia.

country.
„ persistent

mg of General Villa, that bandit 
should eventually - become President of 
Mexico, the British government will 
demand and expect prompt satisfac
tion .or the murder of Mr. Benton, the 
British subject who was done to de 
either by Villa himself or with hta 
connivance.
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deal of money cân be made out of the 
country. It is quite clear that some 
sections of the British press are find- 

jintr it worth their while to assist the 
boom. If the chartered company makes 
a strong impression oh public opinion 
the company will be aided in its com
ing struggle with the Imperial Govern-
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q q . , APril the British Columbia
so boon as Legal Method is Devised leKal Agents wrote Mr. Martin K (’ _______
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their opinion. *• Mhat occurred «hoard the ah,,, „„ Paid in dividend, ........................................................................
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British Columiiia agents, . 11 *« alleged that Schuster behaved WATER IOO CANADA

Mr. Martin, K.C., has now returned ! [’doroperiy toward Marie Lloyd, .Mrs. "LOO,
to town, and is looking into the whole i ,,dan. an^ another woman. The 
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These are some of the reasons why 
this part of Africa has so largely 
elbowed all other parts of the Empire 
off the map during the 
Empire celebrations, 
circumstances deeply.

:
?present annual 

I deplore the 
... . t , In the end it

will be had for Southern Rhodesia, as 
well a sfor all other parts of the Bri
tish* Empire. It is too bald an attempt 
to turn t/fte Empire to financial ac
count. That is the worst thing that
ment haPPen l° the Im»)eriîl1 «enti-

jNo businpss was transacted at the 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Canadian Goldfields Syndicate, Limit
ed/ which had been convened for yes
terday afternoon.

None of the petitioners for the 
ing put in an appearance, and 
jou rnment was necessary, 
lack of a quorum.

For some time there has been 
satisfaction
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3,326,241 
2,664.077 
2,077,260 

14,258,499

ia Source of Cori- 
Supply —New

owing to
;

-Yet I do not think this African boom 
will affect Canada at all. She stands 
flrmly established in British affection 
and it would take a great deal more 
money than the chartered company 
fvU*k1 .raife to engineer, an agitation 
that should put Southern Rhodesia in 
Canada’s place.

(Special Cable to Journal of 
Commerce.)
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tf °"1«’ *mt wemnï 'The f'r- lhÎT.A"Belea' '«une 6.-A fireman on 
Î* "ame 0f Lord inlû fl,rmed ciMea ,hî 8outhern Pacific named Jack Hen- 
man* has been '^eore^^Cha,ÎP• thp choir del"son was the recipient of a telegram 
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.dls-
among some of the .Mont

real and Toronto shareholders 
company, who insinuated that the chief 
executin', officers of this company 
been trying to block the district 
amongst its shareholders of the shares 
he.d by the cc 
Consolidated 
Company.

Notice of an extraordinary meeting 
of shareholders to he held on f.th June 
1914, was given by Mr. W. E. F Faine’ 
on behalf of himself and number of 
other sharehold 
Paine or any 
at the meet!
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GUN RUNNING IN ULSTER f

NO TRUTH IN STORY3,000 Mauser Rifles Landed by Daring 
Exploit of Irish Yachtsman.

(Special Cable to Journal of* 
Commerce.) ■

Belfast, June 6.—The Ulster Volun
teers who oppose Home Rule continue 

receive supplies of arms through
successful. “gun-running"
Yesterday a consignment of 3.000 Mau- 
ser rifles was landed through the dar- 

g exploit of an Irish yachtsman. Part 
so TÏ® sbritmenT of rifles was landed 
south of Donaghodee. a town sixteen 
miles north of Belfast, but most of 
me consignment was delivered on the 
docks at Belfast, and was taken away
volunteers.8 °' Sp'claW «fish

Fugitive From Law Returns With Sum 
Sufficient to Make Restitution.

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of
H M WELCH nr a K Commerce.) j ----------

Word u-iu no,. ; . , . , Worcester A.MaHK., June 6.—Impelled ^*-ea,eci Wire to Journal of Commerce)
night of the death Mr ‘h^Fxv.'wi! Stilled 'h''f woul'1 not »»«• 1 Washington. June «.—Flat and em-

| of Montreal, in Porcupine' Om Mr' the rf f,im cam" h^k to ; l'hatlc dénia Ih wen- made at the State
Weigh perished in a Are ' Ji' . i V h.L 1 ‘’™ from whlf*h hf> fled department r.,-,lay that this govem-
stroyed hi.s offices and «leeni . . , J ,,e v,‘arR aR°- ItosenMd gave him- m#>n1 bad been served with notice l»y 

(Special Staff Correspondence.) ments, which comnrlaed thePfl K.V>'n ’ He uf' and H,’ught and secured clem- th<* British F-’oreign Office that Great 
ondon, June 6. It is announced that building erected in the Voreuiîine r,'Z in Ca ‘'T”'e' Kor years , Hritaln would hold General Villa per-
d Grey has secured an extension of Camp. He was a pioneer of /h, f » ' iut "f reach ot th(* best «"naliy responsible for the murder of

his option on the Aldwych state for having gone in before"»he «I , I u T l d,f,rlct offâcè Wm. -S. Benton, a British subject, were
twelve months. This is the site which | built, and was engaged in dev) i him- ,loHenfeld has worked i Villa raised to the presidency of Mex-
the promoters of the Dominion’s House ! his properties in Delora and V, i  ̂ money in order to ma|<e res- M.co through United .States influence

Londcn hope to obtain for carrying ! Creek towS.pi ÎÎT m2 Mr UVkh which'«^ceny cW in The report appeared in a Jnd.m 
out their scheme. Qn the site at pre- narrowly escaped death in .h nich he disappeared frr«m the court ! morning newspaper, and was cabled
sent there is erected a temporary biifld- way when his offices were destro^d wiZfln** ™!nutt'H ahcad of the her. State department officials «id
tag for the accommodation °f‘the .Sal- by fire and he was obliged to cli'mh îdü» ? verdict of guilty against pointedly that it was "absurd.”
i inh™gTy,he'0a?„„S,COnSreM' , ,hrnUSh ‘"e Window ."nd'^r th/ .™' FeTrïàr^ \ th»‘ «+ -».-«« ha.,

œ» tiha;h„af^nnom^'fCa,!ie sfesTÆ ra - —“the d,rec,,on oui8,"e »* — »?
to the^T™7,’hr'rt‘ream;' facl H A Welch, of Montreal m. sur- ------------------------------ , ! An no offlcial
itid me„w,,èra“,nt thé LnLl n aite- ltying Are Mra. Dyke. Swanton, SALVATIONISTS HOLD ^

A owners or it the London Coun- Vermont, and Mrs. Graves wife of Ti*v 
1er ' can (herefore, very well Herbert Graves. Towandâ i>efln

Juê âErï,me "Tpre' ‘-Mrw^‘The Dominion s House scheme has and Tupper streets. 
a!len very flat in London as it seems known in Elk, Elganda 

to have done in other 'parts of the '
Empire.

l! State Department Denies Alleged Dip
lomatic Note From British- Minis-

out of my pocket,” shebut neither Mr. > 
is friends appeared 

ng, and for want of 
quorum the meeting was dissolved.

An Official Statement.
Mr. John Hyde, .the secretary-treas- 

urer of the Syndicate, to-day gave the 
Journal nt Commerce the following of
ficial statement of the Syiidieatr-'s side 
of the controversy :

“Tne executive .

jers; 
of h ij SCHEME FALLS FLAT * ter. s

London Correspondent Sees No Ground 
For Optimism in Dominion imanoeu vres.

House Plan.

committee
that there have ever been

denies
, . . , , ^ „ ... .any attempt
to block distribution, a, far as it ts 
concerned, and in proof of their efforts 
to carry out such a distribution 
mit the following facts:
• "Al n meeting of the board of di
rector» held on llitb February 19,, 
it was decided that the question of a’ 
distribution of shares should be sub
mitted to Mr. J. R. Martin KC the 
leenl adviser of the company, foi ids 
opinion.

wn to the subject of 
3 includes also tin’ 

the two being
United States Gov- 
Imit our wheat un- 
•rlcan flour.
Ilscuss in our next

in

FIREMAN GETS FORTUNE.

Southern 'Pacific Employee Cornea in 
For $165,000 From Uncle.

JLPHURIC ACID
»UT.
Eli returns made to 
Geological Survey 
Iphuric acid in the 
913 was 3,f>38,980 

1 cent acid, valued 
1 output does not 
int of fuming acid 
product acid—that 
the smelter indua- 

:opper and 
ed to 790,* 

cent acid, va* 
1913 |S

Forwarded His Opinion.
"On lAth February, 1914, thf 

tary of le company submitted papers 
to Mr. Martin, and on the 25th Febru
ary. Mi. Martin forwarded his opinion 
stating that he thought the distribu
tion could be made.

“Owing to absence from towV of 
some of the members of the executive 
a meeting could not be held till 9th 
March, when it was decided that the 
executive were of the opinion that 
a distribution of 4.000 shares of Con- 
solidated Mining & Smelting Company 
stock should be made to Canadian 
Gold Fi< Ids Syndicate shareholders on <BX Special Cable to The Journal of 
the basis of one share of Smelters to Commerce.)
anTM?Tart!nCMtaw “T’1 ,Pi»l<is- „ -un, 6-Coloue, Theodore
f d „C’ ”"ls Inetructed Roosevelt arived here today from New
to luejmre ««tart an extraordinary Turk on his way to Madrid for the 
meeting of shnrehoders to consider ihe purpose of attending the enraie,;-la
£s,edr “ ™ucLm,e«„r;80,a"0n” b“ “i"" °f hl” »»" Kyrm,t l" »= tough^
* Resolutions W*p,L , , ot lTn,ted State? Ambassador Willard,

er directors of the company for their | leaving later for the Sp^i, elpTmL

Journal of

or unofficial support 
ER VICE, j *>y United State* has been given

London. June 6.—Throngs of Sal va- to an*’ ,ndividual aspirant for the Mex- 
tionists attended a solemnly imprdfcive 1 ican Presidency, It was said, there 
service at Albert Hall last nigflFIn c,,ul<1 ** no ba«‘» for such a warning, 
memory of those members of the or- There ha<1 Peen an Interchange of 
ganization who were lost in the dis- notes between the British Foreign Of- 
aster to the Empress of Ireland. The fice and the United States touching on 
names of the dead members were plac- murder of Benton, and the matter 
ed op the chairs they would have oc- ,s heinK carried along. It.was strenu- 

ied if they had been*pre*ent at the ! ou,l,y denied, however, that the coires- 
for which they had start- ! Pondence In any way touched on the 

possibility of Villa assuming 
ildencv. »

He was Well 
And Cobalt.

amount

The 
stati 

n collected by t*1® 
The 1913 output 
ric acid was 66J,* 
-s than that «

York
POSTPONE* INQUEST.

Rimouski, Que., 
nounced that the i
press of Ireland disaster set for this 
morning ha* been indefinitely* post
poned because of the governmental in
vestigation. Coroner Plnauit convened 
the court.,and after explaining the sit- 

the Jurymen, announced the 
1 stated. There will be 

no further legal action In this phase of 
the case until June 16, when the Ad- 
miralty inquiry, headed by Lord Mer- 

°Pcn* Us session in the city of 
Quebec,

convocation
ed.

June 6.— It is an
tiques! into the Em-

COL. ROOSEVELT IN PARIS.

I the presidency,

j *-
wB— ----- _____ __I Lagerlof," winner of-the Nobel
Of the Le Journal at Durazzo says that | PHxe for literature in 190», has been

.ütïïr VBEi wtir wphoas ■ «wifiéh AcâraUo™n m,m^r .
" ng of Albania, recently abdicated by

•virig his throne, decided that ft* ! gjp William .- farrwf-ii „r„Cl»,„;1tton. at John H.'^ldn^L'tiv.reTvr Pr0,!Mor 
folk,Winy which he will permanently ed a f'treien JVfij<r., ,'ir
retire treat the country. Academy of Medto«! Fr?”ch

SCHOONER IS LOST.
KING LEAVES ALBANIA.

Paritt. June 6.— The correspondent

her 6nv2K lK>al8 fro^ shore reaching 
sent Name °f v68681 unknown at pro

bation to 
conciüsion

V.lea

mm

Trips
Abroad

%
’
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Eiffi EQUIPMENT 
1 011 E 1111»

RAILWAY EARNINGS «=r
ai

-
Haven- - April gross dec. $161,-

657; not after tax Inc. $89,950. Total 
Income inc. $08.468. Deficit after tax 
inc. $53.455. SURPLU

earninc

-- M : ■■

TRANSPORTATION NEWS f KaitmayemTon months gross dec. 
$2.815,560. Net after tax dec. $ll,{>09.- 
752. Total Income dec $3,004,178. De- 

s Inc. $4,758,232. 
cific— Fourth 

-May inc $9SS. Month May inc. $22,507. 
From July 1 increase $513,778.

r ÉI m

blue bonnets race

June 6.
Lv. Windsor Station 1.40

Single, 15c;PR.

DORVAL RACES 
June 8-13.

150 r,,m > 2.15

Single, 15c. Return, 25c.

‘•*ir !..A;“ •> 4& ",

SATURDAY.^,.6th, 1,14. 

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4.00 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.42 p.m.
New Moon, May 24th.
First (inarter; June lut.
Full moon, June 8th.
Last quarter. June 15th.

Latest Improvements In Tur
bine Construction on 

. ? Big Liner

fieit after ehn mrge
Pnc illTexar and

track.

««sw^î.îS:^' the charter market
and Hamburg, at Quebec. * p.nj, jjne ;----- ,—

1 Sim, a N<;w York' iIune 4-—Steamer rates
Mainland passed C ape Race, 8:40 p.m. continued weak, due to the limited de-
HLnnvA?Uil^r?; , ,mand for boats and the ample offer-
«annover, left Montreal for Rotter- <ngs of same. A limited general busi- 

®femen a”5 Hamburg, 3 a. m„ ness was reported In chartering. 
WliiJhôa , * ' tations to Liverpool and Londor
h ^ Jun^ "0minal: (ila8KOW- 2(1 ' Rotterdam.

for Q,l^ L M8 ? genera*-cargo 3y*c; Hamburg and Bremen, 30 pfen- 
or Quebec and Montreal. nigs; Hull and Bristol, l%d; Antwerp,
uyui-re * £«,'••• l%d to 2d; picked ports, large tonnage
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE. ls nominal; cotton to Liverpool, per 
Canada, from Liverpool, 280 mile-- *bs., 20c asked.

N. E. of Cape Race. 10 p.m, 'jtfrtfe 3rd barters. — British steamer,
Due Quebec 1.30 p.m. Sunday. * tons> nitrate,- west coast South .

Englishman, from Avonmouth, 2( 0 ca to tke United States or Europe, prl- 
miles E. of CApc Race, June 4th, Du • vate terms- July; German steamer, 30,- 
Quehec Monday afternoon 000 «luarters grain, hence to Lisbon,

Monxman, from Montreal, arrived 28 4%(,> Prompt; Norwegian steamer. 
Avonmouth, 1 a.m., Tuesday. -2,337 tons, coal, Baltimore

Adriatic, Will dock in New York at* coast Jtaly, 9s; 
noon to-day. | steam

News of Railrqads p.m. and 2
While many lines of busia 

today marking time, i 
Canada Life is each year 
ceeding all previous records 
the earning of surplus. Its r. 
surplus is now well o’ 
$6,000,000.

In choosing a Lifë compat 
It is well to be assured of go 
dividends. Everything is favt 
able for that in the

( olo. and Southern—Foufth week 
May dee. $142,262.. Month May dec. 
$365,842. From July 1 dec. $1.774,067.

1 •turn, 25c. are?!AIM AT COMFORT
NEW TARIFFS PRINTED.

A Philadelphia despatch says' rail
roads "of the country have already in
vested $1,500,000 
freight tariff schedules calculated on 
basis of 5 per 
the comriiission.

Lv. Windsor St.International and Gt. Northern — 
Fourth week May dec. $42,000. Month 

d?o., $ ! 55,000. From July 1 dec. 
,000.

Thirty Per Cent, of Engineering Staff 
Concern Themselves With Duties 
Necessitated by the Comfort of 

Passengers.

n, ?V4<1.M ay 
$1.287

in printing new
the

excursions.
OCT.

cent. Increase npw beforetide table.
Virgini a Railw 

$0u3; net <iec.. : 
gross inc. $424.447%, Net inc. $223,687.

EVERY TUESDAY UNTIL u

9'4j a m 9.45 „.m.

Tay -Ap 
$12,528.

ril gross inc, 
Ten monthsThe engineering details of the^Aqui- 

tnnia the Cunard liner which reached
I Quebec.

MANY CARS IDLE.
Eighty thousand freight cars and 300 

locomotives, value 
standing idle on 
sylvania Railroad.
Pennsylvania is losing interest at the 
rate of $4,300,000 on idle equipment.

CANADA LIl 
ASSURANCI 
COMPANY

New York on her maiden trip y ester- 
day, contain the latest improvement 
in turbine construction and complete 
application of electricity f<ir oja-ra- 
tioijs «if all sorts on board ship steer
ing, glinting, cooling, telephones, >'<

As to the turbines, the low pressure ;
ahead and astern turbines are situât- Norfolk x n - ,\pr:! gross inc
e«i ‘In the centre engine room: th«- ' ■°4’: net ire. 8W9...I2! Total it
Idgh and intermediate pressure, ahead ' ' bic. $ >2:« 3o«. F«».- ten mojith.-

toss in,-. 11.U20 net dee. $744.02V
Total ineom«- decrease $1.072 237

High water, 4.01 a.m., 4.36 
Low water, 11.24 a.m., 11.39 
Rise. 17.6 feet, a.m, 16.5 
Next high tides, June

Weather Forecast,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
Moderate «-nsterly winds;
Tiuch change in tem 

Ottawa Valley a:
•ence - - Fine; not much change in 
temperature.

Liwer St. Lawrence — Moderate 
crly winds; fine, not much change 

in temperature.
Gulf and Maritime — Fresh norXh- 

vesterly fnmV northerly winds; fair, 
.vith a little higher temperature.

Great Northern—April operating in- 
iper- 
Ten 
$2 -

■ 2,347 ‘a0 at $86,000.000, are 
tracks of the Penn-

' "me dc<. $l)LO,;»27. Ten months t WEEK END TICKETS Now ON

SETTLERS^EXCURSIONS.

To T. * N. O. Ry point. 
Go.ng Juno 10th. Return June 20th.

8th.
revenue dec. $1,486,515. 

montahs operating income dec..1 At 5 per cent..

15
to .west 

Norwegian
AUTOMOBILE EXPORTS.

During nine months to March1 31st, 
exports of automobiles from the Un
ited States were valued at nearly $27,- 
000,000, an increase of $1,500,000 over 
the same period last year.

APRIL RAILROAD RETURNS.
Advance figures compiled by the In

terstate Commerce Commission from 
reports of 144 steam roads in 
United States for April follow: Aver- 
ige mileage 174.574,- against 173,271 ; 
iperating revenue $188,350,705, against 

revenue

prompt;
er, 2,289 tons, transatlantic trade 

trip on time charter, private terms ; 
delivery north of flatteras, June; Bri
tish steamer, 1,316 tons, timber, Gulf 
fo Passages and Bilbao, 92s 6d, June; 
British steamer,
Sabine to Miirs

: fair; not
nperatUre.
nd Upper St. Law-

AN IDEAL INCOflNEW SERVICE TO 
CHICAGO

nml astern I nrlnnes b«dn^ |ovaled ii 
tile port and starboard wiiiL- cah be secured to your Beneficiary 

Absolute Security by Insuring in

Union Mutual Life Insurance Comf 
Portland, Maine

MONTHLY INCOME PLAN
Backel by a deposit of $1,688,902.65 par t 
with the DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

cream of Canadian Securities 
For full information regarding the moot 
trel Monthly Income Policy on the ma 

Write, itating age at neareet birthday,

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

DONALDSON LINE.
Athenin, left, Montreal for Glasgow 

to-day, %I5 a.m.
Irftitla, due Montreal Monday

rooms, re.sper t i\-*-|
lu all Ui«-r<- are three engine 

each tide ,,f. <)i« v.-ntri 
t<> whitdi Jicéi-ss is nbt.-iiix d l,v 
"f water-light doors in the Inngitinli- $-'12.6111 
uni water-light l*ulkhi ads.

I Missouri, Kansas City and Texas,
' M,,,'l h we. k May dec $97.7 h".; im.nl I

$241,779; from July 1st, dee
NOW IN EFFECT.

Lv. Windsor St. ..8.452,958 tons, sulphur, 
el Ile», ils 6d, June; 

British steamer. 2,344 tons. West In
dia trade, trip up, basis 3s 6d, June; 
British steamer, 2,178 ton 
about is 3d, .It

Ar. Chicago .. . .7.45 a.m"

ratsui-iM'YiK

10-09 p.m.im a ii.-
9.05

walei-light, as it 
if‘ "f 1 be h«ri!er riMiins and hunk

Na I i«»!ia I Railways «.f Mexico 
1 "unh week May dee $384.555; month 
'he $ 1 017 From July 1 dee.. $2i,

compartments are SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

(Issued by Authority of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries.)

Montreal, 9.30 
G rosse Isle, " 2è—I 

ehst, Empress of Britain.
Crane Island, 32—In 8.30 a.m., Alden. 

Out 4.40 n.mi. Bray Head; midnight, 
Mount Te

same basis 
9 tons, coal, 

hence to Port/» Rico, $2; schooner 545 
tons, fertilizer. Venezuela to Jackson
ville, private terms; schooner,
■tame, coal out, Philadelphia 
Rico, private terms.

is,
38me; hark,Superior—Fresh easterly winds; 

«-day. with not much change in t
fair

jeratlire; showers in western portion
>.v night.

ar<- directly 
1 -rh lines «il - ' afling in i 
I his iirraiigerneip permitting a 
able suh-lii isi. II ,,f die in.nu-i 
cr. Ar inportiinl departui-.
< 'u nu nl

U 94,219,012; net operating 
J48.457,195, against $47,171,718.

546 tons, 
to Porto

X- Hart fort 
net inc.

\<-w York. New Haven 
-April gross dec. $104.657;

.#*9.951. "penning deficit $238,181'; inc 
»-53.450. i n.hi July I gross dec. $2.815.

1 a.m., June 6th.- 
In 7 a.m., 70 miles

THE “INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.” 
Canada’s Finest and Fastest Train

Leaves Montreal 9 a.
4.30 p.m.. Dot 
8 a.m. daily.

M a n i t oha—Occasional showers ; 
binary, or a little higher temperature. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

oca) showers, but mostly fair; sta- 
,ionary or a little higher temperature.

if Pro finer of Qurbec and Eastern OntarioDORVAL RACE TRACK.ompany’s pcevi«..i<
lias been made in i)ii>. <,-p,
triple compound 
adopt'- I f-.r I lie lurhines

•m., arrives Toronto 
9 55 P.m., Chici.u,,

Suite 502 McGILL BLDG., MONTREAL, (C . A. Jaques—Left Ijiichlne 9 a.m. for 
Toronto.

For the Races at Dorval, June 8th to 
■ 3th, Inclusive, the Canadian Pacific 
viII run trains leaving Windsor St. 
Station at 1.40 p.m., 1.50 p.m., and 2.15 
>.m. daily, direct to the Track, re
timing after last race. Tickets, single 

<5c„ round trip. 25c., mi sale at Wind- 
lor Hotel, Windsor Station, and City 

Dominion

$3 509.701 ; «iperaling de 
'""‘t #1 "• >09. inc. $1.758.230.: mi»le. Out 10.10 p.m. yester- Queen—Montreal, discharging.

Samian—Port Arthur, loading,
} A. E. Ames—Passed Soo 8 a.m. to

ff. M. Peilatte—Down 
noon 4th.

J. H. Plummer—Left Toronto 4 
for Welland.

Rosedale— Montreal, discharging.
Bickerdike—St. 

eastbount for Montreal.
Beaverton—Left Windsor 10 

Port Col borne.
Tagona—Loading pu rati es for Wash-

Pi
slet, 40—Clear, north.

Cape Salmon, 81—Clear, north-west. 
In 7 a.m.. John Sharpies, 
a.m., Cairndon, 6 a.m., Wahana. 6 a.m., 
Wascana, 6.30 a.m., Sand fjord, 7 
Flnreite. Out 7.30 p.m. yesterday, Cas - 
nnpedia, 7.30 p.m., St. Irenee.

Father Point, 157—Clear, north-west.
in 7 a.m., Sticklestad. Out 12.25 .----
Hannover. 5.35 a.m., Pennine Range.

Little Metis, 1751 
north- west.

Matane, 200—Clear, strong

VI Hi Federal Life Assurance Corap:greater range of Ontario and Western—April
dec. $U36. From .1 uly 

■ loss di i $379,139; net dec. $542,-
ste:un thie enables j,j- 
be maintained

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leaves Montreal 10.30 p. 
r«»nto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 
cago 9.25 p.m. daily.

the mails.
Mails for New York close at Mont- 

'•cal at 7.30 A.m., 
daily.

di-c. I i.'.l 27 . of Canada —
m., an-ivea Tu- 
1-53 p..n., I’iji.

at i• • i : • i. I posted up another record yeai 
of the mosi «ratifying results was 
C)tn|iany's earnings showed an ii 
over 63% on tin- earnings of 10,12.
This means a Company of progress that . 
Life Underwnlvr should be glad to be coni 

' led with. Openings in Ontario and Que 
for men of the light calibre.
APPLY to c. L. SWEENEY,

Provincial Manager, MONTREAL, Q

Out 5.30 i'hal«in! adaptai 
provides fur the lull u.-« <,f lH

p.m., and 6 p.m. Port Hurons'c m disll i
ncreasc

■ X< w York. June ti. 
i i ai iront! operations from July Isl

lnferst.il.-

Ticket Office, 
Building.

ser\e p«,w« i- nerrssary «iui-it. 
for speed.

The stalemenl Express
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS TO

Cochrane, Porcupine, Haileyhm-y 
other points on T. » N. (). j-y' 

Going June 10; returning until June ■>„

PORT OF-MONTREAL.
Entering from the I.«u;. , 

steam first rotates i'k. i,kd, 
turbine in the port 
expending work in i 
bln

1,1 April 30tIi. issued by tin 
< '"mmerce Commission, In- 

• •liuling ill large roads in the Uniled 
States, villi

Lawrence PARLOR CARS, LAURENTIAL 
DIVISION.

h Arrivals.
4,640, Greenhill. 

C.B., to load for 
Shipping Com-

« iigim room 
passing i 

ding, it is exhausted ini,, t
Anglo Egyptl 

Newcastle via Sydney, i 
Australia, New Zealand 
oany, agents. June 5th.

Victorian, 12.400, Cook. Allan. Fmm 
Liverpoi 1, passengers and rs^go 
Docked 6.20 a.m. June 6th. H. and A. 
Allan, agents.

averatr* mileage open - 
i'-«1 of 174,575. as compared with 173,- 

turbim* in lb *1 -* n,**‘s 11 AprI a year ago, c«»m|>ares
is follows; —

p.m. for 1‘arlor cars will be attached to the 
'oilowing trains 

From Montreal, Place Viger Station, 
1.50 p.m., Fridays 

From Montreal;

Clear, strong
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Round Trip Tickets to Western Can

ada, via Chicago, on sale every Tuesday 
until Oct«»her 27th. at very |«,w fares 
Tickets are good for two months.

122 St. James St. cor. St.Francois 
Xavier—Phone Main C905

Windsor Hotel “ Uptow 
Bonaventure Sta'n “ Mai

termed in t<- prti 
starboard <*ngine
in* tl en tu n. pipe large .-nmigh' f. r 
man to walk through. i«a ling •>1-' ruling 
b.w pressure- turbines, mo-:nte«l ..n 
inner shafts arid housed j„ ;iH. operating
engine loom.

north- i burn.room, i In- THE BRITISH CANADIÀ 
REALTY & INVESTMEN 

Co., Limited

to Nantel.
Place Viger Station, 

I.Ü0 p.m., Saturdays to Ste. Agathe.
Leave Ste. Agathe June 7th and 14th, 

7.40 p.m., Sundays for Place Viger.
I^eave Ste. Agathe, commencing June 

21st, 8.53 p.m., Sunday from Nantel. ' 
Nantel, 6.30 p.m., Sunday for 

Place Viger.

Farp Point. 32H—In 12.20 n.m., 120 | Montreal! T°r"nt° 2

miles south-erist, Scandinavian.
Cape Ray, 153—In 12.35 a.m., C.P.R.

Montreal, 1 a.m., W. S. D. Canada. In 
yesterday, 9.15 p.m., 95 miles south
east, Ausonia, 9 p.m. 95 miles south 
iast, Letitia.

1914. 1313. p.m. for

: Arabian—Left Windsor 11 
for Toronto.

enues $2.052.393.458 $2.081.916.853 p.m. 4th (city I
ITICKET
(offices]

p Mereddio. Stevenson. Mcl^ty & Mc- 
ntyre Line, from Glasgow, generu. 
•argo. Docked 8 a.m. June 6th. McLean 
Kennedy & Co„ agents.

Bulk Freighters.
W. G. Mord en—Arrived Ashtabula 10 

p.m. to-da

The |«m pr«~-ssur<- i.ir 
bines then exhaust to the condenser.- 
where the steam com»s- in cm.met u in 
some 18.700 tulies, huvim. u cnoiih: I 
surface of 46.000 sipiare f. < i, ihrmi_'|, 1 
wi/lch the enormous «piamity ..f /2.5o-i ! (By Leased 
tous of sea water pass per hour, this 

• being necessary for the condensait..! 
of the steam and the efficient w,,rl.hr- 
of the turbines.

The steam pipe az rangement is 
that in the event of

<-x penses 1,473,786.783 
Net op. ex-

pe rises 578.606,675

1.433.713,116 n 11m7 
a 8229 Real Estate, Timber Limits, Farm 

Lands, Water Power?

J. T. BETHUNE, ’SiSSÏÏ»
605-606 TRANSPORTATION BLD(

Cable Address: BRITISHCAN 
Codes; Western Union <fc Premier Ucntlc

I'"i
648.,203,737 and Coalrt Arthur, loading.Caipe Race, 826—In 2 p.m. yesterday, 

Englishman.
MEDIATE COAL STRIKE.

I Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Washington. June 6. -Mediation in 
ihe co-il mine troubles in West Virgin
ia is t«. be tri-d out by the Department 
pi Lahf.r and the fermai appointment 
"f ’he three mediators will l»e made 
to-day by Secretary Wilson. The me- 
1 hat ora will begin their task Monday.

C. P. R. EXCURSION TO JOLIETTE.
In eonection with above, the Cana

dian F’acific will sell tickets good go
ing by «.00 a.m. train from Place Viger 
for Joliette, and good to return 
<iay at ^1-20 adult, and 60c. for children.

Departures.
Grampian, Allan, for Glasgow. Sailed 

1 a.m. June 6th, H. & A. Allan, agents 
Athenia, Donaldson, for Glasgow 

Sailed 3.15 a.m., June 6th, Robt. Reford 
Co., agents.

Megantic, White Star-Dominion, for 
Liverpool. Sailed 
James Thom, agent.

Wentworth, hulk cargo of grain foi 
Europe. Sailed 5 n.m. June 6th, T. 
R.. McCarthy, agent.

Hannover. Canada Line, for Rotter
dam and Bremen. Sailed 3 a.m. Jur.i 
>th. James Thom, agent.

Quebec to Montreal. 5
Long Point, 5—Clear, calm. In 3.45 

a.m., Wagana, 5.45 a.m., 
cm., Murray Bay, 5.45

Gaspesien, 5.30 
a.m., Victorian, 

[ a m-. Cacouna, 6.20 n.m., Saguenay, 
7.42 a.m., Mereddio, 9.30 a.m., Three

THE ATLANTIC ROYALS

Montreal-Bristol
ROYAL EDWARD

ROYAL GEORGE

any one Virl in • 
’161,18 disabled, the. other three shaft:; 
can be woiked. and since the lnrbin«\ 
•’X, is eminertly suitable for
takirg an overload the fact >f -,n\ 
single shaft being out t f action would 

the speed of

3 a.m. June 6th

Guardian Assurance Co
LIMITED

Vercheres, 19—Clear, calm, 
t.m., Alaska and tow.
Wentworth. '

Sorel, 39—Clear, north-west.
Three Rivers, 71—Clear, light 

in 2 a.m., Sinmac and tow. 
i.m., Megantic. 8.35 a.m., Athenia, 8 
*.m., Grampian.

Basitcan, 88—Clear, north-west.
St. Jean, 94—Clear, north-west.
Grondines, 98—Clear,

Out 3.25 a.m., Renvoyle/4.1

In 3.05 
Out 7.35 a.m., I

i ESTABLISHED H2I. appreciably reduce 
ship.

Most of the machinery 
es-reijuired «m board solely 
VQijience and comfort of the p
BWS. rar b~ cntrolitd from Its vinln- NEW YORK CENTRAL BUYS fine

* f.TÏ 7nter ,h- S““e »«•fis—<1 In thi* rnri- and ..|.nrnti,,n of r,„ j l','v'à "Ü ,vaV°™tl°n ot ”-i> water 
pH-ttices. installed solely in i'.)niiecdiH.Uimhk' abtard capable ol
whh tlv- passengers and theT”c^m n’r^T 'IT °f ,,ure fr6:h water 
inodatiou For example there is a'ven r i'lours' and iced
tilating, engineer. J|,«» is responsible ' - 'l'T Cooki”£r‘ w<tohinK
for lho air suni.ly and K innnrature (ni I™ i„ . p"mrtea n"J see------
all slato rooma. ttuhlit: r....ms- ^ ,i,.... - 1 ' '* Provjriim ot walor for sanitary
and ptiSHPn.ttcr ai-r..1 nmi.l iIi, ' * '-■ washing fi a-ks. and
throughout the ship. of f-.ns „„ ',-'utoli"n and suuidy of water for
oiling of. umvies. régulai,U nnrurd 77"- mry!ce Ihroughout the entirenotrilLm, - e-harT" m S;' "" l""mw for

T-1'.er.l hefore ehief engineer show ' ' .•loon,ing .he temperature „',roughm t ,Te'. ! ,he ' "f !he

rr*r the day. 1

l a.h and morning Laths hot and".'!^ \

'Vi
Assets exceedthe

$34,000,001Out 7.55‘ and applianc- 
for the con-

Excellent Ac 
ORCH

For Passage Rat

Head Office for Canada :
Guardian Building, Montreal

K. W. Black^r 5̂,
J. O.

ccommodatlon and Cuisine 
ESTRA PLAVsS DAILY

SM.STSAMS,,,PS-

James St.: M. 6570, 
Steamship Agent

:
Vessels in Port.

Anglo Egyptian. N.Z. S. Cor Loadim 
for Australian ports at Tarte Pier. 

Victorian, Allan Line. Liverpool, H 
A. Alian, agents.

• Memiddio, from Glasg >w, McLean, 
Kennedy & Co., agents.

Hesleyside. to load grain 'f«vr Europe. 
Bertrand, nitrate cargo from Chile, 

T. It. McCarthy, agent.
• M-mtezumn,
Antweri*. C. P.
• Manchester
'-hirness. Withy Co., agents.
June .6th.

Ionian, Allan Line. London. Sailing 
for Havre and London, June 7th. JI. 
& A. Allan, agents. %

Kenilworth. Wellieck Hall. Loading 
grain for Europe ai Windmill Point.

Spiral, discharging pine from Tampa. 
Elder, Dempster Co., agents.

Full Particulars
Gra’v rfdC ®'cnvcnu>

CANADIAN NOnorth-west. 
0 a.m., Que-; M. Lame 

ManagerHEW FAST EXPRESS SB
Twenty-Three hours of Solid 

Comfort from Montreal 
to Chicago.

Compartment—Buffet—Library
Observation Cars.

Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining Cars.

E. Hards, 
Assista* /I

VICE Manama
Portneuf, 108—Clear, west.
St. Nicholas. 127—Clear, west. 
Bridge Station. 133—Clear,
Quebec, 139—Clear, west. Arrived in 

Savoy. 
Out 1

Arrived down 7.30

MCMTAEAI4: ' THE PROVIDENT, ACCIDENT 
& GUARANTEE COMPANY
VBss&ags

lililMIMlilll.'H
12.15 a.m., Wacousta, 9.15 a.m., 
Left up 7.25 a.m., Gothland.

Bray Head, 
i.m., Renvoyle, 7.05 a.m., Quebec. 
L30 a.m., Tadousac.,

West of Montreal.

C. P. R., London and 
R., agents.
Citizen.

Glasgow Passenger and Freight 
Service.5 s^iIS3

PERTH

PETER Boat;

Manchester. 
Sailing

From Glasgow. . He.d Office, MONTREAL
160 St. Jambs Strbkt

From Montreal 
May 30...........Letitia ...............June I3tli

June 13..... .Saturnia _____  June L'Tili
Passenger Rates—One class 

(II.) $47.50 upwards,
east and westbound, $31.25.

• .Cassandra ... .June L’OtliLachine, 8—Clear, light west. East - I 
ward, 12.60 a.m., Bickerdike, 3.25 n.m., I 
Edmonton, 4.15 a.m., Fred Mercure, 5.45 
i-m., Kildonan. Montreal. Ethel, 8 n.m., j 
Whilheck and Stephens*»», 8.30 a.m., 
Haddington, 9.10 p.m. yesterdav, Me- j 
Vlttie. ' !

Cascades, 21—Clear, west. Eastward I 
2.45 a.m., Iocoma, 3.05 a.m., Glennellah. 
Coteau Landing, 83—Clear,

Cornwall, 62—Clear, west.
Galops Canal— Clear, south-east 

postward. 8.30 a.m., Mary Hall

THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
LIEE & GENERAL ASSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

8 TORONTO
Third-. lass.WOOD5TOI

LONOOb

fMATMAuAf
We particularly

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

j General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
I Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street. 
I Uptown Agency, 530 St. Catherine W.

, vessel and
r-. ro.nm.Hlntiun throughout has 

consideration. VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.separate
c“rote;a.,,“vc,,or th«

U» ™œâWREAL.
Al-tX BISSBTT. Manager for Canada.

DETROIT! 'WINDSORName. From.
Coningeby, Antwerp..............
Othello, Buenos Ayres ..............
Cardiff Hall. Buenos Ayres .. . 
Rock pool, Tyne 0............................

Left.

. .May IE 

.May 17 
May 20

3n. Tyne ..........f.May 2:
Manchester Miller. Manchester. May 23
Iona, Middles boro........................ May 23
Gothland, Rotterdam........................May 25
Kwarrg, Tyne...................................May 26
Ausonia, London......................................May 26
Englishman, Av<mmouth^-.. ..May 21
•Montreal,' Antwerp................................May 27
Montfort, tihndon......................................May 29
Letitia, Glasgow................................May 30 CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD.
Tvrofia’ Livernool............................A,ay ?? Location of steamers at 6 p.m., June
of ,b * ’ ^ver*MM'1................................May 30 5th, 1914: —
. icilian, Havre ............................ May 30 Canadian- Passed Kingston 9

VRn/, UI,‘1KK"W ..............May •10 Dnlhmmlf. K
-Santares* WcTinZ.........................!un" } Acartlan-M.mlrfal, dlncharginK.
Dalton Hall Hull ....................... ',une \ Hamiltonian—Montreal, landing ce-
Unnmnnih t i............................ June 2 ment aqd package freight.

........................... !"ne * Calgarian l-aaaod Kinnalnn n
An"“nT8ouZmpt'nn:. v'TToVatT'^'rT 6

V-l.«. ‘"nl Havre.........„me , vviin.,!' ^";;rll°n~X)lle_jlJ,”re ' ^

I M
Canadian Service.

Operated by the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Via Windsor and the 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

i Port Dalhousle, 298—Clear, west.
J.30 a.m,. II. M. Pellatt, 2tl5 p.m. yefi- 

‘.erday, -Masaha, (i.12 p.m. Fairfax.
Colhorne. 321—Clear, east. East - 

^vur'd, 6.15 a.m.. Arabian, 4.50 p.m. 
terday.-H. M. Pellatt, 8.30 p.m.,

Sault Ste Marie, 20—Eastward, 
l^.m. yesterday, I ». A. Gordon.

UTTE cast*

ALLAN
III

ROYAL 
MAIL

largest STEAMERS from

Carlto

UNE: CHICAGOPort

:
I. to. LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

tiru Insurance since A.D.

Southampton.
May 28..................Ausonia............... June 13CANADAi Montreal.

WESTBOUND

No. 19
EASTBOUND

No. 20

.. Andania...............Jun : 20
r .. Ancania .

Steamers call Plymouth Hast bound. 
Rates. Cabin (II.), $46.25, 3rd Class 
British

I No. 21
Lv. Montreal 8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m. E.T. 

Ar. Toronto 6.40 p.m. 745 a.m, ” 

Lv. Toronto 6.10 p.m. 8.00 a.m. »

xNo. 22
Lv. Chicago 940 

Ar. Detroit 3.55

1741ft C:* Eas bound, $30.25 up. Wosi-a.m. 5.40 p.m, C.T. 

P-m. 12.01 a.m. " 

p.m. 12.18 a.m. n

u 'm

North-West Br

bound. $30 tip.
3 THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 

Limited.
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 

Steerage Branch, 488 fit. James Street; 
Uptown Agency. 630 Si. Catherine w.

- Resident Manager. 

Aftcncies throughout

Lv. Detroit 4,05
Ar. Windaor 12.10 a.m. 2.00 p.m. - Ar. Windsor 

Lv. Windsor 11.25
5.15 p.m. 1.25 a.m. E.T. 

p.m. 1.40 a.m. ” 
Ar. Toronto 1140 p.m. 840 a.m. " 

Lv. Toronto 11.40 

Ar. Montreal 8.55

• 1-15 p.m. C.T. Lv. Windsor 5.25 the Deminion.
t» Ar. Detroit 11,35 p.m. 1,30 p,m. » 

Lv. Detroit 11.55 get_the best;Olenpllah- Up Hon 11 n.m. 4th. 
Dundee—Passed I'ort Dalhousle 6.40 

a.m. for Cleveland.
bunelm—Leaves Port Arthur to-day. 

4th rnthC°nn—1,0,1 IIuron 2 a.m.

p.m. 1.40 p.m. ” 
Ar. Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m. "

R.m. 9.C0 a.m. » 

a.m. 0.10 p.m. ”
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.

AIsnMah, from Qi-bee, for Liver
pool. passed Father Point M0 
June 5th.

Victorian, from Liverpool, for Que
bec and Montreal, arrived at Québec 
12.30 p.m. June 5th, and is due Mont
real 7 a.m. June 6th.

Scandinavian, from Glasgow, for 
Quebec and Montreal, was reported 
ab^l2*uape Race 11 Hrm- June 4th.

Nurimiia* from Glasgow, for Boston, 
was reported 126 miles northeast Cape 
Race 10 a.m. June 5th.

Calgarian, Ymm Liverpool, for Que
bec. sailed trpm Liverpool 6 p.m. June

Corinthian, from Montreal „ 
hec. for Havre and London, 
at Havre 11 a.m. June

THOMSON LINE.
Cairndon, left Montreal for Calais 

Friday, 4.16 n.m. . . r
DevonaMeft Newcastle for Montreal 

10 a.m. Friday.

lavostment Plan offered by
lhe Manu^acturers Life Insurance 

Lompany 
- H«a oiCc.

V;ii,

Start Y our V acatioh 
on the Cool Waters 
of the St. Lawrence

Ticket Offices wlndll h0LTcs Street- Main
Place Viger and Windsor Street Stations

8125•*i
Donnacona—Passed I’ort Huron *7.150 

a.m. 4th.
Doric— Left Port Colhorne 4 p.m. for 

Fort William.

t

I TORONTOi Niagara to the Sea
Dally .service. Toronto. Thousand 
I.sIuimIh, HI. I.awrcncc Kaplil.s, unit 
Saguenay Hiver Point*.

North Shore Route
4 times monthly from Qu 
Seven Inin nils, MinRnn. etc.

•r Montreal - Pictou
nga fortnightly for Gaspe, Sum- 
side, Chariottetown an«t Pictou.

New York - Quebec
P^ur tripe «luring .season: First Rail
ing from New York. July 4th; from 
Queliec, July 10th.

Montreal and Southern Counties Railway C
TIME TAJLE - M°ntreal and ST. CESAIRE

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

.V.

ompany !
“Solid as tlle Continent.”

' I
- 1913 ='

« force
*Wt .
"N Sorpl

and Que- 
arrived • : 152,01»,090.90 A 

I «443414.69 
- - 1,-781,117.49 

- - - - 2,563,115.88

5th. 31 MILES BYtELECTRIC CAR.
Inc' l

Leaves Montreal tor St. Cesalre...................
Leaves Montreal f«>r Marievllle.....................

Leaves SI. Cesalre for Montreal................
Leaves Marievllle for Montreal ....

ni OL^.’.r.nd .

Terminal euSoStSteOir* ramhietnUSSt “°ai1' I,r,mkl;'"'‘ Clvombly nnhin. (Ilmmbly Cation 

J’hone—Mahi 6650 & 397Ô. *
. -r I.

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
10.20
10.20 2.00
A.M. A.M.

A.M. A.M. A.M.6.20 For Infor

Home Office

6.20 6.20■ftlRÉE SAILINGS %sz-iêi6' °Kni"6»6.20 9.20
A.M. A.M.WEEKLY

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVRE * LONDON
6.20 030 10.20

P.M.
For particular*, apply any tourist 

or ticket office, or address, Passen
ger Dep’t, «"unaila S.8. Une*, Monl-and QUEBEC to »‘M. P.M.6.30 8.15I» TORONTOS. 2.10 8.00

2.35 3.25 8.20
ft special train

CUNARD LINE.
Ivindon and Smith- 
In Montreal on Mon- I

'Shc^G-J0HNS°N
B,l , AND REAL ESTATE 

""''dint

IW Wr”“6« HWid.

uAusonia, from 
arnpton, will dock 
day morning.

ne W.
mm. ft»d Richelieu. President Carter, of the Firemen's 

Brotherhood, says that plans for a 
general strike are being made.i -

Vr 133- N

M

____ '

^bamsl?ipa

-1
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SURPLUS E UNDERWRITERS WANT H 
earnings INWiONf WATER WORKS

B&M5 • -

Prominent1 let urance Man.:iilto;it|s
£

tiK
*

1$

flou TO FIND SIFE IIIESIMENTS ON 
■ DEMIE INVESTORS

fu?. ^CE TRACK-

ation 1.40 
p.m.

>c; Return, 25c.

AL RACES 
me 8-13.
1ptn>Hi 1-50 r, m - 2.15

c. Return, 25c.

R8’ EXCURSIONS 
•AY UNTIL OCT

for Sixty <lftyH '
nton, ana tnUSBUio 

9-4.r> p.m.

rrCKETS NOW ON

l’ EXCURSIONS.
L O. Ry Points, 
h. Return June 20th.

■ Say Condition of Affairs is all Wrong. If Something is 
not Done Underwriters May Cease to do Business in 

Montreal—Want Expert Examination.

p.m. anrl 2 While many lines of business 
are today marking time, the 
Canada Life is each year ex
ceeding all previous records in 
the earning of surplus. Its net 
surplus is now well over 
16,000,000.

In choosing a Lifè company, 
it is well to be assured of good 
dividends. Everything is favor
able for that in the

!>*W

CITY COUNCIL SAYS^ EVERYTHING IS SAFE
Mayor Martin is Satisfied with Present Conditions of the City's Water Soo 

, Underwriters* A roused^*  ̂ Expen,iv. MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

LET DUR LITTLE HIT IDS" FI THOSE 10 CAN 'HITCH IT OP.”
CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

A delegation, 
waited on 
agree to an ins 
of the Natio 

Mayor -,
pressed the opTni^thaT
delegation cr>nnintpd nf mp u..™.i.i #,____ . .president of the Can- 

ibelle, H. M. Lambert

gallon, rep 
the Board

np the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association. 
inPrtim. yester.day afternoon to ask the Controllers to
S“ :!< iLtwrlt™" ",a"1 "y “ l,0ard "r engineers 

rtin regarded the matter aV of

rese ti

-
. à.

Mar ;
small cons uence, while Mr.Cote ex

and Mr. L. Howgate, secretary.

HE saversT you have :,LkcemorenerWhether I'm ""TV "" thc ,nve°'°r' ! Make the money 

good stocks; high-class bonds or othcrUc^rWeTu'“?VCStments' 

money brings you a fair return Or if . . , Vm" !t matters ,itt,v’ so long as the
well-organized business «ou will find our w lkC, *° pUt your moncy into a strong,
opening for you ,|"kkly and cheânlv \ ? Ad" ^ C08t "l,t “ "iHl' will locate an

deslj-able investment to offer, whether it beton/ ZUdlngs ^ "°W' A"d ,f y"U hl,ve 11

a'wintAd'th °.r a" interest in -v,,ur business, you will Hn,l

Httie Want Al ‘° T"* “ bl,yer- ■»“« send in a
little Want Ad like those below. We will
message into thousands of business offices
almost surely find a good purchaser for

Start now i<>

J. H. U

AN IDEAL INCOME:rvice TO 
CAGO

i ,Mr' ^a.l?,,SOr explained that lhv underwriters desired a thorough exam
ination of the plant by expert waterworks engineers h ’ tXU-m
satiitfactor0/6 Sa’d t"“ cnêlnecrs had «“Unlned the system and found it quite

Mr. Hampson said that he was not guile 
breaks in 

ise of lack

Mr. John Emo, manager of the Cana
dian Railway . Accident Insurance Com- 
pany, is one of Canada's foremost In- 

men. Mr. Emo organized the
sure. He pointed out that present . company, and when it 

water mmiis ;ind lbat a year ago great damage taken over by the Liverpool and Lon- 
of water at the <Ton-sumers' Cordage Company's don and Globe a few years ago, h0 wqo

retained as its manager. On the first 
of July the company will change its 
name to the Globe Indemnity, but 
still bo under the, guidance which hao 
brought it so much success in the past.

cah be secured to your Beneficiary with 
Absolute Security by Insuring in the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
Portland, Maine

MONTHLY INCOME PLAN
Backe t by a deposit of $1,688,902.65 par value 
with the DOMINION GOVERNMENT in 

cream of Canadian Securities 
For full information regarding the moot I i fi
er 11 Monthly Income Policy on the market 

Write, otating age at neareot birthday, to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

su ranee4 EFFECT.
..8.4r>

• 7.45 a.m.
there Were many 
was caused beet»

10.0') p.m.
a. on

. Not Satisfied with Waterworks,
After another exchange. Mr. Morrissey broke in: •'l am hot satisfied that 

things are right in hjv Montreal waterworks now. I cannot tell vou what is
Z™* ' Z" lV l yOU,V,at Bom« <lf th" « '.mpanies have discussed Urn ,gestion
of withdiuwing from Montreal this year. Therefore 
the men who know."

Mr. Cote—"W

will

(Suggestions for You to Adopt)
carry your 

where It will
want the opinion of

e have been bavin 
things are quite satisfactory. We ! 
ined. If it is not right we are 
Jiuild another ctmduit. 
the next twenty-five years, when the 
out.”

iMUINAL LIMITED." 
1 and fastest Train

.m., arrives Toronto 
9r,r» p.m., < 'liieauii

FIRES DURING WEEK
IN THE DOMINION

mg an investigation. We are satisfied that 
have it In mind to have the conduit exam 

money to
Montreal will have adequate water 
present enlargement plans are carried

you.
invkhtmknt want hi.Province of Qurbec and Eastern Ontario HAVE

thousand dollars which l 
*" Invest In a mnnufac- 

Inveslment must

9 a. re<l to ask the Council to voteStale 502 McGILL BLDG., MONTREAL, QUE. We fee won hi |ik"

be protected In 
pay 7 per rent

tig I'O.'.lll, . ■ ; !
Hotel * In Alberta Destroyed, Lose 

$40,000—Two Children Burned to 
Death

Hi Federal Life Assurance Company ample security anti 
Address:

Mr. Cote, Mr. Hampson and
theu the Mayor broke In: "We must ,«ty r„r thr water." hr said. "Y,JU c.lhaT 
the cremiums and you get.lhe Board ot Trade In kick to, a fuss mil stir „„ 
Action and raise the nhes. or y„„ fail: you send lots of "P
and to the United IS talcs, and you make hits of 
holders.”

Air. Morrissey discussed theEXPRESS.
10.30

mailer and nr more.
in Three Rivers — Wool 

Waste Fire in Montreal.
of Canada —

’ P- 
»it

m., arrives Tu- 
1-53 fi..a., INVKSTORS 

securities i 
fi<.nils, first

push'd up another record yeai 
of the most gratifying results was 
Company's earnings showed an ii 
over 03% on the earnings of 10,1:2.
This means a Company of progress that any 
Life Underwntvr should be glad to be connec
ted with. Openings in Ontario and Quebec 
for men of the right calibre.
APPLY TO c. L. SWEENEY,

Provincial Manager, MONTREAL, Que.

that ÏC' wi; IIAVH FOU HALBJ 
m the form of municipal 

mortgages, and splen
did industrial storks which will net 
.vm from ! v. |iriUSEmoney, to I'Jngland 

money for your
ly. Montreal, May 31.—ncrease df

Warehouses of Mon Iren I Cotton
Wool Waste C’Amimny at the corner of 
Ihtlhousie and Ottawa streets. Building 
ujd ht belt' badly damaged, 
two hours; cause unknown.

:xcursions TO
ine, Halleyht 
>n T. & N. (). 
turning until June 20.

Underwriters Might Cease Business.
Mr. ( ote took issue with Mr. Hampson and the latter replied that the 

(let writers had found other matters not satisfactory. For instance they hud 
complained about the pump house. "Had It burned down it would have been 
serious. Montreal would have been without water for weeks and
82 000^PM0o!Tenihn l° eX,,|lahl lhal lll<i cosl «>f expert inspection 
Ç-,000 01 $3,000. They merely wanted to find out what
if the underwriters got nervous they might cease business."

The Mayor—‘No fear of that; lh<xy are making too much monvv."
Mi. Hampson—"Well, it has been done before."
Mr. Morrissey took a hand in the discussion md «in, m- aureed that it waa nut a queatlon ’erl,™,"* civ.T^In i V Ï 

w,",Id nut undertake the innpectlbn, then they would gu ahlid .h.iLéîvea '

I W‘,mè to l,now what 1,1 Hampson thought was 
lh.it Is not for me to say. We don't want to make 

we get the information."

, J. T. BETHUNE, »
6,5-‘°6 TRANSPORTAT,ON BLDG. I ’’"“"Nothing Wrong. Says

Cable Address: BIUTLSHCAN two le'â’rs^^T Wanted ^ ^ ^

Codes: Western limon & Premier Bentley | mx ayes are opened, and J am sure that everything is satinfedt'orv'''"’
—---------------------------------------------------------- j „ Ci‘y Engineers May Be Incompetent.

trnller m" J!0'' Ham1»0" further discussion- until the
; lroller abked Mr. Hampson: "In other words 
| are incompetent?"

The Ma 
Mr. llamp 
Mr. McDo 

ged that the

rit til S per cent. 
Wifi be glad |.. I. . ..mm.nd the best 
invest un nt for > 
iidlress :

i:y. Fire lasted Call or

Montreal, May 31.—
St. Andrew’s Ai 

the corner of Beaver Hall 
Lagauchetlere street stuck by lightn
ing. . -

months.”
IS’ EXCURSIONS
Ivets to Western Tan
in sale every Tuesday 
i. at very low fares, 
or two months.
>mes St. cor. St.Francois 
avter—Phone Main CM» 
Hotel “ Uptow 

J Sts’n “ Mai

The Want Aduwas small, 
the real position is.

iglicnn Church at 
Hill Way”THE BRITISH CANADIAN 

REALTY & INVESTMENT 
Co., Limited "i

Montreal, June 1.—
Carriage and waggon storage house 

lelonging to Joseph Morleau, 152 Uu- 
nesne street. Loss estimated at $5,000', 
.jartly covered by insurance.

Rate: Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issue
n 11m7 
u 8229 Real Estate, Timber Limits, Farm 

Lands, Water Powers
wrong, 

any statement until Iand Coal BUSINESS CHANCES.Three Rivers,
Grocery and

F‘)B SACK WAT Fit BOW Kit 81TK. 
1.000 h.p. capacity.wine store of

C. Ouelettc; two children burned 
h ath. Building badly damaged ; fire 
vaused by explosioin of oil stove.

MIRROR FRAMING.

Ml ItltOltS A Nil FltAMKS, OLD MHt-
Mr. First 500 could 

developed clicap. Situation, 
dawaska,
miles from Transcontinental 
I’. It. It. For details apply J. A. 
Kdniundstoii. N 15.

WANTED POSITION, it y AN 
Co mitant, 
training, having had, in addition, 
University course in Dublin. Would 
prefer electrical railway work, hav 
lug served some time with a lai 
company of this kind.
M. T,, Journal of Commerce Office

with thorough . Britishitmliipu rors and plelurA frames repair'd like 
new a specially. Picture framing to 
order. Man 
mouldings,
Wlsentalner 
Blvd.

Brunswick,

ALBERTA— u facture of mirrors and 
vholes ilc and retail. The 

• > ' St. Lawrence
VTIC ROYALS

I-Bristol
MR»

\L GEORGE

Dunmore, June
Hotel of Ivu .M A N ( J FA CTIFIlKIt W A N TH 

<o organize and
iross Brut|ih's destroyed 

»y fire; loss, estima I Yd at $40,000.
ONTARIO—

Addrc-ss
manage sales force 

of I be fastest selling art I 
den on the mark. ,. Kvery inerchan: 
a customer.
$3,000 to $5,000 annually, 
nient of $5oo to $1,000 required as 
deposit on goods, which is fully se
cured. Don't answer unless 
bring good references.
Shields, < Jen. Sa les-ni a nager,
3 p.m., each day at Windsor

Guardian Assurance Co.
LIMITED

( ori-
you say that the City engineer*

P.KST 37 FOO'j GASniJNK CIIUI8LSU 
m C'aimdii.BUSINESS MEN AND MANUFAC 

turers -Du you want a live ad. writ- 
er? Ho ware your circular letters. 
Are they stale, commonplace and 
Winners? I

holly equipped. Spued 
lb miles per hour, and as comfort-1 and bakery of It. .1. Hank badly 

Loss estimated at $30,000, 
covered ’’by Insurance.

s ville, June 3— I 'o.sit ion pays fromyor—‘“We are Interested in that." 
son—“So are we."

Mil
Invest - a li.ao c - boni.Janiaged.

v'omi
Blacl

Best cor. druc- 
duty mol or.

ESTABLISHED 1121
nald took a* hand in the discussion, and i nr Aim end ii'* A^fion wiv w '"«s?Ir. Georges Janin, City Engineer, and Mr. Tremblay Chief
“"etT ‘° "e lnV‘ted; furth<“' ««I.™ - the ntutter’win ,1'

lion and lien
pi, le descrlplioii with price on appli
cation. Would consider ns part pay
ment small boat or automobile. Ad- 

l dress Room 40. Herald Bldg., qj 
I e|i phone Main 3020.

Assets exceed am not an advertising 
genius but 1 have selling gump<Ion 
oÿd can help you save money as well 
as mak'é fnoney. Drop a note to AI-

Jletely
ksmilh shoj* of Thomas Snelzer 

also damaged to the extent of $1,1U0.
Strath

$34,000,000 ran
Canada : 1 forence to which M

1 of the Fire De 
announced

Head Office for
■ Guardian Building, Montreal
K. W. Black^ra 

J. O.

you can 
See A. II.dation and Cuisine 

PLAYS DAILY
• nd; Full Particular!

[TED STEAMS,,,PS- 

: M. 6670, 
ip ASent

11 y.

-R'gue completely destroyed. Cause, 
mknown. Loss estimated at $10,000 
-oily covered by insurance.

and stove works of James lan West, ournal of Commerce 
day.

Gra’v TdC ®'cnvcnu'

LOANS Oil POLICIES E OECflEI» fllPW
SANITARIUM. A GOOD > L'ORAN

‘."-I
H. M. Lame 

Manager business, which can bo largely 
THE | creased. Liberal terms offered. An 

advertiser, .owing to 111 health, ban j Weal refined business. Only tliuso ! 
to relinquish all or a part of his own- ! possessing business ability and who 
ership; ip a standard monthly publl- c,Ul furnish iinquestioimbie referen- 
catlon, enjoying a large advertising considered. This proposition will LHJIIT
and subsoription, and now In ils fifth hear most searching Invnstign- u
year. Negotiations will only be con- lion- ,n first Instance. Apply t«, j|„X 
duetotl -with a magazine man of «•*- U. 45, Journal <>f Commerce, 
perlent»,. Cash required down $3.000 t
and balance of arranged price on TYPEWRITER REPAIRS,
time at,..7 ,per cent. To a Imna fide AGENTS FOR AMI'ltlc vv ,

THOUGHT TO BE DF AD ,purchasrfu" «m i,« „u„w«i Ty„=w,i„.ra.

IS STILL ALIVE
FOR SALE

TWO CYLINDER DE- 
ta,'liable rowboat ; motors can be «b- 
C'iiî.«■,I from the Montreal agents for

E. Hards, 
Assistan i Manager BUSIN ESS. 1N V IT ST ME NTBritish Columbia—

E'ojrt George, June 5. 
Jedtruyed by fire
OSS $20

Ask for Mr. Thornton, Dia
mond JJght Co., 308 Craig Btreet

I’aluee hotel 
two persons killed;

. He^d Office, MONTREAL i ilusto«ss is Siven as the cause. " adverse conditions of
160 St. Jambs Strbkt -I In the United «tates the amount of the increase of the

account at the close of the '"crease or the
$43,244.000

ENGLISH -RIGGED SKIFF 
I "ii lake shore between 1^»- 
ao'l Reacorutfield to hold about 
i» "l P . I'ri* »• mud'.rat,., full

pa 11 it u In ri I-, I'nx r HI. Journal of
I- n" i. , S| ( |,y.

Cobalt, June 5.er and Freight Welch Block. ( ;, >|<| - 
•n City, destroyed by fit « Mr. Il, M. 
Welch, burned, to death.

ice.
generalFrom Montreal

i .............Tune I3tli
idra -----June 20th
lia . .. . . June 27III 
-One class cabin 
ils. Third-..'las», 
$31.25.

outstanding lpan 
an increase in 19^2 of

OLiy.yp For:: ;year was $63.725.000, against 
. a difference of nearly $20,500,000.
ore insurance companies doing 
an to make a 
fairs existed.

y«r'..aeb.roreoe SxT^

City of Montreal. C* °r 1 e The Groat West Life Assurance Conn -mv which i
A1. TREAL. i,?

_ ,.X. kls.Sk-1 r. Maaailcr to, c,„ad„. | Montroul agency of this romimnv wiro thTtTh,'’muT'- '?*"
---------  '««» decreased I,y at least 30 ,, r ccrt , , "f these plica tl„„s, "U" the.easier cSlan ’. I' I* "f

j "Utlnok is considérably brighter than it Xv;is hc f,,cl UlMl l,l««i'ieKs

THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
LILE & GENERAL ASSURANCE i'S

association, limited

)ii;,ii" l-.r , Il II. Apply r.
426, Montreal 

1 I ’A X I ;t STHKKT. 7 J 7
# nsi alla I ion Roller and Tanks,
''hi'- for a soap-maker, dyer, laun
dry or chemical manufactory. Apply 
A. Bonin. 937 Curlier St nil, I'hone 
Ka.Nl. 54 17.

' V»,i ! || ; lout !
V. ,iibusiness in Western Canada 

very large number of loans, while in O. Box
were called 

the east the same state of j
TUNGSTEN LAMPS.Hartford, June 6.—The Travellers’ 

•nsurnnee Company has received word 
hat (îeorge Hogue Smart, chief in
spector of British immigrant children 
■vho was thought to have been killed 
" the Km press of Ireland disaster, is 
dive. He carries an accident policy 
or $2,20<f. Tile Travellers also is

sued a policy for $2,000 to William 
lohn Humphries, a Toronto mail 
'•1er, who was

AT GOOD ÇON4MTIONS, 
the stock and.good will of a Trunk EVERYTHING EI,Ef*THICAL 
and Valise Store, situated in ihc 
West End part of the city, 
opportunity.
City.

i]
IEFORD CO., FOR

-Sl:,r Electric Co., 
>>().{ St. Catherine W.. Up 137r,

lighting, heating and wiring, 
for quick service.

ed.
A good 

Apply 1\ O. Box 74.'.
) Hospital Street, 
St. James Street. 

St. Catherine W. SUMMER RESORTS.

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
LODGE AND COTTAGES. 

Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated 
booklet.

'17 H
164 ST. DRUG BUS1NI0.SK FOU SA 1,10 

medical 
Dr.

FOR MALE-NKW TlfltFIO KTtmy 

thoica rid

of loans AND 
Apply to LOUB

TO LET.
I'A NET STREET. 717 

3,200 feet floor

actico for sale.
. Sluiwville, Quo.Klock. Factory to let, 

apace, i wo floors, 
'veil lighted, aero auto garage to jet. 
Apply A. Bonin, 95'7 
East 5117.

jione of the Salvation 
Army delegation, which sailed on the 
loomed vessel.

hrick hotel, fine stables and 
fine summer resort, four

Sickness cause of

artier,' Phone '•sonie months ago. r R is thought llial FOR SALE. il «— Humphries is dead.
The Alena Life carried a policy cnll- 

'* t'F f"t" a death indemnity of 0 is
sued to Herman Kruse, of Rochester. 
Minn., who is also tiiouglil to lie 
»f the victims.

•illation.poi
For particulars apply to Box 156. 
Eachut.e, B.Q.

RESTAURANT AT 514 ST. 
street for sale; everythin gin good 
condition ; fine chance for prompt 
buyer. Cause for selling illness.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
| LIMITED
! ^ (As at 31st December,
| capital Fully Subscribed . .
I yapital Paid Up.................
-ife Fund and Special Trust

1741 | T„, Cu.nd ................'............. 69,826,740
r Î , ”nual ,ncome Exceeds 42,500,000

I rota Funds Exceed ................ 124,600,000
total Fire Losses Paid ....164,420,280 
Deposit with Dominion

Government......................... 1,077,033
Head Office, Canadian Branch - Com- 

"• rocrcial Union Building. Z532-236 
Wt. James St., MYmtreal. 

i Vppliczu ions for Agencies solicittfl ii.
, , unrepresented districts! — 
I.McOKRCIOR - - Mur. G.™.''Branch 
W. b. JOPLINO - - - Asm. Mgr.

; LRAVBK OUTFITS AND Olf.K MAR.
i'10 motors, now loro to,| Ito- j
Montigny si..

PART OF STORE.

I WILL SUBLET !' \ R.T •>!' STORE
, v,,ip.r|( i.,S( Catherin*»
;br, < i west, u,nii- I*ee|. Large wfiik 
dow included. Mode rale rental anti 
long lease if desired. Thus. Cook <v 
Son, 530 St. E'alherfne St. West.

» <) <> O O O O O O O o o #> o (

MARINE RATES WILL 
' NOT BE REDUCED, o

limited,
01' LONDON, ENGLAND.

tiru Insurance since A.D.

■It: OF LONDON, ENG 
1913.)
$14,750,000 ' 

• •.. 1,475,000

:
Montreal, 

ia..... .June 13
ia..............Jun : 20
a............. June 27
outh East bound. 
46.25. 3rd Class 
>.25 up. Wosi-

'w:l. M. J. O'Hara.
f•IA.MES gaholi.xe yacht IN 1-lll^T CLASS 

order, looks like new. I'rice $100.00 I 
for quick sale, can bn noon at 59 ! 
Coursol SI. Tel. Uptown 6656.

d
It is beTIeved that lin

ing <>f the sink- (> 
Canadian Pacific o 

Ireland O 
' Will Stop the cutting of .narln* <>
> rales, which has been
> larly n<

961**1 Mi»

Personalssteamer Empress of
I

c“"?.df “r“nc|L Montreal:
T. L. MORRISEY. 1

North-West Br

$ ACCOUNTANTS.purlieu- o
in atieeablc eovfar 

) son iri which eosth oyii—w »—■nw»ww»i»i *
Mr. A. G. fraig, superintemlenl of 

tlio Alberta I demonstration Farms, is 
spending a few days in the city.

Senator 
city for 
George, ILC.

Mr. 'George B. Post, of I'ost and 
Flagg, is in the city.

:ford co., . Resident Manager.

Agencies throughout

y marine «lis-* () 
Those (> “Gold” and “Dross”i.

) asters liave been few.
> underwriters
> I l ive iteen
> creased

Hospital Street, 
t. James Street; 
4. Catherine vv.

rff;,ïidAsr,S4<S‘An:)C A ,Sc<’,> !

Bruce C. Macfarlane, C. AUlng thatcut rates jo

to insure (>
___ Hea would prevent o

' Of éjfePSBive losses O
l> frum mai*ine disasters. That <) 

such has not t»een the 
O apt to make some of the 
') oiitimistic

the Deminion. arg 
• lia

Ihesc notes arxl commenU hhow that ih. m^t astute j„.

TSjq^tetiLtts Tssitl
Srg^SfsmsssxttasttlK «surad. Kiit-edged

safety atGEI'. THE best Daniel Gillmor has left the 
his summer home at St. ROBERT MILLER' & (JO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Commercial and Municipal Audits and In 

vestigations Liquidations and Insolvencies. 1

TELEPHONE MAIN 2549.
Quebec Bank Building

investment Plan offered by 

*ne Manufact

case is o 
- more oFounded In 1806.ac ation 

Waters 
wrence

marine men
sanguine.... . THE LAW UNION & ROCK

Life Insurance ! INSURANCE CO. LIMITED
o

Mr. Herbert Litchfield, of New York, 
is the guest of -Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor.

O MONTREAL.urers
Company

00000000 o 6 o 000

Head Office OF LONDON 'Phone, Main .3898 
•J—Commercial, Municipal. Financial 
Investigations, Liquidations, Ac.

ROBSON, HILL, RITCHIE t DAVY
ACCOUNTANTS Ac AUDITORS 1

NEW YORK AGENTS - 
TOO BUSY TO LUNCH

jay Meeting, Cut Too Much Into 
Bus,ness so Life Underwriter, 

. PQ**^c,ne ^"«meting Until Work

TORONTO Hon. Dyncan Marshall, Minister of 
Agriculture for Alberta, is in the city.

Mr. Percival T. Moore, of New York, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. D. Angus.
Mackay street.

. I'. Mackenzie, of Shearson,
HamJk & Ce.# ds, in Montreal.

1 Mr. C. M. Bosworth, vice-president 
of the C. P. R„ sailed for Canada on 
the Calgarian to-day. «

Mr. J. C. Walsh and Mr. Maurice 
Walsh, who have been spending some 
time in the Old Country, arrived in 
Montreal yesterday morning.

Amopg the Canadians returning from 
England on the S.S. Cal 
Col. Edie. of Montreal; >
•rest, of Vancouver; Trade Commis
sioner Harold Wfckes, Harold Kennedy
and family, of Quebec; Dr. Lachapelle, „ - étroit a m
of Montreal; Major O’Brien, of Ottawa; r* J* 1<UKKAN'

impos- and. Prebendary Rudolf, who goes to BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR. 
rV for inspect Canadian, work of the I

Church of Engbuid,-. Qj^ijhaii Society I phone M“° 127- Serings Bank Chambers. 
With Director Yates, of Montreal, - 190 SL James Street,

<$>te Sea
o, TIioukb ml 
KaplilH. unit

WAU.RLOONorth American Life 

Assurance Co.

OMARIOAssets Exceed $47,000,000 
®vtr $11,000,000 Invested in Canada. 

EIRE and ACCIDENT Risks Accepted.

Let us give you full information

Midd

WESTERN IgiSS,British America
McGill Buildinr, MONTREAL FIRE and MARINE Incorporated 1851 \ “

Assets Over - $3,506,000.00 -^SSllrMCe Compaity.

Losses paid since 
organisation over $57,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO, ONT. js

W. R. BROCK, President 
W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President and 

General Manager
MONTREAL BRANCH

61 ST. PETER STREET THOMAS F. DOBBIN,
ROBERT BICKERDIKE,

Manager

Route
tcQU

9ictou
Uaspe, Sunv 
;n«t Plctou.

uebec
y 4th; from

!
"Solid 88 tlle Continent.” Canadian Head Officef

112 St. James St., cor. Place d’Armes 
Montreal,

“* »2»0«I,000.W i Agents wanted in unrepresented

- - 14,043,814.69
- - 1,781,117.49
- - 2,563,115.88

= 1913 = The plan of the Life Underwriters’ 
Association of New York to arrange 
lor the June meeting a dinner to be 
held at some shore resort, preferably 
Brighton Reach, is considered a g 
,,mV The idea was suggested by D G. 
('■ Sinclair at the meeting last week, 
.ion it i.s considered by members that 
iht r'^umption of dinners ih 
tiou with meetings will ?>o ^ 
mov.. The dinner and meeting 
ins been in vogue for several years, 
aim during the past year the plan of 
mid-da> luncheons witn speeches was 
tried out. Ttds was not partifcularly 
satisfactory however, as s great 
of the general agents found 
sil-le to hroak

•"•««nee in Force
*WH| .

Surplus 
•tome .

'"‘“'"“"wrUc ,o

°™« Office . TORONTO 

^c^0HNS°N
B,| AND REAL ESTATE

"-"«""A

*■»“' niton,,, ,^/cUrt.

Alfred Walford, L.I.A. !
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

Investigitiooi, Report,, Annual Audit, 
410 LAKE OF THE WOODS BLDG. 

’Phone—Main, 6586

towns in Canada RUE INSURANCE SINCE AD. 1833/2rJ. E. E. DICKSON.
Canadian Manager

W. D. AIKEN.
Superfatehdent Accident Dept

#*r~
j W. R. Brock - 
W. B. Mbikle -

President
Vice-pTcttôm

any tourist 
•su, Pas.ien- 
rlnes. Alont-

—-, meducational

Province of Quebec Bronchi»-.

LEWIS BLDG, 17 ST. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL

rian, are: 
plain Fpr-Cai LEGAL DIRECTORY.“ THE ART OF NOT FORGETTING ”

Students desiring some assistance in their 
studies should apply to

The Rev. M. O. SMITH, M.A.
No. 73 McGill College Avenue, Montren fi lly two hours 

Iffftrnctgr «> the Langages and Mathtrnottçs i business tiny.

t* Firemen’s 
ilans tor '» • «a* y1 ijjk

away 'from 
ih the iqiilst

Up na- Resident Manofei

H,?e rsc,ode, for a lew foo4 ci!) «put,
Montreal.
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only that the occision is big enough.

JUNE 6, hi 19141 . VOL. XXIX. No» VOL. XXIX. No. 27 “THE bond issues, to anticipate the very

Journal of Commerce Z“^„Tufconstruc' ~r =—■

IN THE* LIMELIGHTREPORTING 
PROGRESS '
it

As for our friendliness to our Amer- 
h;an cousins, we are glad to know

But although the limitations of the that Mr. Smith has found some signs 
mortgage appear to shut the Company 0f civilization here. But we are also 
out from any strictly legal claim to friendly to the French, the Germans, 
an increase of the guarantee, the fact the Jew, the Greeks, the Italians and 
remams that the intention of the or- the Slavs. We are learning that 
iglnal contract was that the Govern- contempt for the foreign and the 
ment should guarantee three-fourths j known Is merely a mark of Ignorance 
of the cost. It is only reasonable. In ourselves. We are steadily de- 
therefore, that the Government, In veloping a broader and more generous 
Vtew of the increased and unexpected outlook toward other peoples and oth- 
cost, should share the burden with the er lands, as the years go by.
Company, giving the Company the necessary,' because 
benefit of additional assistance and

'W
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Published Daily by

Tne Journal of Commerce Publishing 
Company, Limited,

At J5*— 45 St. Alexander St.. Montreal
Telephone Main 2662.

HEAD OFFICE
i VpSBSfe.

;• '• w *i|,«».,(*»,
r.SkVBC ., ; . ..............i-•' * JlkXI.IXto

Sg,: iSs
«St,'?®!?

-j "
I Ills Bank has 120 branches throughout * u„Canada and Agents and Correspondents in every p^rt oTthc’w" Mf 
In connection with each Branch is a Savings Denartmth*W<.,r|<1

M.bc depos,ted u-on •■..c-.TterhS";

A series1 of Short Kkêtches <>f 
nent Canadians

In addition to being born great, 
ievlng greatness, and having greatness 
thrust upon orte, there is yet another 
method of arriving at greatness. It is 
thp method of slipping into it. and 
thik is exemplified in the case of John 
Wesley FJavelle. No one seems to 
know just when Mr. Flavelle became a : 
prominent man in Canada. Finan
cially, he became great—that is. he be
came a millionaire—in 1907. Hut his 
claim to being in the lirpelight Is not 
that he has done one or two things 
Which are remarkable so much as that 
his reqprd is one of solidness and pro- 
gressivism combined, with, If anything, 
a preponderance of the progressivlsm. 
He never leaped into fame, lie never 
woke up to find himself famous. But 
quietly and unobtrusively, he has 
worked on and up in business and in 
work of social amelioration. He has 
done it all without making much fuss. 
Whereas you could, pick out Sir Hugh 
Graham from a thousand Montrealers. 
<»r D. R. Wilkie from a thousand To- 
rontorians. J. W. Flavelle is so little j

- ITomi -
i f(By •McArthur.) .

Ekfrid, -dunç 3rd:—When driving to 
the village yesterday afternoon 1 was 
struck by the unexpected luxuriance 
of growth wherever I looked. The 
trees were In full foliage, foe fields 
were heavily green with the growing 
cropsuand the meadows' were beginning 
to look like hay. I felt that I should 
not be surprised at seeing thing 
this way, because I am living in the 
country and.- working a farm, but the 
landscape looked as unfamiliar as it 
used to when I was living in a city 
and took a jaunt into the fields in 
early summer. Presently it. dawned 
>n me that my surprise at the rich 
growth was dqe to the fact,that it 
was weeks since I had driven 
roads in the day time. I Wa,
«eeing the country for the fir... 
mice the spring rush had begun. Al
though I was working in the fjekls 
‘very (lay and seeing the growth of my 
own cl-ops the change had been so 
gradual that I had not noticed it. But 
i had not seen my neighbors’ fields 
ance the winter when they were all 
•rown and bare. Whenever we had to 
to to town we waited until the day’s 
work was done at home and then went 
U the evening. The result was that 
he farms along the usual route were 
is unfamiliar when seen in the day- 
ixne as If *1 had cohiC fin* n visit to 
he country. Although living in the 

-•onntry I was not seeing it. All I was 
•eeing was the few acres I am work- 
ng. and 1 saw them to the point of 
veariness.

D. R. Wilkie, President 
Wm. Ramsay 
Elias Rogers 
J. Kerr Osborne

• ilHen. W. 8. csident andFielding. Pr 
Editor-in^jhlef.

J. C. Ross. M. A.. Managing Editpr. 
J. J. Harpell, B. A., Secretary-Treasurer 

and Business Manager.
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I’d Represents a Decline of Ele- 
; yen Points for this 

Week
NEW LOW RECORD

This is 
we are ourselves a-

cosmopolitan people, 
taking Whatever security can, in the )iut all the above is a small matter 
altered circumstances, he given. This, compared with the charge that there 
as we understand the announcement, j is a lack of sympathy between the 
is to be done to the extent of an addl- j East and tile West in Canada. This 

j t,onal guarantee of sixteen million charge is absolutely false and without 
| dollars at four per cent. There may | foundation.
1 be a question whether in view

-t

Indicates that MarketCourse of Stock
Had Not Fully Discounted Passage 
of Dividend on Common.

•: - • - - -
MONTREAL BRANCH; - , Corner St. James and McGill■

Sts.1 00 per annum.
estab'-Dominimi Fanners common

low record a/t the open - 
Montreal Stock Exchange

of j It is not denied that national prob-
___________________________________monei' marke' conditions, It would not lems may be studied from different

j he a wiser policy to make a direct angles in different parts of this vast

Ttie Grand Trunk Pacific "an r“/,H’r give 11,0 aid in u,e we may differ, and differ sen-
„ J lorm 01 lmother guarantee, lint that ousty. on important political and
tjuarantcc : ,he U,,ml   morally bound to as- omit- problems. That must be true in

sist the Company to hear the intreas- the nature of things. But on innum- 
The difficulty which has arisen is- ed cost of construction will probably | era Me oilier questions 

liai! by generally admitted.

the fished a new 
ini' of the
today when, after selling down to 32% 

. yesterday. U dropped over four points 
I further to 28.

While some followers of the stock in 
the Street were, up tq the last moment, 
disposed to feel that the directors 
might maintain the dividend on its old 
basis, the preponderance of opinion 
leaned to the belief that a cut of some 
kind was coming.

if the worst materializdd, the

ally
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United States. Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world ’

we are in ac- 
we aretween tli*1 Grand M’runk l’;i< i 

way t’ompany and tlu* Dominion tin 
eminent, and which upporoniIj 
ing isett’.od amicably in t

cord ; and we never forget 
i Canadians.

!

( Tire frontier, the Far West, lias al 
I wa*Vs played a great role in Canada’s 
! history. It has ever been, as in the 

It is to lx- hoped that something tan- I United States, the land of hope and 
Kihle will result from the recent Town J promise. And no people has striven 

i, Planning Conference held in Toronto. : more or given more to build 
>1; rhe question is one of the most vital i complete nation

Town Planning [• prie of the stock had fully discounted 
I. an developments in the low level al-

:bill
■ before Parliament.

ready set. 
That . veil

r: that haxv occurred i:i : Inr'on to rail 
ways and other great | • u t > i: 
through rhe «-\l *.u*rilin: 1 y ;ii\

«ainsi nu t ion in 
Whcf that

not the case is seeni; in the course of the quotations to-day. 
Keen (lisnppi'intinvnt is evident in

: than has Canada oi
Our cities | the East for Canada of the West.

being j The simple truth is that the West 
filled with immigrants from Europe. I has dominated all our Canadian life, 
many oi whom have low standards of I Uor, behind institutions, behind con 
fcvin;; and are forced through econo- stitutional forms and modifications

, , conditions to congregate in the lb* the vital forces that call these or-
...... slllm r,lu result i*s that we have «ans into life and shape them to

potation or private imii.i.hi: 1 . it , :m , '^tering sores in our great in-j changing conditions. The peculiarity
he considered and cIUcum.-I taure di ; dUKtr‘al entres, which are detrimen- of Canadian institutions 
passionately. X:- illustraii-e ibis ore ',al fo health, morals and progress. In j that they have been compelled 
may notice the .ip>ar--m smyothm-;.« addition, «*»r cities are growing up in adapt themselves to the changes of 
with which Parliament is d* ; lag w i i : j jhaphazard way ; jt is only here and an expanding people—to toe change
the proposal to grant cer;,*i:i assist -jt,iere * 11141 a city plans ahead and de- involved in crossing a continent in
ance to the Grand Trunk C «’, V,,|°PS along normal healthy lines. For fwinning a wilderness, and in develop
pany on «(count of the largely f,, ; Hi* most part, %ve adopt a "Topsy-like" ing at each * P

creased cost of their railway, ami 
ticularly of the Mountain section.

The understanding be* vi e,) the laic | ,n‘*n,; wherever an energetic 
Government and the G ran-I Trunk 
ci fie Company was flu: the Gov 
nient should guarantee

some quarters. 
There hasAgents for the Colonial Bank, West Indies

Drafts, Money Orders. “^^t^veHers' Cheque-
liven a wide range orv- 

Dominion Partners common since it 
listed in June I fill. Selling around 

gO at that time, it advanced,' in the 1‘a.ll 
year i«« 73. A year later—m X)o- 
r, 1!>:2- it sold us high as 8fi. : 

,Uie liighes' recorded point) on the dé
clara* ion of tic

takes unes facing our country.
place on a Government work it lend- a,e growing rapidly and are

It seemed as if the
essary work would 

.ml never he ilone, 
constant in-!>' it was done with

erruptiona by showers so that no 
che.lule of work could lie put through 

11 nn orderly way it dragged until it 
■ecame a burden. When writing last 
veek I thought the coin would he 
uanted by . the time the article was 
■ ublished but the pig rains made it 
mpossible to work the ground and I 
hull he well satisfied if it is planted 
y the time this goes into print. Even 
hen it will be a week earlier than 
ast year. '

ily becomes a factor in the p:.it*, 
ife which, perhaps j.- m ,-n ûidubi' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT RLE BRANCHES

G. B.

of tl^|
f

!
under fitir s.vstem 
AX'In'U the ad\rame occur.- in in. 
oi an enterprise in the hand.-* of

GERRARD, Manager, Montreal Branch
cent, dividend, 

^continued.beers di
| For the past year—ever since com- 
V peition and business depression threat- 

ened seriously to involve the earning 
i capacity of tin* company—the trend of 
r prices has been almost consistently 
; downward until the low level of to-day 

was registered.
There was a good deal of liquidation 

: in Nova Scotia Steel common, which 
r .sold off l‘,4 to 51%.

Brazilian was off % at 77% with u 
/ iMirtial recovery in the later trading. 

The earnings of the company for the 
week endeil May 30th involve the sec
ond largest increase yet shown by the

wnich has

li ESTABLISHED 1865:fact

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Head Office - . WINNIPEG

to

li -Vow that the end of the 
s in sight I feel moved

spring rush Bald up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (over)

$ 5,000.000 
$ 3.400.000 
$80,000,000

to address a 
-w words of experienced wisdom to 

lhe clt-v men who are thinking of mov- 
tig back to the land. This spring I 
ave done more of the actual work of 
arming than any year since 
*» the country.

known that the dapper gentleman^ of 
56 years would pass unnoticed by.

No one knows very much detail 
about him, for. to sum him up, he is 
not—for publication. Yet" as the head
one of the biggest merchnm' prtnccu in *ro” **»IH»«

5C**« * — --•jieSsa-tMess.'SAesiFSf»

area of this progress, out 
of the primitive economic

4
metlr-tl of growing up and build
slreets.

par John Galt . . 
G. H. Balfourcar lines and other develop

ed politi
cal conditions of the frontier, all the 
complex forms of modern life, 
perennial re birth, this fluidity of Can 
adian life, this expansion westward 
with its new opportunities, its contin 
uous touch with the simplicity 

as transporta- primitive society, furnish the 
suburban dominating Canadian character.

true point of view in the history ol 
this nat|on is that of the West. Wt 

mg the modern city. Much lias been *eel it instinctively and 
done in the short time since 
planning was first brought to the at
tention of the people, 
extent, town planning has gone hand 
in hand with government by

• •* • • • President 
General Manager 

H. B. Shaw, Assistant Gen. Manager,coming 
And as usual, by do- 

the work instead of hiring others 
o do it I have learned ; 
ind that the truth I wrsh

Thitdivider happens to suggest.
Town planning involves 

lions intimately associated with the 
economic and industrial life of 
cities. Such questions , 
tion, factory sites, slums, 
areas, bad housing, etc., etc., are but 
a few of the many problems confront-

I’a
si.many ques-

Mr* Frank I*. Jones, the 
[ pany’a general manager.
; steady improvement in sales from 

until the end of the year, 
duction for lit 14 is likely to 
least equal to that of 1913,

something. | lent was firmer at 29 t.o

looks for

The pro- 
prove at

102W.three fouillis to convey 
an best be expressed by paraphrasing 

celebrated saying of Chrlyle s. 
aid to the scientists: 
xplained a thing 

’timed it."

10• of the -cost and the parent
Trunk Company the other fourth, 
security in each case, it became 
eessary to provide for 
first mortgage for the

rns promptly re mi tied u 
es issued available in .,|| ,Ol lie

fc:“You have not 
when you have 

To the back-to-the-land- 
"You have not 

one a job when you have named it "
me can be v Khh speaki„„ of
-utting in ten actes of apple trees with 
berry trees

Tht
Horn in Peterborough in 

W. Flavelle is of Irish descent, 
his education at the public and 
mar schools, lie arid his brother, J. D., ; 
started in the dry goods business in

1858. J. 
After

LONDON, ENG., BRANCH . dr
F."W. ASHEi Manager! =.C.

■•G. M. C. HART SMITH, Actg/ Mgr.,
( Correspondence Solicited.

32a mortgage -a 
Government, 

and a second mortgage for the parent 
Grand Trunk Company, 
second mortgage could he given it 
ltecame necessary to fix the

rs I wish to adWest End Branch .
Haymarct, S.'V. in;

GOLD AT LONDONwe recognize But J. \\ . left tlie smalleray.
for the larger city of Toronto, and J 

his life there is a record of busv-ness. ! 
He is president ..f the William Davies ! 
Company, the Harris Abbatoirs. the 
National Trust; vice-president of the 
Jiobcrt Simpson Company, the Toronto 
Penny Bank; a director of the Bank ' 
of Commerce and he if a dozen other 
concerns.

For five years he was proprietor and 
president of .the Toronto News, which 
is about the only venture he lost money

It is in social service, however, that
1 name has come t<> stand for so

town IL practically on innumerable 
sions, as In

Befor? lhe
as fillers, seeding eight 

icres of oats and planting ten Acres 
>i corn. ' "

our present sympathetic 
attitude to thd West on the Asiatic im
migration problem. We are, indeed 
in harmony with the Western 
for it is that spirit which has 
us the energy and tile self-relianfc tc 
determine that in Canada 
established

1/imlo". .him- II is believed that 
the Bank „f ICiiKland will obtain must | lui 
el the tszo.ooo South African gold im 
hat will Ik- available in the upon mar- I tin 

• ket next Tuesday. '

To a largemaximum
amount of (he first mortgage bouda. 
This, of course, involved (lie 
of safe estimates of the cost 
road. The Government and the Com 
pany naturally relied on their legal 
advisers and engineers in dealing with 
thesé estimated and mortgages. Rtier 
full consideration and. as was thought.

' liberal allowance for all contingen 
oies, it was believed that the Govern
ments 'three-fourths of the tost 
would, at the most, 
teen million pounds—about 
million dollars.

It doesn’t sound like 
nuch work when put in that way 
ou can take a lead pencil and fl 
P your profits before you have start

'd. Of course you are going to fix up 
he fences and do a little ditching and 
•aul out the manure and __
;arden and do the chores 
ive hundred trees in the

The ROYAL BANK of CANADAmaking 
of tlie

commis-
The growth of the commission 

form of government in the

spirit;
given

incorporated 1869neighbor-
mg Republic and in Canada has been 
very rapid, although we would like to 
see I lie system extended still further. 
At the present time, there 
three hundrpd cities in the "
States whicif have adopted the 
mission form of-government either in 
complete or modified form, while in 
Canada, the. number la increasing, 
by year. Perhaps some day civic 
ditions and city problems 
peal to our big men that it will be re- 
gar(ii>d as an honour and 
to St rve on municipal boards.

No public work brings 
closely to the lives of the 
municipal undertakings. That 
are needed was shown at the 
Town Planning Conference 
Toronto.

make a good 
and plant

.u ,p. wood-lot. butdi these things can be done in odd 
tmes. | do not like to be too full in 
ny confessions about what it means t„ 
lo this sort of thing for fear of ex
iting the laughter of real farmers to 
A*hom such work as I have named 
Aoukl be merely exercise. But ! want 
o whisper something about it to the- 
nen who think farming is the one easy 
vay of making a living. You begin 
arly in the spring with your work 
Moperly mapped out, intending to do 
•xer.vthing at the right time and in 
uder. just as the work is done in 
•ffice. if you get a good start things 
nay seem fine for a few da vs of 
tourse you will be tired at night but 
ou will get up in the morning feel- 

rPM fresh and hungry and life 
:e, m goml Ton will , become carni- 
-orous and enjoy eating fat pork rind 
Long food, and you will take pride 
n ^act tlrut you are getting 
in rued and that your muscles 
ing hard. But presently there comes 

spill of rain that upsets your plans 
md you change your schedule to 
he new conditions.
" finish what

shall be 

and inde
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up 
Reserve 
Total A

a people with their 
ideals and outlook, strong 
pendent and free.

$25,000,000
$11.560.000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000
WEEK’S RANGE INare: over 

United
much. He is a Councillor of the Cana
dian branch of theNjritish Red Cross 
Society, and a member of the Toronto 
Hospital Board since 1895. His work 
for the Toronto General Hospital is as 
extensive and diversified as it is monu-w 
mental. As chairman of the trustees of . 
the board, by his organizing capacity 
and munificent gifts lie did more than 
any other man to build the splendid 
new,hospital in Toronto,

Always interested in academic

*************
I “A LITTLE NONSENSE t 

NOW AND THEN” Ü

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

Stocks.

11 s* HOLT, President.«or D L L" ,,| AS,: V^e-l’rcsldcnt and General IWunsuiv

LONDON, ENG., P,ime. Su«d, F. C.

not exceed four-
seventy 

Accordingly that 
' amount was fixed in the mortgage it

self, as the maximum for 
mortgage bonds with 
ment’s

Cobalts:
Bailey ..

.Chambers-Ferla ml
Cochrane...............
Coniagas............
Crown Reserve.............
Gifford
Gould...............
Groat Northern 
Margrave ..
Km Lake

McKinley.|>j||Ta„|) " 
Mpissing ..
Peterson Lake"
Silver Queen
Temlskanring 
Trethéw

NEW YORK, Cor. William and Cedar Strccl*
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all Branches

will so ap-
which first 53.701)

1.600the Govern- 
guarantee. could he issued. For 

any value jn excess of that the road 
became liable to the holders of the 
Company’s second

a privilege

.J
grass, he has done much for Victoria 
College and the University of Toron- 

wm He was chairman ..f
!* Uommission

a man so 
people as 

reforms 
recent 

held in

Deserted Wife .telling grocer he, 
troubles)— And I trusted him
Grocer—'Confound it: Sd did i
Boston Transcript.

7.-1
2,720 
2,500 
4.000 
2,000 

, 1,000

1.3
mortgage bonds, 

h) UMrgarent Grand Trunk 
Company.- -

Unfortunately, the cost tlle road 
is proving (o j,e 
than the

the Royal 
to reorganize the latter

„ , , . Established 1804j*idd Lp Capital
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits ! .,

The MERCHANTS’ BANK___
Sterling and Continental Exchange 

Bought and Sold

guaranteed
institution.

The outstanding characteristic of the 
man is his calm, dispassionate outlook 

He believes in doing the thing 
that is nearest—and if even he is 
"green” to the work lie docs'it thor- 
<Highly and quickly. Mr. Flavelle owes 
a great deal to the fact that he never
«ets excited. If he has nerves, lie TRYING TO DO TOO MUCH ,
keeps them under. I'crimps the reason i, CH' much, especially in expanding tl
is that lie never drinks or smokes waK UM<‘ of the saying of the great I 'Gilization wheretiy they drew fr«

In polities he is neither Radical’ or■; ,,f hi« time. Artemus Ward. ,vsourceH ,,f the people the
t'onsercative or else In* is both At mu"‘ l,hi|sophical than comic, that the I at"complishing their objects.

rate he reserves tin* right to In.11'’I* W'!h tlie KVval Napoleon was I thom have been finding out of bn
tiling independeiiily. Maybe that ex- i •. he to 1,0 t<><* much --and did ; ,,le*v it.” and that in Uh- Ion-
plains his absence* from political life : ! , There has been a good deal of that I ft wM<Jld have paid better if tin
He is a Methodist, and has served tint • ,r°.'.,hle with th<‘ more or less n!'1 succeeded so well,
denomination m.mv W;iVK , i g'«*at ones’ of our time. Some of our hiKh and exi
l*’la velle is a man about whom’ little > °f 5"ance a few -vea,’s in adettuate fou
‘s known, but who would be tremen- i n,nK il,,d cVniiolidatinK “interests"
riously missed. <in<! °P«*vations in "big business," tried

I too much, and in several
(juite successfully.

lun<-3 are simply mimi-v-takers if j cases **><•>• «uceeedecl
ha‘I a scattering „f' men the ’ 6 ™Bl’ whloh fell 

CM,ht,-y who could kick as 1 **»»
MS the fresh cow I am milking every 
mglH and morning we would soon have 

m change. liven now firming is a
t onous occupât!..... if taken in model--
anon. Rut under present conditions m .. .
we cannot take it i„ moderation. if “f L.„ !,.”hal1 b«' "a'e<l the labor
we wish to. accomplish anything we , g Jlern out. aa<l that is some-
raust go at the work as I have sug- t * to *» thankful for. Two years 
Bested and when the time cornea for ÏÎ'] hl'«som seemed to fertilize
counting the returns we find that some ha ? Wae no "June drop.” 
one else lias taken most of the profits thôLh w° a “ "f 'binning, and al- 
I saw something in tile papers recently ’- a/. apparently made a slaughter 
about the prosperity of the farmer.? n , n°l takl> enough. H

.Ontario and 1 have laid it aside for a thi °f every ten blossoms fertilizes^MtT,?'- A Who had ï,“p y,ar *<•*«* «*»* have a humlw
iend it told me that they say the hd'en ( a chance to go
average farmer has $.;oo in the bank Info Ï orchar<1 carefully since the

Svm?sto7k no\makh,R m«>n<’y from I last year'amTT bln H dl,d sood work

pol es nJ from artificial mono- ! well this venr , lieve 11 will do Teacher-.’’Tommy, what
constant K*' Sfrm° °f the ,nt*n who Are i farmer should be / ®onten<1 that any ties?” Trim m*-—"I know; they are lit-.;, 

y offering them good advice, sumer direct with ^ tM r<‘ach the 4on- He black things in the creeks tha
ani going to do |t th|| {2|duct“ and*'I into frogs.”—Birmingham Age-Herald

dentahy r mav fiV,id°n<l" A"(> . inci- There is humor in the Law foiirtN 

railroads that nit* ,u whetht,r the which is sometimes not reported 
trict were MidiJ.iivxx I I ,OIIffh this dis- ‘lay last week the Solicitor-General, 
that the sharehobw •!hf >,e°Ple so Sir Stanley Buckmaster, was appeal- 
profit cany ins- a ,S mig(u m«ke a ing in a case before Mr. Justice Scrut- 
freight. I have « merican through, ton; and judge and counsel were «1‘‘- 
tlmt they were- m,.*n1n.<<tking HUtiPicion hating some pqint of law with regar.l 
pie of the district th,1" a^rve tfie peo- to land “We must not forget." said
pass, though some Whirh the>' thf> "that-golf is not an agn-
had with shipments mPT ences 1 have cultural pursuit." "Mine is." rejihefi 

eaaon- doubt, ni£nt Cause me to the Solicitor-General, gravely.
don Daily •’Citizen.

........... $7,000.000
*.........$7.248,1 ,’M"1 think you said. Rastus. that 

had a brother in 
m t’..e West ?"

"Yeh. Boss, that’s

Hie mining business 350OF CANADAlife 300very much greater 
tpadc when these

mortgage# - Wet* arranged. Not „ 
naturally #fe X'onipany 
Government with 
tional aid to

1.4;
3.950The Frontier in Canadian 

History

right."
** *1al kind of mining—gold 

sib-er mining,
"No, sab.

i ng."—Every! >< >q.’s.

640 •6.2(mining. •• 53,600

1,600
2,700

.4"Ppe 
of 1

ng * 
k;il

•v"u were at you go ;,7 
•omething else and then more rains 
•ome and a horse gets sick 
dement breaks, 
fou keep right 
whatever seems

come to the Without
a request for adfii- 

çorrespond -with this in- 
cost, it appears from Ult, 

Press reports that lhe company claim- 
- ed’ m a reeal right, that 

ment should

Ç»nsol. SmcVp.r» 
silver Leaf

In a recent issue of Tile P-orum of 
New York, there appeared an article auv 
on anada's future, written by an Am- to a Paris pap,-,-. -Thejl.
«man, a Mr. Smith. This gentleman br'«r and tactful,”- ii Jdds with a.i- 
Sp. nt some months in Western yCan- ! "liratl»n Tl»' briefest-and most tact- 

ada. and found there evidences of ho#- ! w, #“-L'io'k'hë','' '"TT*. " " " h«*«a. a. and found there evinenegs of hiie | X-^doë ""‘"j " f'"

tihfy to England, of antipathy
fern Canada, and of a feeling of warm I , W' ’îolt- ">« ''Kalloping ,-vportei-” 
friendship and regard Mr the An.eri- vë’w Wms T-rets™ cl!’,"1 .7*"'V' "»

People. .f good rcp,,rTlnB *
lhe great American Journals have , A s‘,ud reporter." he said, ‘should 

discovered Canada only In recent .''' to handle a man as 
yea,Si and for some time hack have h™ZTd hë'abm to d'caw'Zu 

n sending their emissaries here through him. and shut him 
io lake notes on our countrv and our- An**elee Times.

, • •"“* the petty Pin-pricking k,,"w n" bounds except the several
Pnliny that the United States under- Tit’ °‘tbe, 'h the mids,

^„,h:,hc r Ku-opean'and - irrP ciau> of English, tourists. Out- bidding each
aiders, even with the best intentions j wHI
rarely get at the real spirit and as •• ?iut’ Sand>- rnon.’ objected Pirations or another peep,I "'“h

IhenîT the. “Ürface °f «ouch ! ..“«•F.- »*<* 'he Pfnden. MacTnvish
the high spots, and then proceed to1 ,n, >*'■ But I'm tellin' ye
«rile as though they had tile basic ' ^ " Bhl whlle 1 know ye!
facts and figures and had. Indeed, !

to this, effusion thT "aotTerely8 t“ !

i pr„viaf„n Z:rmy °rioyaity i°ti,e ■.
mortgage, whicli be,am” a and ab°,e "miment.

' a"y further Issue Wf u™ "“l"' "Parentiy. Mr. J™

The whole trouble as wTww Z a h"' Mr SmU" **»** *» Can-

5Ki'f £ Err? r 
...................... * »

.21
The English 122arv the best after-din- 

in the world, denuding 
vclies an

99.50
.01

creased or an im-
1.000causing mow

at your work, doing' Total ..............

I ^Porcupines:

I P°me Extension ’ 
1 Dome Lake 
I P°me Mines 
I î"ü|,ev O'Brien . .
■ -nollinger 
I. Homestakv 
V Imperial ..
fc McIntyre 
I Pearl Lak«i 
|. p^CUpiru‘ Grown’ 
I P°rcUpine Cold 
ë Porcupine Ret.

F pLrC,U"in,‘ Vilmn.l
I STEast
I Dome"
| ïofk Ontario..

1 Total ..

• •• 144,482tlie Govern- 
guarantee three-fourths 
“True," ÿay the Govern-

necessnry until 
a dozen things g<»|na 

•n at once ami none of them 
»v getting nearer completion. |n the 
neantime the days keep slipping past 
md you feel the need of speeding 
r you are «"ing to have your 

work done in reasonable time.
!!?td k.P an<l beK,n Your' chores about 
la> light and after dark. Then you 
>egin to get up in the morning feeling
UghtTnd8 When you went l" bed at 
light, and you stop reading the papers

b'setrack of what ixgoingtmm 
hi world. You become obsessed with
vUh'anTh"11 yT* must «« fchrbugh 
■vith all the work you "named" when

ig out your plans for the season 
keep right on, with every muscle

Med wTh aCh,,!K and your •rinin stupe- 
led with weariness. And all the time 

-he season of growth is passing and 
/°u know that in a few days it will he 

lat(. When you finally get through 
vour orgy of work you Ld that ^e
hlt lf vam url ? HLart everYWhere and 
-hat if you are to have any garden'- or
^d crops you must* begin to fight the
P ** • o A1nd whe1' YOU take up the 

I>vr again and try to /Ind out what
whiTe"? °n in the wur,d y»u find That 
while you were at work the «real
SeTita,ke,'S ,n°’ 1 don,t mean money-

.;;B|kr.„h“'T>r,,,jjrrhn^Æ
Vie.l am, s'^TlH(TaVe'mf 
Itcoplt- who worship a dollawïtlth'a V’ 
•otion that l, cnotmh to^n-L s' 
xoitlen coif bawl with Siivj^ kd h‘‘

•ou have hajf
of the cost. seems to

landing too widely ui; 
ndation and solidii x. i-

3,000
8,400
2.650
2,330
1,500

ment in effect, "it 
“that, the Dominion contemplated 

should guaranteé

- g,V;,'h"DOm'--" a "rs, mort
-gedt, „ rRl pruvi“*°b k quail-
"rikh, , ‘ “W°"d' Vou no h-gal

ght t0 an>' guarantee that

to Eas- .44to result in “settling" and finctun - i' 
not actual collapse.

Some of our public men. u h v 
eiUrusted with the responsibility - - 
islutiun and the administration ui -:r 
affairs, haying been duly, périraps 
duly, impressed, by the overdonm 
private men in establishing and die- i- 
inffNçreat enterprises, have ink, t ■ 
hand in it themselves. Consci 
their own -superior wisdom and vin'u-. 
they have ventured upon Hje task 
regulating and restricting the m m 
ties engaged in the/

Y*nd trade of the country. In thaï IL--> 
arc emulating the great Napolfon m 
the effort to do too much, and there u 
a good deal of danger that they 
it.

You
HUGH S. HA Y RS. instances 600

3,000
17.40, accomplished it In .83

500at consid- 
mostiy upon

.01
2,125 

10,050 
• 1,050 
3.000 

60,800 
1.925 
2,300 
1,000

.29themselves.
Those strong men who built 

connected together 
in some

n oui, sec .041
up and 

our great railroad 
cases tried to do too

.01system.

.34canpof
a first mortgage, and 

cannol-wv* us a firs(
CuL 'ero'’d ",d Umrteu" '"imoh

pounds, your claim, as a matter of 
legal; right, fails." The Government*.

res|,e< t "PPears ,o he 
sound. If It could have bean 
Wed -that the 
would» be

, “be protected 
. “as you

.30

.01.productive indu.-in 300 .09
• *3,200 .07

the Coni - 
a profound fare-

• • 107,730

B60 BuyersThe greatest peril of the Adminisiia- 
tion now in control of the Government 
at Washington lies in trying lu *ri> (**" 
fnuch. Lest it succeed in doing it. tln-re 
is the reminder of the fate of trie great

60 days.the host, 
evenin’cost of construction

have u*. htrge, provision could
have been made for -t by ti,lng a

i »■ sagT£™dTVY1,c lssu<! of first ,n°rt-
! J . ”"*1 lDstead o' «tipredsly limit-

v,-^venty million dollars Tli 
m would have been no objection 
M 8‘nce tfie intention to 
^ three-fpurtliK 

! the liitiit 
millions, and 
second" ’

4

examplar in France just abeut a hun
dred .years ago. The people get lit"1 
after .a while of having too much (lone 
for them, and conclude that they can 
do better for

grey rocks and GREYER sea.
By Charles o. D. Roberts.

Gray locks and greyc 
And surf along the 

And in my heart 
-M.v lips shall speak

Emerson wrote
man invented a betted

make a P»th to his doc 
woods.

with a fairthemselves
share of liberty,' even though that has 
its penalties as well

Ne
compensation-*.
Commerce.bfa name w Y'ork Journal Trucf may Jje. But 

have to do without his 
•ook him

no more.

The high and lonelv hills 
Endure the darkening 

And in my heart endure 
A memory and a tear.

are antip*»-

UP and make tlMow. I UO hot wish to dischurave

WÆsrs, ’s,";-"-.ontchibk or City h„hr^
rsy.h«„ roër"f"k",y » "e «°.™ kict'ë 

„ th,e farmers who hâve been

« ’T^hctrscs thn,

:er Now, the inventor 
d,ately tell the

of 1 
world ab< 
we can a

• Among the other 
mentioning when 
work of farming wo 
three sprayings ànd tne n 
P‘it is that we shall haVe as goo 
‘i"P as we had two years ago There 
i' find tTT,erfUl 8h,*W of hhissoms hut 

V d that on varieties they did 
r<‘rt,ll2e 01 they ,l|,i „„ ,he year 

Ktill there seems to

jobs not worth 
speaking of the real 

gave the orchard 
the present pros-

Across the tide u sail 
That tosses and is

right away
And In my heart the' kiss 

That, longing dreams
If it 

would have to
wasn't, for adver 

1 do without 
we know about them — 
would have to give 
the ncw« to creep around

Grey rocks, and greyci sea. 
And surf along the shore-— 

Asd In my heart the face 
That I shall »ec no more,
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CANADATORONTO ^
$ld,(*«i,non

* ÿooo.oui

m. Hamilton Merritt 
• J- Cage M.d!

rartiabk in

tbe Dominion of 
jS"°/ ‘h= World. 

‘^fÇWœent where 
Paid at the highest

—:r - ■ :
fe-,&.18x®r

IEMIT
Decline of Ele-

*: it,FRONT RANK 
INVESTMENTS

ii r, *#<«

PH
vitJ J

’ Represents
ven Points for this 

Week

a The Canadian Copper 
district, is. controlled 
are the chief

tlargest producer of nickel in the Suilbyry 
by thc International Nickel Co. The Stull,ury mines 

netted in the r J**® "’U,Id s ,Uckc1' an<l their successful operation In re-
Uve^ftw sh.,,;: r ’ Z r'1’’"1 ur thL'

and smelter» in ('nnnd"'muke»ïtl,e",i’,'?‘!,!",: b'“ u,Msr",lon '* mine» 
rnrtunnte thn, i, ^ tXSm7^ ™ ............... '*

show»’a'p'om ?,t N','kvl r"" >"»r «kH«, Mnmh 31.
ruanu.fttct.urine seiH^f.8.* k;ir,ll,1Ks °f all proper! ie after deducting 
totalled 46,4*>2 758 01 other ineorn* and °^‘,nnry rt'l>airo nd maintenance.

s-iutes,»-fur •» ssss^r w-

$3S,<i]n SOO^An w° Ï708 2*rhe “l"'1'8"1' Is: preferred, $8.912.600 and 
was n-dd in d Li . preferred and $1.781.25 ownmon ,»
80M50 diVMv""S durl"B **» yar: Preferred $534,756. and common. $,.. pet

IhvJSK; ^ *” and w«

paid for in cash *’ AH 1 urcl,a$cs of materials, supplies, etc., ate l,ee<,nu> steady.

.. . . . . . . . ». . 7,::;:vrwere slightly less than In the prevlouaXeaF * ? copper sold, the earnings eving almt the atm,,»...... ,,. „„» t,e,.„ |

nse...................................

Co., the The unique record of Canadian Municipal Debenture» 
properly places them, for safety, in the front rank of 
all Investments.
The following constitute an 
to select from:

!‘;.rhey cnn hv l>uri‘hast*d in amounts of approximately 
SI0O an<l upwards.

They mature at 
fifty years.

Fhey are offered 
interest.

Settlement Next Week is 
Being Anticipated with 

Apprehension

KY

unusually attractive group
NEW LOW RECORD

Indicates that Market J CONSOLS FLATTENEDC,UH*d°Nolt°FuHy Discounted Passage 

gf Dividend on Common.lea and McGill Si». practically all periods fromBut Ended . Shade Above the Loweet 
—Canadians Were Feverish and 
Heavy — Strength 
Mexicans.

r Dominion Fanners common cstab-. 
b lisliefi a new low record a< the open- 
è inc of tlv Montreal Stuck Exchange 
£ today* when, after selling down to 32% 
t yestêrday. it dropped over four points.
[ further to 28.
> While some followers of the stock in 
? the street were, up t<t the last mi>ment, 

disposed to feel that the directors 
might maintain the dividend on its old 

f basis, the preponderance of opinion 
leaned to the belief that a cut of some 

■ kind was coming.
if the worst materialized, the

and fur min- Prcvailcd in to yield from 4J to Hi per cent
common. 

Is Issued. There Loudon, June 6. I'..!I..w.l ihesus- 
iSion of Chaplin, Mil,,. 
ipany Limit,< ,|„ K IU!irkvte 
kened to-day, but i, u„, tunv

M LAURENT, y. r,.I8 '0
NELSON. R.c. r, a»%
nv iticiimono, n.t:. r, (« • 
MKOICINE IIAT.

ALTA
STRKKT.SVILI.E. ONT s 
OINT. N. VANCOU

VER, II.C.
S1IOIIURY (SEP.

SCII LS.i ON I .
I RANSCONA, M AN 
ESTKVAN, SANK 
W ATROUS. SANK.

ONTARIO <;<i\ T (An'. 
OWEN SOUND. ONT. 
TP. BARTON. ONT. 
1IROCKVILLE. ONT 
IIESPEI.ER. ONT. 
BRANDON. MAN.
TP. BRI Cl . dm 
SYDNEY. N.S. 
BURLINGTON. ONT. 
MILTON, OM 
NORTH BAA.ONI 
Ei.mira. on i 
(iRIMSin . ON | 
SUOIIVRV . ON |

America
Charter in 1840

JAMES CARRUTHEfos,
Who takes a most encouraging view 
of the prospects of the Canada Steam
ship Lines, Ltd., in its operations for 
the current season of navigation.

r, 3*%
J - $3,017,333.33

""itif.s clrcu-
tnent Is being looked f..ru ,V7wHh 
uneasiness. *

t, London

MONTREAL

tager

part of the world

Indies

prie of the stock had fully discounted 
all developments in the low level al- •» 7

«on. .s. l’ros-
ready set. 

That ■ tali
Vonstils flattened l.m , 

above the lowest ami n 
way group sympntbiz,-,i 

Americans were narn.v

heavy.

NEW YORK BANK 
STATEMENT IS 

AS EXPECTED

"de.l a shade 
11 11 • ‘Hit* rnil-

not the case is seen 
in the course of ihe i|imtations to-day. 

’ Keen disappointment is evident In 
some quarters.

There has

AI.BEIVI A .SCHOOL DISTRIC TSHE IT ! MONTREAL STOCKSV " nil Ihe list 
ish uml

6 76-vCanadians v • i <:been a wide range orr 
Dominio.i ( 'aimers common since it 

listed m dune I i'll. Selling around 
60 at that time, it advanced,’ in 

r .if the year I" 73. A year later—in ,'3e- 
F ccm*r- lb:J— it sold as high as 8fi. 
r ,lfle liighes' recorded point) on the de-j 
I dura1 ion of the »» per cent, dividend, Average ba
L wnich has i "w been discontinued. Excess cash reserve, $49,280,050" in -
i For the past year—ever since com- | crease, $1,228.000.

F' peition and business depression thrqat- 
Ï/ ened seriously to involve the earning 
p capacity of the company—the trend of 
r prices has been almost consistently 
F downward until the low level of to-day 
t was registered.
F There was a good deal of liquidation 
L in Nova Scotia Steel common, which 
¥' sold off 11,4 to 51^4.

Stocks. Ultm: FOR |-l 1,1, RAKTICI I.ARS,
«■I.ADI.V SENT ON REQUEST.

Strength prevailed n, 
Asked. Bid. 1,1,1 foreigners and 

9V, Kular.
! oils

123 I i>v Beers, off 
78Vi j h,s UP M, at 67 7*.

1 Uontinentul Bourses w , ,,

!Travellers’ Clu I Mtau rails,
bid New York, June 0.—The hank 

ment is about as forecasted by Wall 
Street yesterday, except 
which showed a decrease:.

nk statement:

Ames Holden...................
Bell Telep'hoile . .
B. G. Packers .. 
Brazilian T. L. X- 1*. 
Calgary Power . . 
Canada Cement .. 
Can. Cottons

Bo. Pfd...............................
Can. Converters .. .. 
Can. Con. Rubber . .

Do. Pfd.............
Can. Pac. ..
Can. Steamship 
Can. Yoking Tr

the fall 9%
147branches 146 we lx* weak.

A. E. AMES & CO.the loans, 127
78%

"•V Iti,, Tln-
Branch

55

I 29 % 29 Investment
Bankers

l MON BANK lU II DINc;, 

Toronto.
I'.stablishvd30 25

INTERBOHOLoans decrease. $4.476,000. 
Specie decrease. $43.887.000. 
Legals de*
Net Depo.'
Circulation

76 IHKU76
39 37

use, $1.479,000.
-j, increase, $7,028,000. 
increase, $8,000.

Actual banks statement 
Reserve increase, $3.245,000.
Loans decrease, $4,093,000.
Specie in 
Legals d<
Nèt

98T
jsitsanada 91

Iiondon. June 6.-—Chaplin. Milne. 
Grenfell and Company. Ltd., announc
ed their suspension to-day. The fail
ure was ascribed to large speculative 
difficulties recently adjusted tempor
arily in Canadian issues.

The failure shook the stock market. 
The house, which was registered in 

I December, 1899, has been rep 
NEW YORK AUCTION ! truuble fol‘ many weeks, but la$

mon at 8%. 50 Distilling Co. of Amer- nouncement was made ’ *
Tea preferred at 40, 204 Central Foun- 
dry Co. common at 3 a share. Sale of 
32.000 Stewart Mining Co. was further 
adjourqed 
ing fttlgation.

J 97
194 % 193 ;4

NEW YORK STOCKSI 7 CLOSE AT LONDON.
B"I!i|hii eloslnq pricesCan. Steamship Pfd. 

frown Reserve. .
Detroit United Ry. .. . . 
Bom. Bridge .. .. .. 
Bum. Culiners . .
Bom. Coal Pfd................
Bom. Iron Pfd................
Bom. Steel Corp..............
Bom. Textile ..

. , , Do. Pfd...................
ha<1 Goodwins

175.000.000
3,400.000

<0,000.000

77 76
i'lose. NY. Yi st > . Dv 
Boiulon. Kqv « 'Is. crviiHe. 

•’ , « "M. Money . . 73 9-Hi ...
< "il., An.............73 11-16 . . .
Auial. < op . . 72% ? i
Atchikon

' lies. X u.

•crease, $5,342,000. 
ecrease, $308,000. 

deposits increase, $10,58b,000.

■ 17 1.15 j
67 % 66% f Preferred Stock may be 

Placed Back on Dividend 
Paying Basis

C.P.R. ON ARBITRAGE

Brazilian was off % at 77% with a 
partial recovery in the later trading. 
The earnings of the company for the 
week ended May 30th involve the sec
ond largest increase yet shown by the

Canada

'"Mit l l J

An;, < m|>. Mm ;;i 
Ain Fin: R,t

29 %
1UU

29%'orted in 
st month 

ndicate had 
<>f the con-

3 1% {|i 71% 
97 t, 98% 

. 92 V, 1)0% 01
197% 193% 191

97
72

Iron, Halil;,* ,,, 
lion of Bank m.' I, 
a. the United st;:

!21 % 
74%

21 % 
73%

Am 1 I •.<*$■ l So;.-Cement was firmer at 29 t.o 
Air. I- rank J*. J ones, the com

pany's general manager, looks for 
steady improvement in sales from now 
until the end of the year. The pro
duction for 11*14 is likely to prove at 
leant equal to that of 1913.

'"the ’
29ti.

! Bali. Ohio .
Ltd. 'Iilcng" a ml (It. 

Western . . | |
93% 93% I St. Paul .............. 101 %

193% ; Bonver .

27«mptly remit:, ,I ,: 
<1 available in ;,|| ,

dneedle St., E C.

Bo. l>fd. ...................
Ilillcrest Collieries,

Bo.. Pfd......................
lollinger Cold Mines . .17.80 

llinoi-5 Traction |‘fd.
Lnu rentide ............................
MacDonald < >».....................
Ma okay.......................

Do. Pfd........................ ‘ X . "
Mexican L. Ac p...................
Minn. .V, St. Paul ...........
Mont. L U. a- | •...............

13% II 
99*, 99 %

77% ;that». . . ....... Arthur
Alorton Grenfell had, on February 17th 
ceased to be a director.

The news then came out that Mr. 
Grenfell had suffered enormous losses 

a result of speculation in Dominion 
Securities.

j Brooklyn R. T. 96% 93%
In Good « 'an I’ac..............193% 198%

Issues i 'alii. I

American Beet Sugar Was 
Demand — International 
Were Steady — London Cables In- 
fluence Market.

ID
86

28%17. ;>0until June 10, due to pend- <> .. 51% 52
SI. I *. 99 % . . .

52 Bo.. 1st pfd. .. 44% 43% ____
I.'uiIhvIIIc ,v

Naslivllb- . . I j'l % | ip; %
17% 17% 17

•• 93'4 91% ill
Nriu and W............106% 103%
Bui. and \V. .. 26% 26
IVt.n, .

91, 93% Ijr., Haymarct, S.'V.

GOLD AT LONDON N'-vv York. June 6.i i . . * I" lower Lon - I
Xj% yj I don cables .wen- followed hv offerings ‘

«IÜ •* ,"“CPnM"on"1 '»"<•* in j i, h
I nearly nil II». IvnUhih- .-.lin ks 1
ed under yesterdays prices 

223% j s,'-e| Common .sold at 
(lifforvnt parts of ih< 

j 61•% yesterday, but 
61 in a few minutes.

Canadian Pacific de,-lined un,| smal- , N YC. ,v II.B.B. 91% 
let" recessions were noted in Soul hen, : a . Pa, 
i 'Mlle, jNortlimi I•mille, and Aid,I- Penn. K. It

i.:»»,................... r,„1 21 % L',%

<n minutes after tin opening Inuii. Rock IhI.uuI .
« hen it sold id 'IT,4%, a loss of %.

Strength was fdiown 
cialties.

SHREDDED WHEAT. ....................... Kan. A Tex.
..........................IN V. r . .
28% 29%

York, June 6.—Private

payable July 1st to I also state Hint it is not l„.
ireholtlers of:record Juno 2tlt|ii Ilever! that (life failure will have

>. | important effect

'It is understood that tile failure 
due entirely to the personal spceula- 

is of Mr,<;reiifell. win, was a mem- 
jher of the fum, ami who is reported to 
liavo traded heavily for his own ac
count In, American rails as well ns the 

——,—various oil issues.
the, following prtce     j .,r» ""

*> TWW.. Market«* tbe wcck *»-«"* ■'»» 6th, ,U,4. j It is reported that »,.verni 

Hates. Cose. Last Wee, | Xî Cüs'b^

.01% I B,e henvy I<.sers.

.29

.19% !

. 28 % 29
V I'I d.............. 12 1',

I'll. I inr. Mvl. . 15 |5

71London, .him- 6, it js heliovod that 
the Bank ,,f Fnglan,| will obtain most 
of the € 820,000 South African gold 
hat will hv available in the open mar- 

• ket|ne.\t Tuesday. '

15 % 13

15% .... 56% 110% m
164%ANADA «'0% ;,|„| |j$%

<'l'"Wi|. .1.gill IIS I
" above I Mv\

B" . I 'III. .. 63% 'll'* 63 % 6 1
•-li'gli Valley . I 35 % I 26 ', 135% 136

.M issouri I ‘nr.

I bailing’"Ilona i,vd.
Bo., Pfd.....................

Ni pissing......................
N. S Steel (',,n| 
Ogilvie Milling . . 
Ottawa. L. II. ,v |•"
Penmans.......................
Penn. Walt r 'it

Power........................
Porto Rie», . .

..n
.. . 2 1% 
. . . 91% 
... 157 %

62% 62% 
IH.% 18% 18% 18%

92%. '.i| % 92%
. 1.0% I 10 % 110% I |o%

I I % Ml % M I % III %

6 ; :k the foreign

Wa hash . 
Ml. I >nl

r-4 % 5 I %
I 16% III 
H3% I 18

i."
$25,000,000 
$11,560,000 
$1.3,500,000 
180,000.000

WEEK’S RANGE IN MINING SHARES ! t int ............. Ill I
. . • • 112% I

5 2 50

161% 166% I 5 I % | 6(j %
• 2% ...........................................

Bo., Pfd............. .37/„

7.3 x A'h
Yi".k 66 Wf'MPWYP GMFWYPrice Pros ...............

Quebec Ry I,. | '. ,v. in several • |„ '' Sou. Pa»-. . 92% 93% 92%
-S"ii. By.................21% . ... . ...
Pn. I’oe Ry.. . 151% | , ,% |f,.| % 

strong in,a- Utah ('op. . .. 55%
<he hi: , I J. S. Steel ( *ii. . . 607* 62

i West. Union

General Manage

ranches in CUBA, 
WEST INDIES.

m and Cedar Slrccl* 

nches

BULLION AT LONDON.

Bullion nuii'imt- 
im; I" h 30,'IIM» WHS taken into Ihe Rank 
>f Kiigl.iud mi bn Inure lo-ilaj.

COMMERCIAL BAR SILVER.

• • 11 ve i. 56',. Mi-xicau dolhirs, 48%.

show "f IriTgiil.-wity in ih> 
96% initial dealings a linn i,, .

131 % developed, aiKl ai ih,• «md ,,r 
56 hour 
l l u, show»

Rich. Ai Ont. Nav.
Sl.nwinlgan.............
SJ’er. 'Williams ...
Spanish River

1, id....................
S«-*el Co. ».f r;„, . I'lo..................
Toronto Railway XK . \32
Tuckets Tobacco
Twin < 'it y.....................
W. Kootenay p. n«j j,

Winnipeg Railway .,

Commerce . . * . .
Uochehiga....................
Imperial .........................
Merchants..................
Molsons............................
Montreal.........................
Nationale.........................
Nova Scotia................
Quebec............................
Royal.............................

Bonds—
Ames Holden 
Boil Telephone . . . ,
Can. Cement 
Canada Car 
Canada Felt
Can. Cottons................
Cbn. Converters
Can. Rubber.................
Can. Loco..............................
Com. Cable......................
Dominion Coal . .
Dominion 
Dom. Cannera . . y<j
Bom. Iron & Steel.. .. »o 
D. Textile A... .
D. Textile U. ..
D. Textile C..........
D. Textile D..........
Intercol. Coal ..
Kcewatin Mill . .
L. of Woods ....
Laur. Paper..................
Lyall Co 
Mex. L.
Mont. Tram..................
Mont. St. Ry...............
Ogilvie Milling . . .
Ogilvie Series H.. .
Ogilvie Series C... .
Penmans Ltd..............
Porto Rico ..................
Price Bros...................
Quebec Ry.......................
Sherwin W......................
Spanish I^iver...............
Steel Co. of Can.. .
W. aCn. Power ..
West India....................
W. Kootenay...................
Winnipeg Blec...........
Winnipeg St. Ry....
Windsor Hotel .. ..

U"i>d",i .1 une II.

6(1 % 61
■ Cobalts:
! Bailey ..

r .Chambers-(■'«•rhiml
. Cochrane..................
, Coniagas.............

Crown Reserve
? Gifford .... ..................
' Gould................. .....................

Croat Non hern 
Hargrave ..
Kerr Lake . . " "

. La Ros(, ..
McKinleyj, '
Nlplosing................
Peterson Like . "
Oliver Queen . . .. " "
Tcmiskamin^
Trethew

57% "early ."Verything 
•1 ooHvS-nV‘>i"'t of gain.

3, The tract Iona became prominent wuii 
,:;Vi ol‘Tl«iro |.rfTt»r{•«•<! in brisk deinand 

15"% "Iv.uielng to 6 1%, wlill«- |Ik- 
29 --"Id up % In |f,-i'.

Telegraph . 61%%....Bo.. 1053.700
1.600

.01 %

.29
.01 . -01% 

.29 
• 17% Î.29

.17%
< ‘ommereiiil barTO PAY DEPOSITORS..19 v"inni"ii

to STEADNESS IN C.P.R. 
FAVOURABLE FEATURE

29%500 II is mi id | liai I In 
ui. Morion, Bar I ling a- <5.

I h- |'i'"k»TM. of Brin» ' Alb» 11. will b, paid 
in full will) iutciM-sl 
re-orgn nized.

.40 lie pu,si 111, *. ;
bankers ami

.40 .40 The buying of Um-h»-7.40 
1.30

REDUCED WORKING WEEK.slocks
nearly all based on predictions Ilia' 
preferred slock will be placed bar k 
• i dividend-paying basis

7.10
1.25 :7.402,720 

2.500 
4.001) 
2,000 

. 1.000 
350

1.22 Tb.
The firm will be Mfg

l'/le».| l ie* 1.28
lei\e l ei| need I bell Working 

to 4.5 hours.
?,01

following lIn
declaration of an extra dividend of 3 
l ' i rent, on liüerboro Wednesday.

American Beet Sugar was in m,.„i

Lc,lers of Credil t" Traveller
204 % 199% I y held around 93%.

.02'/, •'ll % Weil, from 54 boni.01% •02 ,(C. Meredith & Co.)
.07%' Thv olBiation during the past week 
•01 % has Shown little change. The reeling 

4.52 abroad is somewhat improved as it is 
genera ily felt that the greater part of 
the foreign liquidation is over. Re
polis of local industrials do not show 

.37% I any improvement, and

j$7.00(1.00»
$7.248,1.11

>P CANADA

.08
• • • 202 % 202.02 •01% •91% •

1.23
iINCOKI'OKATKD 1855300 1.43 1.42 1.43 1.42 1893.950 was lit m -.70 .72640 /ellers' Cheques a ml Let n 

,»•'! for lift»- »>n | h»- Coni me,
— rraiK-an, Afne; 
purls, nr m VVest 
JMESTIC CHE 
m NnrJh Am 

MONEY can lie obtained on these t.ieilus 
d Clii-'tueft as needed, wilhoul ilelay nr 

tmimvenicncc.
A"**1" $60,000,000

.401160
6.10

37 % .38 Vi 

• 15%

Tin internationul issues 
132% Hie low prices recorded at I lie

• • 53.600

1,600
2,700

M ed it»-Were sirïiil,
m. Asian 
Indies., , . , none can be

•112 ! I'Jokcl f,n- until the early Fall
..ISVijthe crut, position wit! 1». known 
.20 i A 'avornble feature is the stem linens 

m < mm,han faeitic Railway shares 
There is

move to Influence of Me 
I 18% cables from London than any other lot

being dm.16 .15%
Ç»nsol. Smelt,.r» 
Silver Leaf

iftstn-d foi 11 a \ i |xpanding t! 
iiey drew l'r- i 
pie tin- 
ibjects. S-.iii- "f
lg Ollt of la ! ill! 
it in the ion- •u 
letter if I In ;- 1 1,1 
II. Buildii:- - 
to widely w i: ia-ut
nd sulidilx. a 
and fnietiin > if

I122 < tgn pressure.
•01% •01% II99.37%

.01%
1.000 Tin- only arbitrage s«.|ling was in 

anadian Pacific, and amounted98 % 
99% 
Mil

change in the money sit- 
| nation, the bank rate being 6 per cent 
(with semi-private money loaning at 
1 "% per cent.

Bur advices from New York 
j indicate better prices, and. 
j do not look for any immediate 
movement here, we think 
u purchase at these levels.

98 %
98% Ilian l.ooo shares.

Total ..
• .. 144,482

tPorcupines:
: Apex.................
] P°me Extension ’
; Dome Uke " " 

P°me Mines ' " 
P«le;v O'Brien .. . " ' 
Hollinge,-
Homestakv
imperial
Mclntyr,.

Lake '

Porcupine

(joverninent bond.< were unchanged 
"Hier bonds irregular.

( 'in illation of rumors that a The
BANK ofTORONTO

Reserved Funds 
Paid-up Capital

l"6 104 $6,307,272
$5,000,00098 'I.02 7%

1 decision will be handed down late ibis 
afternoon started a brisk buying mm. - 

89 ; nient on which prices made vigorous
I advances in the late trading.

This buying was effective in esiub- 
97% ; bailing gains ranging from I t»> 2 points 

J01 i with the heaviest business in Reading, 
93 Lehigli Valley, Steel common and l"n- 
85 ion I’acific.

•02% .03 
.08 ' 
.43 

9.25

808.4 
2.650 
2.330 
1.500 

600 
3,000

on
x85.44 <upward 

good stocks
.43 .43

8.25
.28%

16.85
•28 % 

17.40

x98
c men. wh nv 
lonsibility ■•! g - 
lustration oi n 
uly, perhaps no
ie overdoing • -t 
iliing and dn • - i - 

have lake •' 
i. Consci* 
idom and vm 
pOn U)«‘ task "f 
ting the a< nvi- 
ciuciive iu«lii.-iiy 
■y. In ilia i i )•••> 
at Napoleon ill
ch, and tla-rc is- 
lat they max -I"

.30 ,85 7517.40
17.10 *.83 SUNSET BAY CO.81 .81 -.83500 •01%

.29

.04%

•01% .01 %2,125 
10,050 

• • 1,050 
3,000 

60,800 
1.925 
2,300 
1,000

.27 .28
■ <H%-i No” »10°,0°0 Plant Is Projected at 

Winnipeg — Controlled by 
of-the-Woods Milling Co.

.04

.85
•04% Reading rose to 166.

The final tone was Strong and trad
ing fairly active.

Government bonds unchanged; oilier 
bonds strong.

THE DOMINION BANKp - it."

Foreur Vj,mnd
is?Easi .

^e8t Dome '
Yutk Out

.90 101.87 I

'«J
.01 .00%

•31%
100.34 32%

.01%

98.30 .29 The Sunset Bag Co 
! peg, are building a 
j Winnipeg.

90mpany. of Winni- 
$100,000 plant at

80■ :;u Sir EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., Pre»ident.•01 % •01 % w. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
100.01%.01 .01 .01 100300 .09 .09 MONTREAL SALES1 ">» cum,,any. which has been in on. 

oration for the paat year and a half 
.» owned by the Lake of . the Woods 
Milling < ompany, Limited.

The parent company found 
was much cheaper, quicker, and 
satisfactory to manufacture their 
»)ggs than to depend upon bag 

==• | facturer» for their supplies
in addition to supplying the needs 

of the Lake of the Woods Milling Cpm- 
l pany. the Sunset Bag Company 
Supply the trade.

102• -3,200 .07 .07 Co...
a- r.H.'.07 87%ToUU .07

97 94• • 107,730 Common Stocks.
[ Twin City —5 at 106 

Canada Car—50 at 52.
J Tucket ts—50 at 29.
| Mont. Powe 

25 at 223%.
Scotia—35 at 56, 10 at 55%, 25 ;,i

80% ! 5Î' 25 at **• 25 at 5ti- 25 at 55. 50 at 55.
1 25 at 55. 25 at 55, 25 at 54%, 5 at 54%.
25 at 55, 25 at 54%.

Toronto—5 at 131%, 5 at 131%, 4 at 
! 131 %. 5 at 131%.

Lauren tide—25 at 179.
Brazilian—20 at 78. 25 at 77%, 25 at !

103 i 77^- lr> «t -78%. 5 at 78%.
Canada Cement—25 at 29.

97 Detrot—2 at 67.

™ïna7The Journal of Commerce
Dom. Trust—100 at 112. 100 at 112.

I Dom. Cannera—25 at 28. 25 at 28%. 
j 25 at 29, 25 at 29, 50 at 29, 25 at 29 
at 29, 25 at 29.

Winnipeg—5 at 1)6.

Crown Reserve—200 at 120, 300 at £
120. 100 at 119, 400 at 119, 100 at 119 1$

118 Branches throughout the ;*
Banks.

Hochelaga—25 at 151. .
Commerce—10 at 202, 10 
Quebec—3 at 118%.

Preferred.
Cement—1 at 90. 5 at 90.
Canada .Steamships—4 at 76.

Trust Funds Should Be Deposited8914 97
100 at 106.Buyers that it

60 days.ihe AdminisiM - 
he Govt-nun,nt 
rying to d>> ("" 
i doing it. there 
Ite of the great 
t about a luin- 
eople get lif'-'l 
too much d"iic 
that they can 

>s with a fai'' 
lotigh that has 
compensa linns- 
Commerce."

101
4 in a Savings Account in The Dominion Bank.. , Such funds

rates y protectcd’ and earn interest at highest current25 at 2^3, 25 at 223%.102 101%
92
85%

When 
tion may 
comes a receipt or voucher

payments are made, particulars of each transac- 
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn be- 

when cancelled by the bank.

8
53 % 53
99% 98

will
Emerson wrote ;

:rrPr icn: §1MAY BE physiological
something to the effect that SOif a 70

ss
77
95

J j But Financial Situation in States is 
Only Physiological up to a 

Certain Point.

***************I*True, may Jje. 
Have to do without 
'ook him

But think how .. 100 97long we would 
his improvement if we had 

“P and make the path. had t0

l-low, the Inventor 
d,ately tell the

t101at are antip"- 
; they are hi-'.j; 
peks tha

98%

Age-Herald- t:er New York. June 6.—Spencer; 
and Company, in their monthly 
ket letter, say in pa 

'‘Though we find n

of the better thing 
world about It 

right away we can all

Trask
mar- FINANCIAL SECTIONESTABLISHED 1873

2
can imme- 

through advertising, 
benefit by it.

- Law Courts 
reported. 
citur-General.

ppear- r
jflie Standard Bank 50

o events of a posi
tive character inscribed on the records 
of the month just passed, it is 
theless evident from the

would'thavê,té‘rt,0r adVerti,ing- t|,lnk how long we § 
we know abÔuÎ .IT ‘ many 8°0d ^'"«0 before 
would have to ol =m ~,nd how many inventors

........ ' VLtZZnÏÏ qUi‘

*■

t Contains Only Reliable Commercial News. 
Also Market News and Information Not 
Found in Any Other Paper.

sel were de-, 
with regard 

forget,'' said 
not an agri- 
- is." replied

pc.tof CanadaSteadiness in 
i bonds and the moderate advance that 
j has taken place in stocks that at least 
! the financial markets are willing to 

ee something good in the situation artd 
outlook.

is Dominion 
A general Banking Business 

transacted

the advertising manager.
t "The present situation may be phy

siological. as It has been stated In high 
quarters, but as we view it is physio
logical only up to a certain point

at 202.
A Safe Guide for Buyers•K

■%
CorretpMfedence Invited
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i If MBS
mom is oEsoir or

="li ■•«r

■ms TOE i;«1 BANK BUILDINGS IN CANADArrab I
'il

i ■mooTO*i : r< 1
I Expects to Achieve an Out- 
1 put of Two Million Tires 

This Year

< T'ffl ’ ,
•f.

The Bettered Situation 

EGGS UNCHANGED

z
rectors State that Prospects are Bright in the 

vanning Field, and that there is no cause what
ever for Alarm among the Shareho

w -
DEMAND IS LARGE 4i•wrs

(Special to the Journalof Commerce.) ft"
Hhmilton. Out. June 6.—The following statement was handed out late 

tenta, afternoon by Mr. K. !.. Mclnlss. secretary-treasurer of Dominion 
■ lier». Limited, when the board of that 

liberations: —

&■M
<Akron Plant la Running Night and 

Day, Producing 10,000 Tons in 
Twenty-four Hours.

«X; rwiineu Took Place in Both Potato* 
During the Week- 

Markets are Now Steady.-z
company had concluded its lengthy do-

t
Boston, June «.-Lee. Hlgglnson and Co, and Clark L. Poole and ,.

Chicago. In a circular letter to the holders of $6.000,000 Hilton-!...... "f
Co. bonds, declare that the company must!» reorganized to avert Ô . '
ship. The I tankers describe the operating handicaps which have I, 
company to its present position, and slate that more money must “

The circular says in part:— . y mU8t l,L
Despite the failure of the company to realize the holies of ii<- 

our Information leads us still to believe that with its land «tan.li'n Ze™' 
?ebtedneses 8 “ W,U,,,mcn‘- 11 h“” “ very substantial equity al,,n“ '%•

“We recognize with regret the necessity of depriving present ,,
of this equity, but the fact .that the stockholders are unable t , f '"''r8 
money needed puts the burden of doing so „„„„ the bond oh ' ""become inevitably the reaVowners of the property hondimldus. lh(,y 

“We thipk-Ute first preferred stockholders should he recognized 
stuck of the new company to a limited extent. We see no .
tcogntzms the second preferred and the common stock of the .....

the plan of reorganization suggested is substantially - 
A now corporation is th be organized to 

ownership the asuets of the old company 
(/.«•(I capital of $<1,000,000 of « 
stock. All of the

New York, June 6.—There is 
good possibility that this year’s 
•>f tires by the B. F. Goodrich 
world s largest manufacturer, will 
into the second milion.

m
tmtput

For the most part of the past wee 
there has not been a big trade in but 
t*r and cheese and receipts have bee 
small owing to the prevailing wet an 
tfld weather throughout the country 
Outside of this one unfavorable effec 
the climatic conditions have done 
great deal towards the reversal of th 
situation. The country was badly i 
need of rain—the grass in the pasture 
«nus not growing and the sun was hoi 
The rain, however, corrected all this 
and the cold, instead of hurting it: 
„r0Wth, will strengthen and coarsen it 

With this situation prevailing, th- 
new June make of cheese will be plen 
tiful, and it is thought that ttyerè wil 
be an advance in prices in short 
So far there has not been a great dea 
of enquiry over the cable but dealer, 
are confident that this will come foi 
the new make.

It is possible that a fight will corn- 
next week between foreigner;

1
ing "luSc “ore w'Z'T’’? ,'lVlll‘",d ' f '* wr cent, for th, côni jom ît o"' "ayi,l,|e July to shareholders of re-
deferred until t, *' |,avn'enl "r lhe common stock dividend 
22?■. , * the earning» of the company for the
definitely known.

. "Thif. <:',m'5e deemed advisable bemuse of 
tied conditions which warrant the «•« 
a healthy condition.’’

SiCo., the

i -I Two .mil'll
present year are r. provided.tires is the Goodrich slogan, 

sent the company is producing 
*n**1, ',r ,0-(>00 tires a day. which i, 
it Hu- rate of 3.000.000

the present unset- 
unpany keeping their reserves in

:l a year. But, ofJust what is meant by "healthy « ..mlition" i|„. ..triej iis of ii„
explain, but from rep, whirl. ...... e Orel, issu^n^m im-‘ÜZoïù

sab I.» s.i\ that this lug organization has felt t|„

course, this speed wifti’t last, 
ions are always

.would not 
,< t he co at maximum during

The big A k
I ■mpany of late, it is 

of recent financial conditions.
Local brokers were aware of the fuel that 

«ornim 1,01 bv d,'clllri'"- t'onsequvmlj situation bus

'• !•<• uitomoliik* 
l’on plants of the

.season.
company are now 

hours a day. and the busi
ness ..f some of the other tire

lhe usual *’•' f "niinoi|common stock divi- 
been already «lis-

........ . '•n.i^o^i^;:;;!";,:^

coinpaiiv."
compan-

tho sifme nourishing stale.
1 ,lre companies have qulekh 

"!"h' "I1 lb» handicap ,,r in,- void anil 
w«s-i tiler Which set

as follows :li
ac«iuire either directly or |1V 
tlie new company to have an .

I $6.000,000 ,,| “inm«>n 
"f the 
"f Hie

1 hont a month. • Inin back 
The great auto-using 
•car on the road s. 
id some vurlailmen. 

a lire production naturally folhnvec 
n '‘ict, it is understood 
"mpanics, overstocked 
"'•her. and with new shipments 

>ik along, have turned hir;
>f the crude back 

This situation

» per cent, pi 
cl preferred :

•eterred stock ant 
stock and more than fonr-iifi 
present bondholders, distribuin

unreserve
unreserved common are to be given to 
stock to be as follows:—........... .......

directors to

•iiblir did not apt 
ihis year, uiixy cent. 

susp« nd payment entirely," said «Itmrterlx 
"lie of' th«■ your correspondent.

and dealers on tliis side.which will de
cide whether or not the foreigner will 
meet our price or we meet his. If he 
meets ours there will be an advance— 
If we meet him, a decline will follow. 
The situation bangs in the balance and 
few dealers can. or will, express ai- 
opinlon as to the ultimate outcome.

New June butter is fairly plentiful in 
sent, and as soon a* 
!y dried

KvHvrvi.fi for purposvs: of tho cOmPanv................ 'i'
;',;;;;"",lde,s °i rstin "•ui"’ pw. "■<! $s»o com. forVi'o»;,'

l"ur W»M»» 2nd mise, bonds of prvsént eompany now held
oy hales Co...................................... ..

To holders 1st. pfd shares of present companv .............................. ;"" M»
Total................................... " - - ' ----- ;............. :HN.70,J
The company will, unless iegu'l ôr- other d'iffiraiitiës make mo!",'!!.........

>c orsomzed under laws of Massachusetts, in order to £ive to ‘"'l" " "'' "'le. 
htionai advantages in market value of being tax free „ ,, k od-

I-'*- 'he commong " '*
lo eaiiy «JU( the plan, a bondholders’ committee has been forme.l .

"tlflh member he2addSn,D4;;J‘:;?',"r

"" l'"-sL"11- ‘ho '•’"•ft Trust and Savings Bank of

1 "Nlhlllll
f ,700;

^EFEMIIES ™E lE M® 5,483,0»»aim in nt;

has been reme«Iied 
îowever, and now the problem p; 
•roducc* new U» take 11,«• p!:tC). 
v«.in tiros. It is estimated that th. 
tverage life of :i pneumatic tiro is - 

nnlvs. and that 
■mge of <;o miles
•erhaps

u
■

FOR F If[ MONTHS ___.y■■

Railroad. Have *11,000,000 of Matur 
ing Obligations in Ju 
dustrials, $9,000,000.

thê country at 
the roads are 
will be on the Increase.
«•ally, art none too plentiful, 
dent to fill any trade wants that may

fullThe I'resident of the 
Mining x- Milling Co. has 
shareholders

Dome Lak, 
sent out t.

up receipts 
Supplies lo- 

but sufjfi-

Head Office Bank of Hamilton.ne, and In ti car covers
ti Sunday, with 

two-thirds of the pleasun 
ars out on the road. Thus it wil! I, 
ippreeiated I liât a month of weaUiei 
in favorable to motoring 

• lieek to the

manager’s 
covers the work done

New York, June 6.— Bonds
'issues of the leading 
dustrial corporations maturing 

jîmie. as specially complied by 
V^Topk Journal 
$120,025,500,

' 220,000, the previous 
*126,600 In June, 1913. 

i The maturing indebtedness
for June amounts to ore-

098 KOOfôî’i1^'1^ a balancc uf W.- From the west drift of the 180 
'Sate ntiU3tr,al concerns to li- | |«vel the report say, a cross-cut ha:wiTsCrr ,nr ™«Pare « ™ ^ ^iLVy~ “"d -

and note which
railroad and in- th.

There has been no change to note 
in the tone of » lie egg market over 
the week, and prices remain steady at 
last week's levels.
mains the same as recorded with a I 
good demand passing throughout th*»

potatoes were a feature of the local1 
trade, and they showed declines of 
about 10 cents per bag, in each variety. 
This is caused by the cesation of the 
demand from the country for seed po
tatoes and the fact that while the 
roads we 
difficult

company’s property during the 
in five months.

means a shari
, consumption of tires
The relative strength in 

ich iifAica is untioul ted I y 
ion of present large scale 
or besides turning out

notes on public utilitiesthe New PRICE OF LEADING MILLThe report states that 
of Commerce, aggregate f<,ot has be 

feet, and t

tin* Go-id - 
a refl**c- 

op.e rations 
I»,»»» tires

a shaft 101.1 
‘«m sunk to a depth of 33«.: 
hat it is timbered down t« 

tlie 300 foot level, where 
has been ri 
a station ;

The situation re-
? as compared with $75 

month, and $81 a cross-cu 
n¥* to No. 3 vein at this levé 
has lieen cut out and an on 

pocket put in to facilitate handling th«

mpany is producing duilv 
ihout |7 miles of ruble-! hose seven 
nilos of belting and 20,000 pairs of 
•libber shoes. The entire mechanical 
lepartment is running full.

STOCKS IN NEW ENGLANDCANTON ELECTRIC CO. oiisolio-ited (;.,s. . .. omPally and aftei
>h-dii.,ting fixed charges and imorovv- 

gross e.miings of merits, extensions, etc., was $3 516 647 
increase of $13.1»x Ne, compared with $3,410,593 i„r th- 

■arnings were $20.514. a gain .,f $ !.»21. , l»recoding yenr. The accuinulated s ir 
nut .airplus after elm ryes was i'i:,,M-, bins March 31. 1914, of r.he I'hiladeiphii 

,l!' «neater than for April. 1913. Gompany alone was $5 481,719.
•’or -Jie twelve nronlhs ended April 30.
:î»I4. gross earnings aggregated SJ<;| |
Ui. a,i vxiottiHlnn „f „m ,;.rn-| The j.-,
,nss W.re $«3,8311. H u,.„, 543,VM. j f.nnpunv i.i-th,'
ind there vas a surfil us 
•f $161,854. an Increase 
.ompar« d with the pn eeding

The Canton Mleetric 
ports for April, 1911. 
545,356,

of rail-

Bôston, Mass., June 6.—Latest bid 
mil asked price 
locks inUNION BAG CO. on the leading mill Kiiburh .... 

•■'all River- and New Bed- | Mancmet
Nashawena

bad, fresh supplies were 
get. In consequence, local 

stocks were scarce and the price rose. 
Now, when the roads are in fairly 
çood condition and supplies are arriv
ing freely, the market weakened and 
declined. The arrival of the new crop 
also lent a weakening influence to the 
trade.
items weakened about 5 cents per 

bushel during the week owing to the 
fMt that supplies on hand are heavy 
and dealers are not disposed to make 
further purchases of the old emp, 
teifl absolutely necessary.

Prices which prevailed locally to
day in wholesale produce ci re lès 
as follows: —

toCson the sur i,li.
ord. as well as of other leading mills 
it other centres in New England, are 
is follows: - -

PLAN OF IMPROVEMENTS.Xew York, June 6.—President Itlegel 
)f Union Bag. and Paper Co. has sent 
•- letter to shareholders advising them 
hat the adjourned meeti 
/une 16th will be 

The meeting was to receive 
>ort of a committee apj 
dder constructive plan 
-elopment of the company.

It is stated that the committee is 
.regressing in its work, but has not 
>een able to complete 

President Riegel

Neild ..........................
N. B. Cot. Mills . .

Do. Pfd...................
Nonquitt Spin Co. 
Page Mfg. Co. 
Pierce Bros., Ltd. .

Pierce Mfg. Co. . 
Potomska Mills .. 
Quissett Pfd..............

Do',

Soule Mills 
Taber Mills .. 
Wamsutta ... 
Whitman ...

from J3 per ton

Light and Tract io.June 1914 May. 1914. June, 1913. ’l'rrent vf-ar will e nv
I'Kif a conipiTlivnsive 

o' 534.27» as improvements
1 ies. iSinbe January 
i.oarxl of directors ha 
peridi Hires for ibis pur pi-ad 
ing « 5, and be for*

Railroad
„“'d- «‘.388.000 *7.320,000 *7,695,000

assay;
«90 r„ _ , across 66 inches, tt
5-3.o0 per ton across 68 inches. In the 
cross-cut a vein recently cut shows sh 
feet of qu 

Speakin

fier ennrgt FALL RIVER MILLS.to be lield programme oi 
proper-

ns
it.'! variouspostpon Bid.

Vm. Linen Co..................
\r!xw right .......................
iarnaid Mfg. Co. .... 
«order C. Mfg. c«>.
tourne Mills..................
*hace Mills .....................
"hurlton..............................

•avis Mills....................'
•avoI Mills...................
’lint Mills . ...
îranite Mills....................
fargraves Mills............
'ing Philip Mills ___

Zaurel Lake Mills ... .
-incoin Mfg. Co..............
slither Mfg. Co................
Mechanics Mills !. ... 
•lerclmnts Mfg. Co. ... 
Varragansett Mills ..
)sborru Mi fis.................
’nrker Mills...................
•ilgrim Pfd............... .....!
’ocasselt Mfg. Co. ...! 
«chard Borden Mills .

1 ri cull y e«|iiip 'agamorc Mfg. Co............
contract ai,«ri- toaconnet Mills Co.............

tliis 70 1<M
325Industrial10,106'545 65’400’000 73.370,500 

bond» . 1,842,500 .. '
Industrial

F ot the prospects the 
ager says that the outlook 
bodies is very favorable.

lointed to 
a for tlie de-

« ai/lhorize 1 65J
the end of tin 

car tins amount will be raised p 
.?«41,000. The expenditures already 
tit." istecl nrc t,, pv. vi'ir b„sl„„ss 
N "l,!v placed under contract. 
"•■"«Inures yet to he authorized 
Sl 1 Vl‘ other new business 
";n to piiixc in effett ,,p{

mother $450,000. The mi hf : ; i„. 11 is t*stim ltd
rèpaid by the suje ot tin- b..|,ds when, n,'! Vill':',nbs ni’ixing from «'xp<
1 suitable price can he obtmi , ;!. al" proposed-will i»e $nr.,-

"00 a year. Arrangements have beer 
in.-nlc to provide funds for these 
1 li< urcs, and h, ;i,hiiti.,n t.» 
work 111:; capital in

OUTREMONT FINANCING.
Mayor Beaubien says'tint foil 1for further160,000

7,250,000 2,500,000 ................

Total $120,025,500 $75,220,000 $81,125,50(

9 7 IIM)
the refusal of the town to sell its l.. u«ls 
.ecause a satisfactory offer ua not 
ibtaincd, a long term loan ,.f $175 000' 
!md been soeur, «I from th- hunks. This 
noney, lit adds, will be suffi, ic. 
ill immediate

102^
Jf.4 report, 

says: “For the Os
ai year to date, the volume of busi- 
less has been affected by the 
idversc conditions and has 
ip to normal. Prices, fur 
>een better than last

83 71»..
An action for *100.000 taken by Jot 

Brothers, of SL John’s, Nfld. aK 
John McMartin, the Cobalt millior xv in sigh 

-ing ccon 
lvu ini! m

86

was yesterday decided by the SupTem! 
Court in favor o fthe defendant. Mc. 
Marun has now taken a cmmter-ac 
lion for $300,000 against Job Brothers.

SAWYER-MASSEY DIVIDEND.
Ilf* Sawyer-Ma^zey Company yes-
dîïtdend , its resu1»1' Quarter!.'
«Wldend of one and three-quarter;

Jf*; upon the preferred 
f?LbAe th™ «hareholders of re
tfon n Uelay ‘he declare-
_™,of *he dividend caused 
.needless comment.

require rnc.its. 
more is needed Outremont

general 
not been 
ver, have

100 OTHER MILL STOCKS.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

per doz. 
laid............................... 22%—23

tw,'”- • Per Ih
rinest western colored .. 12%—12%
Fi»êst western \yhite .. .. 12'4__124A
Extern cheese......................... jg  12%

Butter— ‘ ,h
Finest creamery.................... 33^—24
2"e "eamorv.......................... 23 —23%
®®9®hds........................... -»i v__•>.)
Manitoba Dairy .......................... 7 __7o
Western Dairy ........................... j g __ .,q
^ Potatoes— 90 ib bags ^
GrS" L*°“ntains (car lots) 1.05—1.10 h 
wen Mountains (ex store) 1.16—1.25 A
9ueWc ‘™r lots) ■' -9r—1.®0 L
vgwe Whites (ex store) . .1.05—1.70

-and picked . 2.^“^! E 

,,alents- •• 5.65—5.75 jree pî,und pickers .... 1.90—1.95
Money Product

clover comb .... 0.14 -0 14U
SS*r 8«des.......................0.1214-5. 3

Zizr,eü ■■ ■■
->«ple Product.-" " 0 06 " 0 ,18
SfJhP m Ih. tins) 0.85 —0.87)4
ïhim >rup <8‘^ hi. tins) 0.6» —o 65 

<>“ 'h- Uns, 0.75 -MO
F ausaiNl lb. blocks) 0.9)4—0.10)4

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
INDUSTRY.

Orowerv1»6111 • (hnnCns of the Apple 
Valley distrle',10 dU°" lhc okana;ran 
Rk-pio, cln ”n,e ot «he greatest f,p- 
#nhla it u .t ?t,ona ln British Col- 
pr-sent r. estimated that with theK". wmKwiTh or,the ,ndus"-v.
«dtlng yearly titre two year“ be Pro- of 
nf a e„od grid, ' p,,,Car ad” of al,R|<‘a <-d 
'or erecting .V H are being made Th 
In, cost *200 eon d|"Su°,'aKe warehouse,
-he assoclmi” ''VC VV1U b= ured bjl
Product pending "toraSe "l Us
»hat the pn„i„ï marketing at
Prirc. ma consider profltable Ap

r7« A|ipIeton ...........................
Arnoskeag com..............
Amoskcag pfd..................
Androscoggin................
Arlington ............................

Bigelow Carpet...............
Boston Carpet ...............
Boott Mills .......................
Cabot Mfg.............................
Cicopee ... ......................
Continental.......................
Draper com.................
Dwight ................................
I-towards .............................
liveretl.................................
Great Falls.......................
Hamilton Mfg....................
11oosac ! fd.........................
Jackson Co.............................
Lancaster.............................
Lawrence..............................
L'-ckv/ood............ .. ..........
laiiwell Jtkachery . . 
Saco-Lnwtdl Sirops I ’fd. 
Lyman ... ..........................
Mass Cotton Mills . . . . 
Mass Mills in Ga..............
Merrimack e<mi ..............
Merrimack Pfd...................
Xashun ..................................
Naumkeag ..........................
Otis...........................................
Pacific....................................
Pepperell ............... ..........
Plymoulh Cordage .........
1’remont «t Suffolk ___
J. Si Finishing com..........
U. S. Finishing pfd...........
York Mfg. Co.......................

•nd it ure;. so that in
t general way it may he said that 
ompany is showing considerably bet 
er margins over interest requirement 
han for the

Egg
106

97
^ The famous Southern Alberta PHILADELPHIA COMPANY.

Gross earn in 
’ompar.y and

137. , Lane
has been obliged to apply t, 

rai Government f«*r financia 
and in view of the wori 

mpany being regarded as h 
interest, an Order-In-Counci 

en passed authorizing a refum 
loan to the company of $380,573.

77corresponding period a
the Fede.. 

j assistance, 
uf the co; 

j lire public

125* f llu* Philadelphia
operating subvidiar- Large sums are bring 

I Inladi Ipliia ( ompany «.f W-.sl *«„„ ,lvv<.,,,
Virginia. H««; Hquitabh f.as Companv 
■nd Pittsburg and West Virginia Ga*.
"’««mpany for liu* year «■nd. d .\i;,r« h 3i 
1914. were $7.657.643,
J4SI.649 over llu- pr« 
it ing expenses and

itsyear ago." < x< vss of
a aided in Ari 
rrigated land 

supplied by electrit 
Several street light , 

renumeraiive rates i„m been se- 
"f 1 ui’e«l. and .it Allmn

$7iyi
y 2%

of iBULLION AT LONDON. •promt 
ch isPIERCE OIL

CORPORATION
water fin- whi 
pumps.•'“‘■«/-Bullion amounting

B,„1k „0,<H,EnDgr„ÜV W“S ,ake" ial“ ‘"u
I101to contra: it 50
Ito-day on balance. 90in increase 

*c«*ding year.,vm.,.rr *"’»• -......m.'i::r-.,Srë,'ï:
tax, s X< I« ?... L. I.- M/... anil ;ire t>. be < |e, i 

r«*as«. of $Jo.i,319, niai ne! \ i.r.,,:
Z™1™* ”'7 ♦g»2-»5’. " ........ "( fir ................. ’

• 6,329. Other income amounted p>
52,154,531. making total ineon.c for He 
fiscal year of $6.3S7,489. a gain of si i7 .
;if-.

i
Capital of the Company is to be In

creased from $21,000,000 to 
$30,000,000.

1181/4 ...
172%Quotations on Montreal Real Estate

itiove Mills..................
viaff« rd Mills..............

'>tev«-ns...........................
rccumseh Mills ... .
T,,ion C. M. Co............
Vampanoag 'Mills .. 
.Veetumue Mills ..

1'">■ mining pur
'"'S.'h Jh exvt-ss „f j

‘hif{ ......Usât am! ml,
im-mne after tv,,,,' ,• 'J ""«'m ss  .........

-477.888 ,th h ,! i■ '! !,. 5 ....... , A a (!„■

"f th" ............................. -.mi................. .................

75
New York. June 6.— Directors of 

he Pierce Oil Corporation have decid- 
d tv increase the maximum authoviz- 
d capital stock from $21,000,000 t< 
JO.OOO.OOo and have calk «I ;l ,spe« i:. 

nesting of tlie stockholders to be held 
11 Richmond. Y:i., at n«*on, June 25th.

In their .lotire t*. stockholders 
llrcctors say that this aetioi 

found that Hie chj 
was insuf

75
Quotation, for to-ir.y „n Montreal ,

«ta. «tau. the strek Exchange 2 ! ‘TuTI ^ ^ ""• 

portment of the Montreal Real Estate j v'">'treal - Ktlm.mlo,,’ 
Exchange, Inc., wire as follows:— Western Land & Jnv.
Aberdeen Estates ,IK " . /'"• "f Canada ..
Éeaudin ........... 05 120 Montreal Factory I^and. 75

Ltd........................... 299% ;{«,0 Montreal Western Land 75
Bleary Inv. Co........................ 97 ,0- Mutual Bond & Realties
Caledonia Realty, com. 20 •»» 12 1 vf ?n’' of Can’................ 76
Can. Cons. Land* Ltd c 7* Nallun*l Heal Est. & Inv.
VlkHier Realty ... 1 . » | C„.. Bfd................ ..........
Central Park. Ltichlne . m n" ...................
Charing Cross Industrial " i i*''"1"1 Heights...................
“ Com.. 8 y.c. ..... ... ; North Montreal Centre 116
Corporation Estates " " Yr ~ j North Mont. Iximl Ltd ..
Cote St. Luc Land' & ' " Orchard Land Co................ 125

R. inv,..................... l’ointe Claire Land ..
City Central Real. Estate : Quebec Land Co...............
. Com............................. ......... Rlvervlew Land Co. .. .
C C. Cottrell Ltd 7 n' Rivermere Land Co...........

Rfd............... ., Rivera Estatee Co .. ..
Credit National..................... RockBeld Land Co.............
Crystal Spring Land'Co’ ™ ' A,. R';”h"' ''"rk Realties.
Jhloust Realty Co.. Ltd. . - - Ltd-.......................................
Dominion Real Estates. SO A 2ummlt Realties Co. . ..
»orval I-u.d Co.............. 1° l... *}■ Andrews Land Co...
Drummond Realties, Ltd loo ini ' ’"ulh Shor'' Realty Co.. 46.
Bastmount Land Co ’ ?! ?! Sl Ban! Land Co...............
Phlrview Land Co . ; 5 „ '«nls iteal.y c„........... 75
Ifort Realty . 1 ' 4 rhe St. Lawrence Blvd.
Greater Montreal..Land ' !#; inv. &
. Inv........................ Land uf Canada ..
Inl|>roved Realties lt«i” ■ Trust Co.............................Pfd. ... Lld- ■ St. Regis Park.................

Do.. Common ......... [ « South Shore Realty Co. 45
K. & R. Realty Co '" Lw 8t- Paul Lan.l Co.
Kénmore Realty Co " " *tt% sl ™n!on Rand Co. ..
Lachine Land Co VVetworth Realty -............... 125
Jand of Montreal W««l»»ourne Realty ....
landholders Co. ^td. *;; *98 ,o, Windsor Arcade Lt
t?MUton Dry Dock Land. 101 bonus"' WUh 100

itaeSompatg‘™eF"Nationato ” “ 7!

g fele'Monrrea'i ^ SSS ,

„ 'Kfl..................
Compagnie Immobil " 70 Arena Cardens. Toronto,

1ère du Canada Ltee. 7, „* **•,.................................
La Compagnie Montreal Alexander Bldg. 7 pa. sec
i’Æo Ie X »• “e O. 91 ,00 1,0nd" w"h W P-e.
t-a Salle Realty ... „7 •‘onus .ram. stockaV.
XkWKUeuii Realty Co. . .' ,« , Caledonian Realties Ltd.
L Union de l’Est ^ B P-c. debs..........................
S#cll Trust Cold' Bonds" "95 01 ™y 2"‘tr"' KeU Es,a'e
Mjmtain Sights. Ltd. Si 2“*' R ,nv Co. Bonds.
«"«"I City Annex " 7,ran*!'"tollon ••
Montmartre Resit, c„. „ «

4 20
Net 105 

17.!';

57»/„.

82% 83
40 50 , <'"»ipvl itiiii

P
95 NEW BEDFORD MILLS.

X'-usIintl Mills
to.icoii uom..............
te.-icun. Pfll. ..
toot I, com.................

■tooth, Pfd........... ’. '
b-isl-.l Mfg. Co. ..
bit hr Mills............
Sutler Mills, pfd.
’ily Mfg. «J«, ...

Dartmouth 
•>"•. I'M....................

•osnold Mills, pfd.
Irinneil Mfg. (j«>. .. 
lolmes, com. .. .
Do., Pfd...............

They might 
U.. "5 per «•«■ni.

Snell ;i sl;,|(. ,,| 
Ainericiiii

Hi*
n is taker* 
utal stock 
ficient f«»i

solution lias been paswil «leelir-

<" be 25 pel 
'••«•nt. high 

ns exist,*
P

■s it was 
>t the corporation

A* re

affairs 102
il roads is a .1,liberal. 

; pio.'-perity Of llu- repub
1. . H.e {irusperpity „f

"r lllv world is bound 
•hat of America, it 
-f us."

99 115

Ci4714 52 Miig that lhc amendments, changes tu 
iterations of the company's certificate

10 12H up will 
a danger to al!I Thomas A- I'idison is working on a 

problem to make electricity direct from
85 90

The
orporation are advisable, 

board favors an amendment t« 
:e-classify the company’s maximum 
uithoiized capital st«»«:k so that all «.I 
he capital stock, if, when, and as th« 
ame shall lie increased as above men -, 
ioned, shall be common capital stock* 
ind-so that tiiere shall be no aulhoriz- 
•d par sto«;k.

Another amendment is «iffcreJ t« 
’hange the j»ar value of the shares ot 
he company’s capital stock from $iui 
o $25 per share.

135

125 >4 
126 126

9»
.The Mewly-elect i(| 

'•I' Australia ‘ha

Legislature

CrAPPLEGovernor-Genera 
-s Lee,, obliged to dis- 

H* Houses ,,f the Australiai 
important labor is-

Ttegulav pass« uger aeroplane service 
will be «'stablished lietweeii Chicagu 
ind Lake Forest, III., distance of .T

1 »2 K
175 88
100 150 1S»

J une 1».78 - .10»
75 79 G75

During nine months tu March -31 
!»»rts of automobiles from (:nit«.i 
-'fates were valued lit nearly $27,»»»,- 
J0U. an Increase of $1,500,00» over same 
•»eriu«l last year.

29*4 30 Mr. C. M. Ikn,worth and Mr. Hug)
! :l" hi'vv I«,11, liroMnra 1„ cmflim o,

..... amalgamation oi
Meets 1,K'inc ■"'<! Allan Lint

UTAH SHIPPERS WOULD 
PREVENT DISTRIBUTION

l lie BoSHIPMENTS OF TOOLS TO CAL
GARY.

Calgary, June 6.—The work "i Lur
ing and drilling-at the seen*- «»f Hi'1 
discoveries is going on as fast 
and equipment can be rushe«l i«> •In

casing and well drilling e«juipm« ni 
orted to be èn route for use in 'Irill- 

—g in the oilfields.

29 35

7% 10
49 V( fal

Philadelphia despatch says railroads 
of the United States have already in
vested -$1,500,0»» in printing new freight 
ariff schedules calculated on basis of 

> "lier cent, increase now before the- 
commission.

790 |,.n!1 Xt-MW°nl ,lll ‘'V h“* ""'Ihr'l ITtSi- 
,'f nl ''“'•. “hmiW Villa hecom, 

HHigcnt of Mexico, Hie British (lov- 
■ inment would d« nm„d satisfaction for
!" William Ucnton th

iMigiish rancher, ' n

' MARITIME PROVINCES SECURI
TIES.

Salt Lake City, June 6—Members 
>f the Commercial Club 

l’eau, an

99 wi•: Over seventy cars of tool^Traffic Bu- of
organization of Utah 

jers, today petitioned Governor 
;o act through the Attorney-General in 
preventing the distribution 
dividends by the Union 
way. about $3 
vision of the

Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin
tosh and Co., Members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg . 
Halifax.)

Banks:
British

148
■ 85

ground with

l95 proposes 
harbor of Callao 

anchorage
Differences of opinion over control 

of Industrial Finance Cor 
institution to fight "loan , 
ied, it is learned, to withdrawal from 
-he company of several of the 
prominent stockholders.

Actors’ Equity Association; which 
'omprises some 1.600 of best known 
retors, has been obtaining pledges from

to time
in«l agree to give contracts nppiovtul 
by the association.

rrd ha" rom« from ot- 
smilV hov h ' <<l tllat 'he Senatorial 
t„ [ ■ , . found and restored" ,l”: a1 oper place. Following 
location the l.iisincss 
ues once

of extra 
J'aciflc Rail- 

11 share, and the di- 
company’s holdings in

IRON WORKS WORKING TO CAPA
CITY.

RedcIIff, Alta., June 6.—Tin- orna
mental Iron Works Company In-re is 
working to full capacity with a large 
increase in the number of men em
ployed. This company.is in receipt "f 
over one hundred thousaml dollars’ 
worth of orders from different of tl*e 
western cities.

SaiAsk. Bid. a sheltered 
69 feet of

. 600 

. ' 95
irporation, an 
sharks," haveNorth America ___ 152

"anadian" Bank Commerce. .205
Montreal.................
Vova Scotia .. .. 
loyal Dank Canada .. ..221 

Miscellaneous:
Vcadla Fire Insurance 
\cadia Sugar, Pref. .

Do. Ordinary .. . .

148
203

. ..242 240
of government 

run smoothly.

75
..265 263 Baltimore and Ohio stock.

«ors Wha Were nlt'<1 “dvlce of Sen- 
itors, who say action should 
through the Staty rather 
purtment of Justlcç.

<1., 7 more begun to220

A SUGGl80 84% European ;-er,,niuts Qre n„t a whjt
aunted by the recent disappearance 

Iamel- Hnd many appllca! 
ns aye been made for his seat in 
,! *-% 1;1,,,;,ne which , has been con- 
Hight r ,ti 1,h£> pro*,ose^ trqns-Atlitn-

7100
thah the De-

95
110 IiïB Jrandram-Henderson. Com. 30 

Jast. Can. Sav. and Loan. .150 
Cast. Trust Co...............

60 its members to go on strike if 
hieing managers will not come

160
IF you are particular 

I any /article in
mention i ™,ght be interested i,

I' ma^lSde aIwar h
your? - °ipy of tfae jnamefandd8’d? yOU w 

titi. address air&d'P*

25135 138
145250 300 

181 20» 
221 223

T. ..163
Vfer. Nail. Pref. with 4 p.c.

Com. Block Bonds.'............ loo
Mar. Tel. and Tel. Pref. .10214
N. S. Underwear. Pref........... »s » <jj

Do. Com......................
Stanfield’s Ltd. l-ref.

158

97 Pros. Patterson, of National Cash 
Register Co., is quoted as saying in 
London that compart 
than 50 pe 
ride of Uni

9316 A contortionist" named Egan 
had been deaf and dumb 
,i Hacked by a shark 
waters about 
li is h taring and 

ii Ht while 
•it Ashford, Kent

since he was 
American 

ton years ago. regained 
the power of speech 
performing yesterday

is selling more 
ts product out - 

"Bui

my
>f i.. 40

Trinidad Electric .. . "-1?»

Bonds :
Brandram-Henderson, 6 p.c 97%
Eastern Car. 6«p.c... .
Mar. Nall. .6 p.c.................
Mar. Tel. and Tel.. Ç p.c 
.n. S. 8. and C. 1st, 5 p.c... 88 

Do. 6 p.c. Deb. Stock .
P«»rto Rico Tel. 7 p!c.............jor,
StanfielU’s Ltd., 6 j>.c...........iqV

in
ted States.

85 9216ft siness," lie 
raid, "has fallen «iff considerably iM 
past 12 months so far as home output 
.s concerned, whereas Rirelgn fk-M has 
tiroadene«l and' 
growth."

80 100

shown75 a healthy85 kurefiased his peace of 
I "d f™ .'he sum of $3.00(1. this amount

managing- i MndredBâlire?t‘h? 6urrender b-v M™
Bank, says: which Lra? ?h '! c'.,'rtal" '“ve letters’ 

»n railway rates sliouI«1 n«»i !>«• ,,th ,a-sLs of a breach of
eW.; 4 per cent to 6 per rem^St^X^" ^

s10070 94 105.81% 82%
Arthur von Gwinner, 

director of the Deutsche 
‘America n

8V article98 }101 see50
• • •,

ijm
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WEEK CUT n NEW ENCUNQ Hit1ST A Hard Worker WINTER WET CHOP IS 
DOW EMC MUST

! HfMISJ trait

HE IFflED rijilED TO ICurtailment Being Practised 
l»y Nearly all Mills-Some 

Factors are Cheering

HIGH PRICES HOLD

Conditions for Spring Wheat 
Are Excellent with Good 

MoistureEtEIBIf j&SiWS
The Bettered Situation 

EGGS UNCHANGED

-SUGAR CONTRASTS In Montreal Improvement is 
Fairly General in Practi

cally all Lines

PITTSBURG STEEL
Suggestions Made That Trading Be 

Done in ftefined As Well As Raw 
Sugars — Data Secured. WARMTH NEEDEDbe Recognized by i

jnpany, but Other 
•y to Receive Con- j

i Many^ Companies Are Improving Their 

ders Have Been Placed!
;

In Coarse Goods Mills Where. Print 
Cloth Prices Have Been Advancing 
Hat Some Helpful Features.

iVJv » .-VIBetter Crop Reports Induced Moder
ate Selling in Oats and Tone 
Was Easier towards End of 

’ Week.

The special committee of the New FAIR WESTERN,TRADEDeclines Took Place in Both Pot.too* 
and Beans During the Week— 

Markets are Now Steady.

York Coffee Exchange which has been 
appointed to formulate rules for trad
ing in “sugar futures" is devoting a 
great deal of time to the study of the 
various phases of the sugar business, 
and is making considerable progress in 
the framing of. a suitable 
Data has been obtained from the Lon
don, Havre, and Hamburg exchanges 
givipg the rules and regulations gov-

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.

Pittsburg. June 4L—A prominent 
^sliming Interest Ai an adjoining ter
ritory is understood

At the present time the general tex
tile outlook in the New England States 
is none too good and little immediate 
improvement can be looked for.nccqrd- 
ing to some of

By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

The American winter crop of wheat 
is now about made For Year.

rnings of all Canadian Rail- 
Reported so Far, For May, 

Decrease of 14.2 Per Cent.

Uark L. Poole and 
0,000 Hllton-Dodge 
ranized to

tor the most part of the past week 
has not been a We trade in but

in- and cheese and receipts have been 
to the prevailing wet and

Lumber 1 to have closed 
quietly for about 20,000 tons of gray 
forgo pig iron for third

a receiver- 
PS which have brounhl tile 
■e money must be

" ml apparently 
nothing but a wet harvest vah affect 
the outturn and then only as to grade. 
Reports as to wheat frmii Oklahoma. 
Kansas and Nebraska

the more pessimistic 
Reports coming to hand. This will 
eventually be the case unless there is

contract.dhâll owing 
cold weather throughout the country.

this one unfavorable effect,

(By. Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York. June 6. -Despatches to 
Dun’s Review from branch offices of 
R. tl. Dun A Company In leading trade 
centres of the Dominion of (,'pnnda, 
indicate a tendency towards Improve
ment In some lines, owing to fovor- 
ible weather, although the change Is 
not especially marked and there Is still 
mich Conservatism.

Montreal reports that the country is 
looking better ns the results of recent 
rains, and with favorable weather duf- 
ng the balance of the month good

« I nil Her de- 
Severn! melters in this im

mediate district have figured in the 
market in the past few days.

"ne has closed for a small tonnage 
•f Rrssemere at tl4.no delivered I'itts

provided.
he hopfes ot it., „rK..lllizcre 
its land, stamli,,R limb»' 

antial equity above it.s in.'
the climatic conditions have done a 
*re»t deal towards the reversal of the 
lituation. The country was badly in 
need of rain—the grass in the pastures 
was not growing and the sun was hot. 
The rain, however, corrected all this, 
and the cold, instead of hurting its 
growth, will strengthen and coarsen it.

With this situation prevailing, the 
new June make of cheese will be plen- 

■ tifui, and it is thought that tljerè will 
be an advance in prices in short 
So far there has not been a great deal 
of enquiry over the cable but dealers 
are confident that this will come for 
the new make.

It is possible that a fight will com- 
:iext week between foreigners

a marked improvement within the next 
few weeks. J. A. McKERCHAR, 

of Winnipeg, who for thirty-five years 
has been connected with the trade in 
the Western Gateway. During 
time, he has acomplished a great 
in the interests of the trade and hap 
been the prime instigator of many 
improvement plans.

excellent.
Some insect damage is reported in 
Missouri and Illinois, but ihe former

transactions in sugar futures, 
commitee has a 

copy of the contract that was used 
by the Exchange some twenty or 
twenty-fiv 
short peri, 
on the coffee board.

They have held several meetings, 
for this afternoon’s session they

he Curtailment is now being practised 
by practically all
and small, the average running well 
over 30 per cent.
for instance, it is authoritatively esti
mated that nearly 40 per cent.«of the» 
total loomage is idle; in- Fall River' 
Operations are well over 33 1-3 per 
cent, under capacity, and what is true 
of these two big centres is virtually 

to control trail lrue of olhor h,K Massachusetts, Maine 
of rür and Rho,1<‘ Island cities.

he Exchange are taking a keen in*? tion^w" t'he fact* 8,fUa’
terest in the work of the committee, *■ that American
and are giving their aid. 1 tinting Company of Fall River is

It has been suggested that the trad- iVra "w-imsuRn ïui 
Ing be not limited to contracta for fu- ^ mH-Ut,La MllI’s of

u,hllf. th.lf haye Closed down an entire department. 
I tr, a,ul t,ie New England Cotton Yarn

granulated. Thl™ Tlurae" ** N*W Bedtord nn" T™"-

suppnses that refined will take an .active part in the operations on the '» nëï oïnf Z™, L J
Exchange. In the'event that they do Carnet n

and brokers say there is m, K„„d A.Û? trej, "y" “ W<Tk
or late. And from Maine come the

secured a
iving present cotton mills, large that

deal
«lock b.,i,j,,.K 

are |una >le forms,, u* 
the bondholders.

•nvg, ami
iNmodry I >n is

slate will have one uf ih.- largest crops 
in its history, 
cut in Kansas and will be

11 S!||e of 1.000 t,„18 ,,f v,
Winter wheat is beinge years ago, when, for a very 

od, sugar trading was done
'•purled at $|4.If. 

Small bits uf mnlleabli
In New Bedford.m..1 I hey In Okla

homa attd South Kansas in a week or
Pittsburg.

he recognized le,
'? "•> linwll.Tr wav or
-k of the old -.
«ally as follows: 
her directly or by 
unpuny to have 
; and Sfi.ooo.otm ,,,
»re thuAi four-till|,s 
lolders, Uistriboi i.

ire being sold a I lie- sam 
hough some dealers 
I'itlsburg fur both grades 

The l ’arnegie Steel

C'Hiiiioii
next week is ext 
000,000 to 640,000,1

The (hivernaient report 
looted in show 620,- 
100 bushels.

U’lees, a I
a ski

have invited several practical 
men, who will gitfe their views 
the form of the contract to be used 
and the rules that are 
•ng. A large number 
of t

News and Comment ■mil pan y is nnv 
•’hi nf its blast fur

Spring wheat conditions are favor
able. Plenty of moisture has fallen opera I i ng only

•iiimon 
"f the. 
"T tlie

Fifty per
.urnaefs in ibo valleys are idle, 
lise.. Furnace of the Jaeksoli, 
o be blown

find warm growing weather is now the 
only thing needed.

results should be fairly assured, 
age has been backward, and the 
of cheese below the figures of 

former years, though tills Is Ip some 
degree due to the Increasing shipments 
•'f milk and

XTil vannah, the naval stores 
firm and fairly active.

Repotts from the United 
that railrbads are counting on a record 
tonnage during I he harvesting of the 
winter wheat.

What will next week bring forth it: 
dairy circles? This question is 
practically unanswerable at present, 
hut many will ponder over it this week

lurA small decrease 
in area in three northwestern states

is likely, 
rise in wheat values at

improvement.-was a temporary 
he outset this 

week on fears that some damage might 
occur from black

'orrigan. McKinnon ,v "ompany wil 
in tlu'ir ScotIdnle slack in a fev 

hiys. Plneing all blast fmn.ue.s ,,f ||,n 
•ompany op i he active 

Equipment In lying shows substantia

and dealers on this side.which will de
cide whether or not the foreigner will 
meet our price ur we meet his. If he 
meets ours there will be an advance— 
If we meet him, a decline will follow. 
The situation hangs in the balance and 
few dealers can. ur will, express ai- 
opinlon as to the ultimate outcome.

New June butter is fairly plentiful in 
sent, and as soon a* 
!y dried

States sayI‘referred 
-......... $ r.is.mm

1 "iimimi
f 700

a Week, the 
New Bedford

cream from the Imrder 
ounile^ to eastern American cities.
The grain trade : 

hough European enquiry l 
'•ned somewhat during the

shipments this week

hi Texas and
Oklahoma.

Owing to excessive weather, pricer 
however, soon turned downward 
surance that the winter

!» fairly activa,
has slack-

lure delivery of raw 
arrangements be made 
refined

6,482,000 Ei-S.'i.liOO’ held mprovein. m • he close of | b 
week, several big contracts for freigh 
collitig slin k bai

In Lowell the Lawrence Manu- Reeeipts have lieen

• 1 • • 6,000,oiiii i; noil ((((K
make this impractical,!,»
lo ffive to ils si,,,|< ild;
in Alassachuseiis. p js

tuck in a

wheat crop
*" en placed. Tlies 

Mil bring a fair tonnage to the sle«
uld be of enormousnning under 

the Bigelow
will aggro 

bushels, miP’he future trading in wheat «luring 
the latter part of the week Vvas eon 
fined within very 
the market left off firm <>n uniformly 
favorable crop news.

Oats ruled easier 
ing. induced by helti-i 
Western receipts of win a 
were 2,870,000 bushels, a. ainsi 2.767.

eluded, were 3.404,400 bushels in 
parison with 4.707.200 in pi 13.

‘«•me two million 
wheal, on is and barley.

Business Depressed.
Travellers Just return**) from the 

•ew.r western provinces which they 
lave covered for many years, report 
•iislness conditions still very much de
pressed ami few orders being placed, 
«'/•op prospects, however, as far us can 
hr* Judged at present, ore' promising.

In the local wholesale trade there is 
! 11,1,0 variation. Root and shoe inn 
I facturera are still running light,

report „ RiUe Improved *n- 
a few moderate sales, and 

have been some fair shipments 
to Britain and American bnf

Nome large rail inquiries ur 
losing point.

I *n - "f fimslied steel is Confine. 
•It the moment l.u.iely I,, popular pro 
duels, tin plate a ml wire, but there 
dt-finile

thé country at prei 
the roads are full 
will be on the increase, 
cally, arc none too plentiful,

row limitsreason why. they should not—it is lie- 
lived that it would be practicable to 
trade in refined sugar options.

The committee has not yet indicated 
its views on the subject, but it is 
derstnod that the question of dealing In 
refined sugars will be carefully con
sidered before a final report is ren-

up receipts 
Supplies lo- 

but suffi
cient to fill any trade wants that may

announcements that the York and Pep- 
pcrell plants will close down for 
entire week, beginning Monday next. 
On all sides the necessity of restricting 
production is hecomj 
imperative,
July week

1 bee" farm.',I, ,.,Wsli„
Vick, and Clark I,, .........
he made .-llli.r win, 
lavlngs Bank „f o,k,lc„

Rock.Island's crop vcp.ni shows up 
well. Most
splendidly but more fain is needed in 
^ome flections

moderate sell-
s i g ns nf lu'i i is ruent in 

Tin1 rinsing of MCVern .
larg. |„(; ,ul|,.ra. including a 20

null fa et involving nearly 2.000.000 
Ions, I be sale of luii iniii inns lo a 
ls,r«'* inl'Tesl. and about 66.000 !
'"Of f'-r ex purl to Europe have fluingeil :

vnls of corn at primary markets 37.- ! ' 'Sp'//' •’« - ! leather men
308,000 bushels, comparuI with 6,631.000 . .‘Na ,1n"1 1 Ml"' has qulfy. with
bushels last year and Atlantic Coast f"i’ «he I hill y there I
shipments were 66.000 bushels, against , "/ l'h>e for tlv- | „f sole
3!».()00 in May, 1013. .... 1 N,,,ura.1 «ompany. which , and shoe centres

est imates the world's ’ V*'U d ^ <'<bi'isda> Mils is one j Groceries show a fair distribution in
shipments of wheat this week exclu- .......... l iiMSt pipe orders thnl Ims come m„Bt staples, but there lH a lessenid

R. (1. Wetla, ..f Minneapolis, after a “J"' "f N"r'h Am,,rkl1 0>.0«<MHH> ilv li,n'nlo'i^^ a I-..', I' "7,U"‘"'' | ,l,,n,"n<l f"r •Ivied' frulta with the uli-
tour over the Northwest, reports crop b £ ' JF5" '"'"''els hi»' ........ . "K"' vnrrelnit aenaim. Angara lire steady at
conditions the best In history of the ,w"k' • The shipments fn.m Australia r ,dl w ™ Mm a ni w i ' we"‘ •"«•»««■ "'e dry

arc con th,H we(,k amounted f.. 2.368.000 bush- , . 11 wlH l,,‘ f"r trade sm-tlng business Is now ll.rhi i.j,nrecon-'els against 1.232.00,0 bushels last Jeek ^ ^ Wes, Vlr- traveller* are seèuHng m îïorïJl
and 1.120,000 bushels last year. Since ^. •-l ;n,' ‘ hV ' v"l>les' Natural volume of orders for fall lines L
January I last. 47,008.000 bushels eon- \ . . ’“I1'”'•' lo "urerrsi' its woollens and clothing tmslness In slow
ttasted with 31,592.000 bushels the | ' 1H‘ Buyers back from Britain report u
same time a yea y ago, BETTER OllTi nnv "ni! “‘«-engthenlng In all lines of 1

Shipments from India amounted to r>,„. , 1 ,LOOK' h n goods, and there aptienrs to be
1.266,000. bushels compared with 763,- t e signs of the times point- anticipation of dearer cottons U H 
000 bushels last week, and :U4S.oo„ L men uTrJX'Z na« «-Ing altogether faî-*
bushels Iasi year. Since April 1-^t , ful tone * ^ ’ fnor,‘ cheer- orabl. .

bushels, compared with

of the crops are doing «•«■op news. chill x lines.
There has been no change to note 

in the tone of 'lie egg market over 
the week, and prices remain steady at 
last week's levels, 
mains the name as recorded with a 
good demand passing throughout the*

potatoes were a feature of the local 
trade, and they showed declines of 
about 10 cents per bag, in each variety. 
This is caused by the cesation of the 
demand from the country for seed po
tatoes and the fact that while the 
roads were had, fresh supplies were 

to get. In consequence, local 
the price rose, 

in fairly

more and more
by the fourth of 

shutdowns on a pretty ex
tensive scale will be in 

The hardest blow 
dealt the mills has been 
jump in the price of cott 
14 cents. Within three months cot
ton has advanced iy4 cents, while the 
price of goods has dropped % - cent a 
pound on the average. Thus the mills 
have been caught between the upper 
millstone of lower goods prices and the 
nether stone of increased raw mater
ial cost. Into the bargain, the mills 
on the whole are understood to be car
rying but moderate supplies of low- 
priced cotton, as on account of the 
poor quality of last year's crop they 
were cautious buyers earlier in the 
year.

The situation with the coarse goods 
mills, where print cloth prices have 
been advancing a bit in the last fort
night, has some saving features, but 
the outlook for the fine goods cloth 
mills is less favorable.

Ills w'•••!<
so that

thmhgli Illinois and r ago. while < \|..nts from all 
the United Siales, flour in-

ër
ration.
has been 

the sudden
whichThe situation re-

ArTi- ItiitWork is being rushed on construc
tion « of Southern'NVqv 
road. Eight hundred I 
gaged in

SUGAR MARKET STEADY on to nearly England Rail- 
aborers are en- 

gradiug and bridge' work 
along the line from Palmer to Black- 
stqne, and fourteen steam shovels 
now in operation.

Trade Generally is Commencing to 
Slacken—Refiners are Completing 

Busy Period of the Year.

In local sugar circles during the past 
week trade has been marked by steadi
ness and most of the retailers 
well supplied and have sufficient 
hand to meet all requirements, 
finers have been kept busy for 
little time past, but this

Broomlmll

are nowi ' i'i difficult
stocks were scarce and 
Now, when the .roads are 
good condition and supplies 
Ing freely, the market wei 
declined. The arrival of "th 
also lent a weakening influence to 
trade.

Beans weakened about 5 cents per 
bushel during the week owing to the 
fact that supplies on hand are heavy 
and dealers are not disposed to make 
further purchases of the old crop, un- 

( less absolutely necessary.
Prices which prevailed locally to

day in wholesale produce ci re lès 
as follows: —

States. Farmers and bankers 
fident of a bumper year, 
ore uniformly good, and there is a de
cided absence of usual bad spots.

Re-
'oiulitionsare arriv- 

akened and ft.pressure is 
easing up and local refiners aver that 
they are now coming into the quiet 
period of the year.

No more advances are expected in 
the face of present conditions unless 
the foreign and New York markets 
take a sudden move. Cables from Lon
don inicate that the market is steady 
and in New York conditions are quiet, 
there being moderate withdrawals of 
refined reported as a rule, and until 
the granulated force out contracts, no 
active spurt is expected.

1 wholesale prices follow 
Extra granulated, brls ..

Do., bags, 10 lbs .. .. [
Do., gunnies, 6-20 S..................
Do., gunnies, 4-25S .. ..
Do., 5 lb cartons, 20 and 24

to case ..................................
Do., 5 lb cartons, 60 to 60

to ease ..........................
Imperial and 

lbs.............
Phoenix, brls...............
Brgt Coffee, brls . ..
No. 3 Yellow, brls 
No. 2 yellow, brls ..
No. 1 yellow brls ..
No. I yellow,
Unbranded y

Co. e new crop 
the In to-day’s reporttd. . < 'anadian 1 rade. 

Bradstreot’s say that sentimentally and 
fundamentally, trade conditions are 
better, even though it regularity is still 
in evidence.

This is enconragirtg, id view of some 
pessimistic opinion.- 
circulating of late.

JIM
3:-:.lo.

!' 7 100
among the iron and steel 

Sentiment in
steel trade has Improved In

last. 2.784.000 
10,044.000 bushels in the 
ing period in 1013.

Toronto Trade Fair.
Toronto reports a fuir volume of 

mule .1 wholesale, although ihntrt f„ 
H marked disposition to defer 
chases until ero 
finitely known.

l.I manu facturera.
recent

time, anil it la expected that buying 
! xvm h,‘ resumed In the mar future.'

BOSTON WOOL TRADF | »>••«< «•«-> make” v/VL, HX/U/L financial arrangements for buying, an-
suitl lo be about ready to place orders 

! for rails and

co-respond-• which have76..
“ECONOMIST”117

122'.'. 12.".
pUfr

P results are more de- 
Ri‘tntiers of dry goods 

i ving fair sized stocks and nrp 
not ordering very liberally, while foof- 
wenr and clothing are rather quiet. 
There is a normal demand for

ON TRADE With conditions in its11'.ivur,* Ameri- 
en Will soon Commence 11 r<- harvest of 
its latest winter wheat

VIILL STOCKS.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

per doz.
• •. 22%—23

12%—12% 
•• 121/,—12%

• .. 12 -12% 
per lb.

• .. 33%—24 
• • 23 —23%
-----21 %—22

........... 17 —18

......19 —20
90 lb bags 

(car lots) 1.05—1.10 
(ex store) 1.15—1.25 

(car lots) .. .95—1.00 
(ex store) . .1.05—l.iQ 

bushel

.This has every Indication of being 
(he largest ever grown in America arid 
will total all of

Retailers Ready to Snap Up Compara
tively Small Lots of Mer

chandise.

(By Leased Wire til the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, June 6.—The "DryRoods 
Economist" will sy 

The movement of drygoods at retail 
has continued along fairly satisfactory 
lines. In this city 
the holiday of las

Egg $4.60 
4.30 
4.50 
4.46

Prices Are Strong 
Tendency — Fo

Very Little Changed.

car equipment and to, 
Many of 

must have

With a Higher lHomk."Fresh laid ..
Chees

Finest western colored .. 
Fittest western white .. 
Eeftem cheese ..

Butter—
Finest creamery 
Fine

extent locomotives, 
the more. Important line*reign Market97 (130,000,p00 bushels 

Only one thing Is now needed lo bring 
to plant to the- proper maturity and 
that is moderately warm weather.

ceriis, however, and with good build
ing prospecta, bri n I ware and

137
equipment to move the crops a ml pro*- 
vide for the heavy passenger truffle 
that will arise wlwn the San Francisco 
fuir shall open. Also betterments to 

„ 1 ho “<’ommerci,il I trackage must" Ire provided
11 °tin of Boston will say of lire wool and safeguard such traffic 

market:

materinw
being taken In sufficient amount». 

1'*"!*' « bailee |H noted in local trade 
"•m'illons at Hamilton, hut taken un a 
whole business in seasonable lines Is 
well "|, I,, |he average. The sitliak 

m the far west and the west seem* 
to indicate improvement and confidence 
1,1 lh,‘ fll,urt‘ lieeomlng slowly but
steadily pionouneeil.

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Boston, .Tune 6.

4.70

y:— CHICAGO COAL TRADE4.70 to facilitate
Reaver brigs, 100 Thht thtv

orders being placed call for Immediate 
confirmed to delivery Is noted, which shows that 

Keen interest in wool this week delayed commitments have nécessitât - 
amt have taken considerable quant dies ed speedy action. Some of the steel 
• •r domestic .Jerrilory wool mainly in plants are resuming after a period of 
lie original nags but to a small extent idleness. 

bd,s. |‘rices are very strong 
ppear at the moment to !»• tend 

higher.

creamery ..
Seconds
Manitoba Dairy ,.
Western Dairy 

Potatoes—
Oreen Mountains 
Green Mountains 
Quebec whites 
Q^bec Whites

crop, hand picked . 2.05—2.10..

Money Products—
WWte clover comb ..
barker grades...........
White extracted
Buckwheat.................

Maple Products—
S£fi8vy,rup <" II». tins) 0.85 —0.87% 
Ptiea >mp <8'^ Hi- tins) 0.60 —0 65SSe8”"" "ns, 0.75 ZÏÏ

P "ar 11 ">• blocks, 0.9(4—0.1014

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
INDUSTRY.

GrowWA™1 nf Iho Apple
Valle,- Lnje l,°" M the 0kana,;an 
Rk-liin. Cln ”n.e ot greatest ap- 
Æ *' snnLons In British Col- 
pr-sent r ‘ es*irn;ited that with theKci wmBwiThlor,the """""ry.

duclng vpm n two years be pro- 
nr a s„(>d sr!,o, ’ ??. cnrloa<,“ of hPPln»

— "v

th" mir

4.75
4.40
4.35

Manufacturers have(he selling, prior to 
„ . ,, t Saturday, was- es-
ppdally Bratlfylns. Itetallera, In.waver 
continue to place orders in 
aervative

People are Showing 
Price Quotati

More Interest in 
ons—Trade, 

However, is Dull.35
a very con- 

many nf the 
machinery only

manner, and 
mills still have their 
pdrtially engaged.

That retailers

Better Western Feeling.
Winnipeg reports that the

15 (By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, June The Black
mond rays:
shows just a little improvement 
this week. That is the buying nf win.ini

in graded 
and a

bags, 100 lbs .. . . 
yellow (Acadia) brls

00 fee link
among merchants Is much better tbnn 
lor some time past, and Hist a num- 

Ari ' fiort Is being made by the agir- l,,,r “r leading" lines of fate have shtw-n 
ullui al d«-pai lurent the N/iskali-he- | deehlorl iinprovenfeni. There fa. afao 

wan "nvernmeiil. through t,„. ,„-o|t- 'lem.irnl for seasorml.ln merchandfae at 
organization lirarreli to bring ; Rasknloon and continued Increase fn

•perators are up Hie «..... . industry nf the province. ;"',lv,, v is expected from now on. The
medium !.. fine and it Is ;mnmineed by VV. W. Timm- f 'M»eovery of oil in the vicinity of (Mr 

New Irish wools an son. director of the department. Hint 1,11,1 n «Emulating effect on gen-
.... ye.il S ihe wool fmm lo.ooo sher p Will be ,ni1 himlnesM and a considerable Ini.
i nc goods market lias changed marketed .luring l be last week in June , r, ;|t,p 'he cull for «tuple lines fa ,*1 

Hie altitude of wool Invest igal Ion by the department In-
• tiers argues in favor of confirm.d revealed tin f yet the wool in- Kl,m- •’",'1

heinn lilMl. I„ ................
U..SI i,nee; ere very sllnnK 11,.- i I ho ,,f 11„. |„r.k ,
basis .of last week’s quotations.

Shipments of wool from Boston from"h w.-.-.- j koiinw in «„.,u

:riTÆvsi .......... . ».... -•"•»

SASKATCHEWAN WOOL 
INDUSTRY.or bsigs.........................................

Extra ground, brls. . . '
Do., boxes, 5 Olbs . . .. ’ ’ ‘
Do. boxes, 25 lbs...............

Powdered brls....................
Do., boxes, 50 lbs
Do., boxes, 25 lbs . . . * ’.' ' ‘

Parks, lumps, boxes, 100 lbs___
Do.,_boxes, 50 lbs
Do-, lumps, boxes, 25 lbs

cartons, each................
Crystal diamonds, boxes, 100 lbs 

Do., boxes, 25 lbs 
Do., boxes, 50 lbs 
Do., cartons, 20

Per case ......................................
Cryst. diamonds, doinrts, cartons 

20 to the

Fairly good fine slap), 
quotable very close

comparatively small 'u“* 'or'me.’Xi'.'’ 

disc when prices are attractive, 
indicated by I he success ,.r . wash
fabrics suie held this week I,y hirce
New York jobbing 

Manufacturers are keeping in 
close connection with the demand and 
•ue avoiding the accumulation of goods.
I he majority of producers 
fronted with the higher cost of 
duofion and at the same time with 
willingness on the part of buyers to 
p/ovide for more than by-wants even 
m the face of possibility of higher 
prices. **

3.80
4.80 
5.00 
6.20 
4.60 
4.30 
6.00 
5.16 
5.25
6.45
4.15
5.15
5.45 
5.25

«»<> cents basis.
“The Chicago

The foreign market is not pnrlieular 
ly changed aeeording to 
• able, although Ameriean . 
looking for certain 
grades of wool.

railroads and retail dealers is our latest era live
heavier Ilian jl lias been, 

hut tone is a little better ir.qmrv for
future delivery.

“People are showing more interest in 
price quotations than they have shown 
and especially operators are hegirminy 
to realize that merely because time: 
tire dull they cannot afford (■> ;. |! .h 
a loss any belter than they 
times are good.

•Operators are stiffening up 
price as a matter of business 
tion and likewise

concern.
.. 0.14 —0.14% 

• •• 0.12%—0.13 
.. 0.10 —0.11 
.. 0.06 —0.08

reported as purchased below last
are con-

hlll little, hut « '"millions normal at Rij- 
« generally buoyant feeling 

.'«ferns to prevail in hti«frie«H centre*. ‘ 
Cross earnings of all (’nnndian ra|B 

roaifa reported so fur for May «how 
i decrease of I 1.2

proper ret urns
n prepar-

the wool for market, a ml excessive 
frejgiit «barges, because ,,f Un

to the case.

I • rccau - 
consumers are will -

per cent. u« eorp. 
pareil with the earniiigH of the mtfne 
run ils for the corresponding period a 
year ago.

6.80 Ti e strength of the raw mar-
T>el Is giving serious food for lbought 

o the treasurers of many plains. At- 
tention is also directed lo ihe efforts 
of tin- wool growers of this country to 

upon a plan for cfoser co-opera- 
nd uniformity of action 

Cotton yarn prices have 
vnneed in line with the 
cotton tendencies, 
there is a

APPLE
case, per ease ...

pay a hettor figure because they 
ittle better limes ahead.k

Commercial failures in the Dominion 
>f Canada this week numbered 3Q, 
/«ainsi 32 last week, and 31 the 
week last year.

While sentiment regarding Canadian 
trade continues favorable the volume 
of business fails to show any great 
expansion. In the east wot weather, 
while favoring crops operated to rei 
turd trade; in Ontario order* port- 
finne of the small lots character, and 
n the Northwest the turnover Is lighf 
it the «âme time collection* are 

slow, although a slight betterment J* 
Indicated In the east.

pments of wheat from the port 
ontreal are exceptionally heavy» 

notwithstanding which, there fa « 
markerl congestion of grain at that port 
and elevators arc filled to their utmost 
capacity.

('nip condition* in the Northweet 
nrc good.- Warm wenther with cor 
pion» Hhowera being Ihe favomhie too. 
lorn. The grain in fairly well ad. 
vanced. Ihe acreage In Manitoba la 
ilimn Ihe same ns last year, and In 
Haakatchewan as well a* in Alberta the 
area ha* liee,, greatly Increased. Banfc 
Clearing* at sixteen cilles for the week 
ending with Thursday last itfegregati 
1145,889,000,-an Increase of 0.5 per cent 
over last week, but a decrease of lB.i 
per cent, from the corresponding week 
liiat year. Business failures for the \ 
week ending wllh June «. St In num” 
ber contrant with 27 and 44 in like 
week of 19J3.

UNITED STATES STEEL.
Orders, of United States shipping' iiiidi-m f bum.poration for last week have shotvri^ an 

,,n vnl"me that is encouraging. 
Bookings are now running at tlie rate 
of about 24,001) tons per day 
ed with less thnif 18.000 six weeks 
The Corporation's operations
la!emn"^S"T,,'"h,U slnce ‘his tllno 
will p " h' .,Jn'll,ei1 tonage fç.r May Z 1-"timaled. show a decrease
! a >ol,t the same as that reported for 
April, which was 370.575 ions.

agree THREATEN TO STRIKE.
Ten thousand empleyees of the 

Westinghouse -concerns in i’itlsburg 
threaten to strike.

75

Hi,' been ad- 
upward raw 

yarns 
hut in this

Relative Prices of Grain and Fodder 1911, 1912 and 1913
(Prices 1890-1899-100.)

TOOLS TO CAL-
RY. compar- For worsted

good demand,
condition domestic spinners are 
sharing to the full extent as manufac, 
timers having experimented on import- 
<■«1 yard samples are now ordering some 
of their raw material of this character 
from foreign producers.

NAVAL STORE MARKETS.—The work "i '"li
the scene of i In- oil 

: on as fast as tools 
/ be rushed to the 
nty cars of tools. 
Iling equipment 
iute for use in drill'

to New York, June 6. There is a firm
er tciie tr» pale grades or rosinv, 
fleeting Savannah, where there is 
tivcelndding for the line lots offered. 
Rome circles think that the aJvmv- in 
th«‘ primary market was too rapid and 
that there might be subsequent reces
sions. Tin local prices do not fully 
respond to the stimulus and trade con
tinue* quiet and hand lo. mouth. Com - 
mou -to good strained fa still held at 
$4.00 to $4.1 <). Spirits were steady at 
the basis of 47% cent* with 4s 
suggested In

cers consider profitable
19 1319 11 19 12

4 ; Uf ! ffls ! s I i 7 M||Tl2 ! 141 i «-if Uis IS 
44in I 4444444-'£^a,4r:,nXCi;,hvcrnment

«no provide 
ground with

Financial worry caused George H 
S‘'"”r' President of the Humboldt 

f r:',nk nt Sin Francisco. to 
commit suicide. The institution is snl-

ANOTHER BH3 FLOUR MILL
(i. II.

Hill192
190propose* 

harbor of Callao 
anchorage

192
ilArchibald.«Sr Ca, engineers 

contractors, Winnipeg, 
awarded the contract for the 
tion of the Medicine Hat 
Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
built at Medicine Hat.
Will ave

RKING TO CAPA- 190
I6Bhave been 186 

i au
a sheltered 

69 feet ofrv. 186
t8<r
182miioconstruc-

l»Iant of the 
Ltd., to be 

The new mill 
a capacity of 3,000 barrel* 

daily. The cost will he In 
$500,000. it is

line 6.—The "iiiii- 
i Company here is 
•acity with a large 
mber of men em- 
any,is in receipt of 
thousand dollars’ 

m different of the

7* ISO
17»arters. .It is 176 176
«76pointed out that the h»nvy receipts ir. 

Savannah were due to the holiday, and 
found good a ban r | 
locally was quiet 
being disappointed over the p; 
movement. Tar was repeat eel at $7 
tor kiln burned arnl 50 cents ’more for 
retort.

ooooodoooooooo

172
noA SUGGESTION 172

«70excess of
ef- lfort will l,o made to have"'! ready 

handle* a portion ot the 1914

The cie 
I be built

The elomane» 68
66 16#

166and routine dealers
16 W-162Ip you tinting

•**V’J2£5 2"?

1

60 

IS 6
160it!ator for the 

hole] 300,000 
grain, with e.apacious 
power house, etc 
wil

vy
to now mill will 

bushels of 
warehouses, 
construction 

and

IIIPitch was In-Id at $4.

- *;
ISH

SO t asThe I*oI be e>f monofilhic concrete 
brick, and will embody the. latest 

i most me»dern ideas in flour milling 
gineering.

For a iocation. the Maple Leaf Com
pany has secured a site of about ] 5 
acre-; of -and in the industrial district 
not far from the Ogilvie mill. A na
tural gaa well has been drilled nrar the 
site, and .the railway spur has i*fa„ 
been extended close to that point.

H8
46 14#

166O LETHBRIDGE- WOOL CROP. O :so i%2 
O 160

o
O (Special Staff f'orreapondence.

Lethbridge, Alta.. June 4. O 
D Gangs of men are now engaged O 
O in sheei, shearing In Southern O 
O Alberta.
D the wool crop this yer

O fii-m at an advance of about O 
O four Cent* over last year's O
O price.

marked" glad to «end a
I you, friendif i°/ ** .........................

60
38 jo 21*36

39

and ‘dd yOU ^l1 8end ^
x ^ and »ention tire
"fnend to you wish yog.

132
nn. June «.—The census fig! 

ires which have l»een maile public by 
he city assessor, ahnw the poMitâlloh 
if Mmontnn tn be 73,616. The*:, ré 
iultfi show an Increase of 5.2ÎS over

Commodities included are: Barley, No. 3 Western: barly. No. 2 Ontario: -rra»,'of mV™ Z.," lxlrcen,aB" 
bran; corn. No. 3 Yellow: fl.x. No. I North-we,i.rn: h.y, No. 1 Montreal and ' ' nl'
Toronto; onto. No. 2 white, we.tern; oats No. 2 white, Ontario; peas, No. 2 When
n2!Ywiiito.'bnfarla W,‘ea‘' Ne' 1 N<,r,h,rn'' ="<• wheal I please

* ______ ______ _________ _ „ ... . J merce.

EdmontIt is estimated that (> 
tr will5 o

4 The Pr»stoffice Dejiartment at Wash
ington announced a parcel post Con_ 
vent inn between Vnlterl States and U- 
beria, to become effective July l.

• • • A
f>

O answering adverttaement* 
mention The Journal at Ctint
■**■681“" ' "* * ’WS.
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HAPPENINGS IN AR0UND the^Ti
M*yor Get. Hi, Beck p„„ ■■■■■

To Hi, Chair.and

FARMERS BANK BILL 'EE OF WORLD 
iLDIB

Governor Glynn of New York mUdnT,ybiack to a d • r»r ,, ~
State Refuses to Address ^fî=KÆ5.«

e rr ., a municipalities throuslmut the I® Well F Ought GameSuffragettes >"”*?“ °f Alberta, where. It le de- V . J
tbe Interests of married men I eSterdaV

and bachelors conflict In regard to ay ____

'*£*?'“* “ WERE SIX HOME RUNS
Idle ? a 8 fay there are large tract, of 
Idle lands in the
which could be
stock grazing purposep, but they are

. , ____ prevented from doing so through by-
« , foS ;:l?rc<> °r L",er‘!l d"c,ll'> Governor Olyn^T^fusal to „dde Thl" iPT'*1 1jy the munlcipalitie,.
,, r°‘"T,d ,n the manner in which the the one thm,«,nrwV J f . to address This, it is asserted, is largely the work

faCi,itated thp Passage of in A . bL £ ?££y TorTtm eatth^ed ^ ^heicr homesteaders who turn om
nit t .11 to guarantee $ig 000 000 worth did al_l0aaj Ior a demonstration ta a man to vote for rMtrintinno „

tixzss r,ss -rzresysr r-srss-sss STS..... üS5S?£«i.tt srs,;sr.r»- 
hVf,J ,andwiththe show their animosity toward the ex-

their eriMhie le!ldprs wcre outspoken in 
their criticism of him. About flft 
were in the line of march.

■ GENTLEMEN’S — ^
SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS

BACHELORS TO BLAMEV
leaaei

Much Talked Of Measure Disposed Of 
by Commons Yesterda Married Homesteaders Allege Single 

Men Handicap Effgrts at Stock 
Raising. VoLXXIX. No.

y-
For the Spring Season 

High-Grade Custom Tailoring
W. HER O N ITCHIE SPORT WORLDT Commons has now seep 

of it for this session at least. 
i i,nf*o?mfRdment was moved bv Mr. 
w ,Sin° air< <>f Cuysborc, but it was 
defeated on division without a vote 
b^ng requested. The fact that Hier/- 
were several defections from the Op
position stand on the vote on Mr. A.
I amendment by Ontario
Liberal members was doubtless re- 
Tr ?* fcr thh;- Another reason 

I . Î. * e amendment was rather 
tradictory considered in 
the speech of its mover, who pre 

I I> condemned the principle of th 
as vicious.

the
afternoon ‘^^a'^ted 1'eaterd,, head of the «S ,1’.'»' at 

« word about h|, th"‘n"' 
algn unless he wa« , th, at h> r. 
him. he claims, for ten"d'd ,30i' due 

When asked abLnVdr "W 
at the xmorning sitting exit
^r,r a-y

meeting tha‘ was fit. *?,“?>«> the 
ber« çf the board were « , he me 
on second thought His w ned "'ll 
decided not to abandon !q'"ahi" bad 

Afteerdan,eMa8 a «'h.rotr.’""'""--
hla &.1 «« have

mitted he was preparing u',r0ll'r ad- 
month’s salary to Vh" chief'5 a 
trate. This will be done m ma««- 
that will satisfy bnth ;1 Way
such’ was the

[greater MONTRE
Municipal Debenhm

Wri te for our Booklet

N. B. STARK & <

I,
Late with littery Morgan & Co. Limited 

Over Sayer Electric.85 Bleury St.. Telephone Main 4158

WEARING COLLIN’S CLOTHES IS A HABIT
WITH LEADING BUSINESS MEN

mother apologized bankbhs
Imggfi. MONTREAL jgjM

relation with
Lady Bioirtfield Apologises for Conduct 

ViurÎ28#<t' Daughter — Rene 
ship*" H*S Accepted the Premier-

i new rural districts 
used by farmers for

nor in Race for Provincial Nur-X 
*ery Eligibles.

I WAS FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY HEAD CUTTER FOR 
W. J. 1NGL1S. MONTREAL

;

sent bill
SEE ME AT MY OWN PLACE

PLEASURE TO SHOW STYLES AND SAMPLES
-

A . SOUND BONDSit Is a pretty tough day when thé 
Royals can’t take a fall out of the 
■Leafs and yesterday waa it. for the 
Kelley gang ran out ahead of the Mon- 
trea nine by 10 to 8 in spite of plucky .
nghttng on the part of the visitor* . f" Contractor McLeod 
t.J. newas a day not VerV far dis- building the municipal mior.''1" is 
tant either when the Royals could'put for an advance :,l>l.h>d

subatitute team m the He'd and romp trolu,r= will aak the Cltv
aw.iy with a game from the Queen City Jer<!e that 150,000 he taken r'""'" >" 

ub. but now Kitty Rransfleld’s cup deP°slt of «105,000 made I v "» 
of sorrow is full—beaten by Toronto. tractor when he ..... ... ’ ''

Apurt from the tragedy of defeat the 
game was remarkable for the fact of 
six home runs. Two .flew off Mont-
, pal ,l>i2.s an<1 four were poled out by 
the home team. y

Pittsburg’s slump
Pirates dropped their ninth straight 
Philadelphia defeating them by 13 to 
flrst'dlvK1 the Cuba were the only
t nn,., . ? agrégation in thé Na-
tionnl to win yesterday.

home to-morrow with

T. COLLIN Safest at all Tim—
subject you tiMERCHANT TAILOR

y 15 McGill College Ave., City
Ft Your inquiry will not 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECUklTIES CO., Limite!

Ï:
H
B- INVESTMENT BARKERS

157 SI. Juum SbMl, MONTREAL 

Hilllu, N.S.
NO MORE CRAMMING passing,” 

against
, men who live on the 

their families throughout the
(lairv COUJd kepp lal'se herds of
dairy cows and cattle and other llve-
The..WT “ not t”r -hese restrictions. 
These mdustr.es would not only make 
money for the resident farmers, but 
would also assist In an effort to reduce 
the cost of living In the cities."

Hon. Wilfrid Garlepy. minister of 
municipal affairs, who has just pre
pared a bulletin, which deals fully with
enno^v' Wl" be reuuesterl to draft a 
connecting amendment, to he intro
duced at the session of the pr 
legislature in Edmonton next f,

i Si. bho, N.B.ntio.s.s like day of it, 
ment estimates being advanced 

I evening.
In the afternoon the

raiSecretary Garrison Would Make Bur
den Lighter For West Point Ap
plicants.

awarded
'"’•placed 

stated 
W""M not 
spring.

he was 
money will i„. 

“ uon<i guarantee, j, 
at the meeting the filters 
be completed before next

will i,e

NOT OBSOLETE contract. The 
by a bond' House concur MUNICIPAL AND SCH0( 

DEBENTURES
I rt;1 i,; Senate amendments 
j mini* n Lands Act after 1 
| Oliver had during both the 
I and afternoon 
I lowing

Washington, June Secretary <J;ir- 
: risen has ilecitled that t<>• > imieli nf a 
. mental strain is lieing put on 
ants for admission in the West point 

,Military Academy, so to-day lie issued 
a general order doiim

to the Do- 
Hon. Frank

Rainfall 
during the

morning 
sessions objected to al- 

a foreigner to hold homestead 
J land before becoming 
Canada.

lasting twenty-four 
. Present week camo in tlm»

‘he nd'vices’

...................=
commission got third read- drought 'n ! threatened with 

iought, bht now in probably every 
district in Saskatchewan abundance of 
moisture m (n the ground and the out
look for Ti big harvest has been vastly 
unproved. *

cy electric lighting „f th(. J îl 00°- 
ting $5.000, board walks SCadp8 

$4,000, concreting at $2000 ,<"sllng uiggestlons ,„r fhe'amC 
sum mentioned. 1 ' 'he

After

Statistics Show Steamers 
Have Not Ousted Their 

Winged Rivals

hours

Of tilecontindes. The
hoard

mental examinations for entrance un
der certain conditions.

naturalized in 
.Senate amendments W. Graham Browne & Compai 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

trust companies bill were also 
I l‘d- "'hHe the hill t„ alh.w the ,\ 
! "f Railway 
i I hr X T. It.

That the applicant present a
perl y attested certificate that he is a 
regularly enrolled

ovincia.
all.INCREASE IN MOTORS The Royals 

Buffalo.
student in 

standing without condition in THE M0LS0NS BAN!versify, coll*
accredited |»y th<- United Slates 
lary academy : that lie

AMERICAN RAILWAYS 
ARE IN DISTRESS

**r tl'i'linoloai*’,ti sell*ml In the Unite^ States Alone There Are 
Mere Than 300,000 Craft Driven 
By Motor

a conference will, ,,,, 
Attorney yesterday the n,„lri, 
trol adopted a 
the $50,000 tax 
In the St.

have been

The Rlsons knocked Bender
the boxURUGAUY’S FINANCES f'lty... „ yesterday and defeated" the 
world a champions 5 to 2.

Incorporated 1855More in British Em-present a pro
perly attested certificate of graduation resolution

on the land 
Joseph Boulevard 

The owners of

regarding 
• r:i nsfers 
improve.

Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

Afants in All Parts of the World.
Savings Department at all Branche

$4,000, « 
$4,800,0*^'^^•té^n^ro^h ;hh:

« SU» Mary Illom-
11 ‘ ! aLThursday night’s Court. The 
, aily Sketch adds that knowing the 
sympathies of Mary and another 
daughter’ Eleanor. Lady Blomfield had 
forbidden them to attend the Court 
hut that they procured tickets to the 
function unkown to her.

Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
Have Been Figured Out in a Con 
servative Mood.

:
a preparatory school or puldie 

higli school which is in the accredited . waved the Boston Amerl-

oWhtt'-h" Itg^elLs0^’ 1,„in9nlnCa a"d
pl'ght is Becoming Menace to General 

Financial Position of World,
Says German Banker.

< »n all the oceans and inland 
< if I hv ulohe there 'he land, win,

expropriated i,v u„. „

jaytethethtax To the^^110,1 sll',ul'1
pn, p. two-year-old owned by Mr lhe contention of the^cUv’0^' W,.lile 

I’rovincia? Me"- W$l8 the hpst' of the ^ filing the land „re ‘B ,hai 
l‘nnn«t Nursery eiigihles at Blue for the Payment of the tax 
lead fmmye,Trd,aV- , H* was *« *L , Vpo„ lhe advice of h„ 
wraps , and won under ‘orney, it was resolved
suniHses '; aye''s Bnt a eouple of m‘>ney retained by the
ger at 20 to Î ? ^hen Dr’ s»aren- whose hands the 
ririce hiL «ml Cesko at the same ileposited the r 
lay will be el'1 lh|,f îholçea’ To- but ‘hat in the event „f 
nets and n"K day' at B'»e Bon- ''uetding the city Is

a?d thc carl Promises one of the 
best afternoon’s sport in the history of
d f. ,rira' FAeMy h"™s are enter- 
‘I roi the seven races.

theSMcSilISvrid?hneSSy wi“ be baek on

“t'S !h", 'V’]Rea Whee, exeou':hand,o\aîLLndJL„^tUach.10

or present a propvrly atteste*! 
tificate from the cull*ig<• entrance * 
edition board that In- has passed 
teen units of its examinai ion. imliitl- 
ing mathematics. Lnglish and hj.i,

39,051) vessels, 
'"•'h steam and sail, of 100 togs itnd 
upyaril, according to the Repertoire 
( leneral ..f tlv Bureau Veritas for 
U'l.t-1J Of these vessels, 17,135 have 
propelling machinery and are cla.ssi- 

r.nill n QTnr^C ADC n,Ml :,s H,eamf*rs. and the remaining
U VU Lily u 1 UVIxD A lx Li ; 31.931 are sailing vessels. This shows

DESPERATELY LOW c"ra"“'n "c,,Ff

The Minister of IJrugnny in w-tsh- 
ingtiin, U.C., Dr. Curios Mo. dr 
has recelved n cablrgrom from the 
T "raiuror of Uruguay relative t,, t!,o 
finances of the country, which sub- 
sUu^ttally reads as follows:

"A statement ihet wül i.e given out 
--•■r has already been given ilat-liv 
be . reasnry of Uruguay in submitting I 

Hie yearly budget to Congress for an- I 
proval shows that the estimates 
er.ue and expenditure have been 
t*d out in

I u L«n8eBerlin cables quoted Arthur vor 
G winner managing director of th( 
Deutsche Bank, as making the follow- 

on American railroad af- 
rairs in a speech iiefore the Americar 
Luncheon Club: “What the Americar 
business situation needs now is per
mission for the railroads to raise their 
rates. American roads pay fully twice 
the wages paid in Prussia and yël 

y are allowed to charge only hall 
Continental rates, whereas their 

hauling .capacity is restricted by tht 
same natural limitationsc as in Bur- 
°Pe- 1 he loads cannot raise 
pital unless the 
return on the : 
sian road

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQl 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS }r<1S|l*.|lKi|,|fi UES ISSUE I

f'lty At- 
h.'ivc 1 ho 

P1'"! In •nota- ’ 
corporiitim,

A General Banking Business Transacted

a motive power TOW FOR CHALLENGER101 vessels is almost obsolete.
The United Kingdom easily leads 

all nations both in the number

amount of: The see 
I Memorial ;

$-.400,000,retarles of the 
I'und. J. G. Colme md G. C. 

C assels, annonnee that the amount so 
far subscribed is short of the required 
sunV but that the committee intend to 
proceed with the arrangements for the 
memorial at an early date.

According tq .Coroner Jolicoeur the 
number of unidentified bodies still in 
Quebec is about sixty, which means 
that about 128

But Despite That Fact Family’s For 
tune Has Doubled in Twenty- 

five Years.

courts
payment the proprieto.'s^wi'lT'bo re* 
funded for the amounts due ihem 

In the case of nine ,Tf the 
prletors who did not sign 
mem to accept the awards after 
city had allowed the two m,m,ho 
Specified by law to elapse, they will
tTonPa|d t:'e aWards with.,in . icduc- 
tmn, it 'appears, as they made „„ „8.

corpora t inn.

Sir Thomas Lipton Sends Request to 
New York Yacht Club. .marine.

a conservative mood. The de
crease of the Custom House revenue 
d :e '° l.h<> world-wide depression of 
trade, will be offset by the increased 
profits of the State banks
revenue.

nage of its themerchant
1er thc British flag are 11,539 ves- 

I11 the United States merchant 
marine there are 4.09ft vessels, 
in tonnage of sailing vessels of fifty 
tons and upward, the United States 

only the value of | leads the world with 1.214,974 tons

« 1 £T-~
£H S ? d ztttB
family are an, nna^d tn "he , i*" ■ |,“mber, ,0f »“»■«. -“her In <*01 -t thc requirements of legal re
xamiiy are supposed to be interested, the world, or in any one country the serves.
are now at such desperately low prices. t0taI numher ia certainly enormous.

A month after the death of Jay 
Gould Western Union stock was selling of 
at 95, Manhattan Klevated at 153. Mis
souri Pacific at 56. Texas Pacific 
and Wabash at 11.

All the Inmds of thc Missouri Pacific 
and the securities of other Gould roads,
Hke the St. Louis South-western, Den
ver and Rio.■•Grande and Western Pa
cific have declined persistently and 
steadily in recent years and now show 
enormous depreciation.

The general public holding Gould se
curities throuh recent years has noth
ing to boast of but losses.

The latest financial exploit of George 
Gould, by which he remains in control 
of the Missouri Pacific’s affairs, 
not an expensive arrangement to him.
I* pee de]K>sits of the notes under the 
extension plan left less than $5.000.000 
Worth to |>e bought up by the Gould 
interests. The 
around 94.

lli<-An article recently printed outlining 
the remarkable financial performances 
of George Gov Id as .trustee of his fa
ther’s estate contains the interesting 
statement that not 
the estate, but also the

(Special Cable to Journal of Com
merce.)

* Southampton, Jurfe 8.—At a confer
ence held on the yacht Erin between 
Sfr Thomas Lipton, Designer Charles 
IWholson, and Captain

But
new Ca

ire allowed a fait 
eslment.' The Prus- 

twice the rates

and other

ids charge fully 
best Eastern American roadt 

and the English reads charge thr**e- 
fo.d. The present plight of the Ameri
can railways is becoming a 
the general financial 
world. They have reached a state ol 
distress approaching calamity and , 
r?rne<ly must I,a I,rougi,t about.’ 
U.hether tne conclusions reached In 
Herr vun Gwinpcr in thc cimcludiiu 
sentences, are considered Justified b\ 
every one in Wall Street, nobody h 
prepared to underestimate the influ
ence of such opinions uttered by a 
leading European authority upon th< 
attitude of -he foreign investor toward 
American securities.

W. P. Bur- 
tpp, it was decided to communicate 
ggi the New York Yacht Club for 
rather concessions in regard to tow- 
inf challenger across the Atlantic.

■We do not wish to ask anything 
that might embarrass the New York 
mht Club," Sir Thomas said.
Mye always been very kind to me a 
te feci they would not refuse the tow- 
M privilege if they could do other-
rlelV. W£ WiHh ^‘conform; to the

». uV"'.. ÿamrock fv. departure has

July 15’ which means 
' ÎÎÜ thr c.h,dl®nFer will not have more 

than a fortnight under sail in American 
S waters . before the cup series

"l am satisfied that I Wvethe fast- 
Euronp . v°ul<1 1)e Produced in
teher V b!heve we never had a 
be ter chance of winning the cu 
only wo

put of the 188 brought 
up from Rimouski have been teement with the

claimed.

Ten thousand work menace to 
position of thfthe Westinghouse Interests In the 

plants of the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company, thc Wcsting- 
house Machine Company, and the 
I ittshurg Moter.,,Company,
Pittsburg, went on strike yesterday. 
.Not a wheel in the vast electrical works 
moved during the afternoon.

Rene Viviafii. Minister of Public In
struction, has accepted the premier
ship in a new French Cabinet to take 
the place of that which resigned earlier 
in the week, and. he promised to com
municate to I‘resident Poincare * at 
noon tod 
members

electric radishes AUSTRALIA’S POPULATION.

Commenting upon the 
mendation of the 
Premiers for 
"f a decennial 
rraph bet

,, 1 '1C Custom House .-(venue for the 
fiscal year 1913-14 amounts to $16 350 - 
000 a decrease of $1.500,000, compared 
with the previous year. To serve in 
Ic-rest .111 the foreign loans 74% per 
cent of the Custom H„Uflo r^eipts 
have been pledged This percentage 
yielded M”.642.346 in 1913-1014. the 
amount required as per Interest on th- 
foreign ueln being only $6,885,750, thus
.\faV-l,îr«r.wUrplU,‘ f"r ,ht> Government 
»t 6,,>jo. According to the ».«ti-
malff. Ini' the budget ||l14-191 fi this
wh^hllsr„'e"1' wl" yield lll.958.b40 
which .will permit t„ mB,q wlth Breal 
ease and a considerable 
ligati

"ThFhe: only available figures are thosé 
the United Slates Commission of 

Navigation,, which alone there are over 
300,000

Krecent recom- 
Australian State 

a quinquennial instead 
census the Sydney Telo- 

rays hot a little anxiety with 
, t. r, l!*c increase of population 
• the Commonwealth. It poin 
■r ii'Mancc, that the rate „r natural ’ 

Increase in 1913 was maintained only 
h'y yern !!r ? lower death-rate, the 

d having actually declined.
For the whole of Australia 

riage-rate also declined

Electricity apen Transportation 
Announced.at East

power vessels, u large per- 
of which are used for freight 
shing and commercial 

torfation.
the United States there 

times as

centage
work, fi 
«enger transi 
show that in 
are seventy-seven 
motor vessels 
the combined 
suili

Philadelphia.
ments *,f the greatest import were 
made at today’s session of the Nation 
; E,ectri^ i^isht Association 
tion at the 
iffects the

G-—Announce- Th«-
These figures

eg

cnnven- 
Onethere ore vessels in 

et of both steam and 
ing merchant marine of the whole 
Id. In motor vessels used for 

both pleasure and • commerce the 
British Empire would probably make 
a greater showing in both numbers 
und tonnage than the United States. 
Thc average tonnage of a forty-foot 
boat is fiv 
that , the

would api 
and sailimi

Bellevue-Stratford.
face in general, for the re- 

experiments made shows 
supply can be increased

IIS
flv port of recent 

hat the food 
Mectrically.

The other vitally affects 
>ilc industry, for $500 

mobiles, with an upkeep 
month, were predicted wl 
This prediction

K E l_t_Y-SPRING FIE LL TIRE CO

SŒ "•,ha °,her Tiro Company from retiring its deben
ture bonds with preferred stock, re
funding back dividends with second 
preferred, and makipg second prefer
red convertible into common, has beer 
disapproved by the referee. The com,- 
plan WiU n°W procped to carry out Its

the mar
in 1913, being 

r i"i- ‘hat y«»ar than for either of , 
preceding two years. Unless, says 
Telegraph, the natural Increase 

were to be supplemented by immigra
tion it would take forty years to 
double the present population of Aus
tralia. This calculation is made on 
the basis’ of the birth-rate of 1913, 
which was 17.47 per 1,000. 
oft«rnmlsTat,on into Australia was 69,- 
300 persons In 1911, 83,741 in 1912. but 
only 54,775 In 1913. Thc total addi- 
îato î° thc Population of Australia In 
1913 is estimated to have been 138.700, 
compared to 164,652 in 1912 and 143,- 
G-4 in 1911. At the rate of total ex
pansion of 1913. points 
graph, it would bt; 1910 before 
Commonwealth reached a population 
of 10,000,000.—Manitoba Free Press.

. rrv ls about the safety ^in 
SfiZaf ' ,Ayantlc' ,f she Kéta acrosa 
n, . T strainins 1 ““nk you Will see
reserve,]'f ° ,f"ver in a s»<‘‘“al locker 
reserved for it on the Erin. If 1 win
Lit Sha 1take il on a little trip to 
£T„lN,('hlC,î” ber"re bringing it 

k to its home," said Sir Thomas.

the automo- 
electric auto-oxcess the oh- 

- lt, with ‘cgt rd to the foreign
debt. Through regular 
the sinking fund the foretg 
i»een materially decreased.

been paid in qdvance. 
profits of the State electric light 
power enterprise for 
months of the fiscal year elapsed have 
been $900,000:
, The outlook for the crops is excel - 
cm. ‘hare having bee,, plenty of rain 
md the value of meats, wool, hides, etc. 
is continually advancing, 'j'he proper
ties owned by stale capable of 
yielding profits have just been ap
praised at $100.000.000."

cost of $10. a 
_-ed within ten years.

",a,‘f b.yrrSTdlnR. Sloinmetz.

authority.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, the brilliant
young Solicitor-General, was paid a 
tribute by the party members of the 
Conservative side last evening, when lie 
was presented with a gold watch and 
chain, and his wife with 
tea service.

payments of
n debt has 

All inter- 
Tho

eleven

tonnage of 1 
craft would be very 

) roach that of

so that it is cleat 
the world’s 

great and

motor
ests have ivoild famous plectrlcnl

■Iini !rel7<'n<,0>'s importance to man- 
<ind in view of the rapidly decreasing 
mod supply of the world was the 
nouncement of the result „f expert- 
nents made during the past yea'r in 
ncreasmg vegetable growth electriL 

-xx.-’ . Martin- in presenting the
-eport of the committee on progress 
‘"bounced that vegetable growth has 
.een Increased 75 per cent over 

mal hy the use of electricity at night 
It is by such experiments that the 
of electrical science 
JO,ve ahead of time 
'ually be the

(
(the steam 

a vessels. Thm enormous 
rieet of power boats, large and small 
lias accumulated within a few years. 
Before Hie gasoline unci oil 
gines came

the a solid silver 
sentation was 
'em ior Borden, 

was not in honor of 
any particular event, but was intended 
as a mark of esieem and as n recogni
tion of Mr. Meighen’s services to the

lnew notes are selling Theby* Pr ymade in Room Ifi 
The presentationTheoretically, therefore, the old 

Could have been bought in. deposited 
to, make the plan effective, and then 
sold at a loss of only 6 points, 
points on $5.000,000 worth of 
amounts to only $300.000.

Igs of the notes thus acquired 
may explain the present price, which is 
low considering that the qew notes 
I»ear a higher rate of interest and are 
Ïtetter secured.

At least it is not clear why any of 
the other note holders should sell at 
this level. Presumably when they 
tended they did so with the idea *.f 
getting a much better price.

h
1*fuel en- 

use, there were of 
course no motor boats, except a small 
number of launches driven by electric 
motors.

Six

At that not remote time 
Strain wits prartlcnlly the only marine 
m.itivp power. Now there are many 
motor vessels each of several thous- 
uml tons’ register, arid tliose of fifty 
tons and over driven ay motor engines

Offerin aout the Tele-
UK ES OUR HARBOR.

Following a trip round the harbor 
yesterday, accompanied by the Com
missioners and several of the offi
cials, Hon. George W. Norris, direc
tor of the Department of Wharves 
and Fcrrlrs for the City of Philadel
phia, stated last evening,
Carlton, that the three best organized 

At n conference between the Gen- T* A"levic“n Continent
oral Contractors’ Association and the îw °r,Pans
Carpenters’ Union representatives m / afd,nK thut ,he 
yesterd.vad afterm/n some headw-iv Mo^trca nn up-to-date ocean sea - 
was made towards'an umlerstambnit ^ 1,81^ffc,lv wc'l known and 
that It is hoped wifi result in amie- Am>W|°^'X the shll,l>inK men of the 
alife-relations being .’«ial.lishril and mhlel 'i. ThyTom h "A"d lhls’" 

riptiim nf work I,y thc car- l iravL i, ,y „am he, c’’
'hr. are now on fhc strccl L hear‘l "* >’<>ur gr

M.w me stiect been more than justifie, 
fa, .is those not have’ seen since 

ng is concerned remains 
whut it was, but the-causes for 
plaint of both sides 
were presented 
some cases admit! 
included

0l,T°dVcUn,rl<,y,,d in MO"-'*-.' 
™.eMoX 'ral'°n ^ C°mma"a

INTERNATIONAL. Ii
Toronto, 10; Montreal, 8. 
Baltimore. 7: Providence. G. 
Newark, 6; Jersey City, 5.

fi
are striving to 
what will

greatest problem the 
must face, the shortage of 
supply.

REDUCED OWN PAY tr

the food
very numerous.

onh 0c„m:lKh'' called -he ant‘t

vdrzïïzs*'0'
^h,oh,

^rd of Trade

th
Contractors Blame Men Themselves for 

Conditions Which Aroused 
Strike.

CATTLEMEN CONVENENATIONAL.
St. Louis. 8; New York, 3. 
Chicago, 9; Brooklyn, 5. 
Boston, 7; Cincinnati, 2 
Philadelphia 13: Pittsburg, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Louis 610; .Detroit. 5-5. 

Clevelanci-t l.icagi

FEDERAL.

entionST. PAUL PLACING
A BOND ISSUE

al
J„"aVe b?e" sown w“h radishes 

md lettuce seed. Portions of the plots 
have been excited, by high frequency 
currents. The vegetables in the plots 
f aff«;t«l showed a 75 per cent in 

>n yle,<1 over the plots left to
.he ordinary ministrations of the 

* and rain.
In speaking of automobiles, Dr 

Melnmetx said- the demand will he for 
a machine easy run, ecmoüicfd to 
keep, and with a radius of about thirty 
mod “ ,day’ Sllch a machine will be 
Zf 'T ,en Wars, he said. U

ion about will weigh about 
I.OOy pounds, and it may reasonably he
will 'be'' EL" 'T'' 1’000’000 of “-am
win ne placcl into Service in 
country. The upkeep cost will not be
Trraidem *'? “ month' ba “-ciarad 

I resident Joseph B. McCall
-State Public Service commissions were 
generally leading to a heifer La 
Standing between the public and utlti- 
t'es companies. He said in parti-
IllationsPmncipaj °f euvernmental reg- 
Illations through the medium of state
“'T h“S been Fftvrally ndopt- 

StateL „ ,në n ! co,mtry’ raos‘ the

,h^v/rrT>-1° th= public, evident,s^ttis^Tse^
power» entrusted to them"

wnws m' Martln eald tba‘ President 
.Wilson a message of January 20th -w,

ESEsS’Mz
rrgaXa^sën"SriZ-

rallway field where ^ ,or Metric
entirely different m e conll“to"=
Martin said ‘ ^ r''«Pect.” Mr.

an7mcm.lvdemn “!atement !» broad

....... dear, and „ ’wo .l1" mranln« ‘= "«*

.465 developments that it m,™,r ,rr°m l““‘r 
ii , j.419 narrowed.” * 1 ‘ be «liarply

at thc Ritz-
Majority of Delegates Opposed Pro 

ed Lease System to Present )iVed 3PRe-
contained a 

the Montreal
ohn

«1 In Montreal and"?1’0” °f unemPloy- 
•ible remedies’ TH rePbrt 83 to P<»- 

, The resolution stated' 
accent™,^",™, °f ,th« a“uation 

“sn labor was^ - y.‘,h» îact that ,or"
ag"^’, to come to th ed„and encou^ 
Weed ,hat ™= ” th= city. U was
Appointed theïe be ™COn,ml8Sl0" was 
tontative.s of , ne or more repre- 

, Premier Bordfn " ,labor uPbn “• 
Pot yet eepn rhen 8tated that he had 

[ lleved that Ô resolutlon. He be- 
fade a, ,h‘e ‘ar™lae which bad been 

. “w effect that ™“n.LC,pa^c'cctions
I ®houl(] be "J1 the unemployed 
; ^courage*] J. ied wlth work, had 

°tber points tJT?ny unemP»oyed from 
’ ,ar «s the ImmlgraTl" *° Montreal- As 

“atcerned only*.?1, " vcKuiatlons were 
"We domestie ”Krlcultnrtsts. and fe- 
Sent being ""'ants were at 
adè; b oncemraged to

and Ran Fran- im
N< \v York, June 6.—The $30,000.000 

, scneral refunding mortgage gold 
bonds of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
Kt. Paul Railw; 
ft-red hy Khun, 
the National City 
tion at 96% and a

reputation of
St. Ashcroft, B.C., June 6.—Ahoui fifty 

stock raisers from the interior *.f Bri
tish Columbia met here to perfect tlie 
organization of their assoriniinn a ml 
to formulate their opinions wiili re
spect to government regulations deal
ing with thé ranching indus)ry. The 
chief subjects of discussion were the 
forest reserve reg 
provincial brand

to

iy. winch are being *,f- 
J»eh & Company, and 

Bank for subscrip- 
ccriiod interest, are 

Keciiicd by direct lien on all the rail
road properties of the company in
cluding about 9.322 miles directly own- 

anil 102 miles Jointly owned, valu- 
le terminal properties in Chicago. 

Milwaukee. Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane 
and other cities, land upon the entire 
equipm-nt of the com pap y subject to 
$184.421.<i00 prior liens for the .retire
ment of which at ir before maturity 

: and refunding mortgage bonds 
reserved.

It is announced that the first pay
ment of fifty dollars per $1,000 bond 
must accompany all applications.

The balance will be payable at the 
option of thc purchaser between Juno 
16 an 1 July 10 next.

Cn
in

that thethe resum 
nters w

Chicago, 5; Indianapolis, 4. 
Baltimore. 14; Pittsburg 3. 
Buffalo, ft; Brooklyn,
St. Louis, 2; Kansas City, J.

and all that 
eat port has 

d by what J 
my arrival."

ed

The situation

ulations, and tin- new
to the dispute 

yesterday and 
ed. The conference 

representatives of the whole 
utiding trades, and the dis

mont as regards working conditions 
pute as it touched the 
ly occupied 
The whole

t International Standi
Won

YIELD WAS LESS IN

Report From South Dakota w.. 
a Decrease of Almost a Million.

Washington, June 6.—The value of 
the gold, silver, copper, and lead pro
duced in South Dakota for 1913 as 
reported from 30 productive mine»
Îî wm* Placers, amounted to
47.424.3S3, compared with the record 
yield of S8.01il.370 in 1942. nccordinft to 
Charles IV. Henderson, of the United 
States Geological Survey.

South Dakota has produced In the
H?£r*trom 1876 40 1913 inclusive. 
•*177,9.>4.132 in gold and 5,656,027 fine 
ounces of silver. wKb a commercial 

,4’llii"1* a total of $182,070.- 
:*?• „Th0 KO,d output In 1913 was 354 
071 fine ounces, values at $7,319 
nearly 99 i>er cent, of the 
The decrease in goM <«» *
27 674 fine ounces in quantity and $572 - 
076 in value. The production of silver 
also decreased, from îft)6,460 to 172
SeLn-neTT"8,' „SmclyPS. ore from 
.South Dakota in 1912 ‘carried io.205 
pounds of lead, against 22,845 
in 1912. The output of placer 
decreased from 664 
67 ounces in 1913.

LOCOMOTIVES. l*9J3 ”Lr

wa?LZ ,?,S l^e^t^T'IS '’a
^ s» ssrsszsL-z srr™-»-

advertiaementa f" *n" ^ «■ « TXSi'Z

Journal of Com- with e .,1 burne.» „„ „„ ,oaitla„'.l ï" Î3 722 to^ï °,,tput “» WfiUnit ore 
720 mile, in the United Slat* l3-’.7.2'- .'-28 ounce, „f

gn atatoe. gold ang.^d ounce, o^oj/ver per ton.

A majority of
the delegates opposed the proposal to 
apply the lease system to tin* present • 
reserve, being satisfied with Hi* exist
ing systm of the free use of sueli lands.

no-1913. toin. Buffalo...............
Baltimore .. 
Rochester .... 
Providence .. 
Newark ..
Toronto ...............
Jersey City .. . 
Montreal ..

Ind
Shows tin• .. 24 15of the I» .. 22 14

19 18.
17 17
17 18

frRAOC carpenters on- 
« portion of the tfm v 

question of a re-arrange- 
wns talked over, both sides having 
certain proposals to present.

The claim of &e carpenters that 
there had been an agreement that 
they shopUl have an eight-hour day 
and an increase from 42»* cents in 
4 » cents an hour was admitted bv 
the contractors, who slmwe*i that 
they had hitherto lived up 
agreement which, however, they 
sidered had been broken by the 
themselves, as

iSS . 10 12 25'J'HE UNDERWOOD is made 
in 30 models, at prices 

from $130 to $1,500, and pro
viding for every requirement of 
recording, accounting and statis
tical work. It costs a little 
more. It is worth more.

. 11 28

National League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

•23 14 .622
• • • 26 18 .591
•••* 21 18 .538
-----  22 22 .500
••• 22 24 .478
-.18 20 .474

... 18 20 .474
••• 12 26 .316

T)
witt
both

Pire,
claii

to tl 
pie ;

brim
appe
the

New York............
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg .............
Chicago...................
St. Louis...............
Brooklyn................
Philadelphia .. 
Bostbn .. ,

pre-
Can-come to

wm,naPPOinting a Roy»l
would receiveTHE COST OF POWER.

Two documents recently published 
in Croat Britain are illuminating when 

.read together. Une is thc “Navy Es
timates’" for the year. 1914-1915; the 
other -is Lloyd George’s now budget. 
From the one

considera-to the

n numher of them 
hud worked for othér contractors and 
carpenters at 30 and 35 cents nn hour 
That worked

haw wants bail now.

d~r„„ .*Washington -merc«-)
Wlwse Of HnmUK m7"A re<lue6t f°r
«"Une the hèarlnK’ ?haw "P™ ball, 
’ decision flenvinJ h 3 “PP381 
»ri apHTs, ln h > l"R him liberty until 

wan „an Pnebaa cam- i, 
Courl of the ni?,aAe *° ‘he Sup

Stntea to-day.
THird Reabinc to-

UNITED TYPEWRITER 294- sense oftotal v 
year was:

American League Standii
ï» <• , Won Lor hiladelphin.............. 31
Washington 
Detroit ....
St. Louis ..
Boston ., .,
Chlca -

Cleveland

COMPANY LIMITED

IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES
we learn that the-na~ 

c*»sts the British government over ; 
million dollars yearly and that its ex
penses have been Increased 13 million 
dollar-.! during the last year. From the 
other we notice that the British in- 
c.>mc tax has risen to nearly 13 per 
cent, upon the largest Incomes. The 
exemption is only for Incomes of $800 
cr below (with an riddded $50 allow
ed for each child under Hi in incomes 
under $2.600). In the United States, 
incomes of $3,000 arc exempt and thé 
tax rise* to 7 per cOnt. upon incomes 
abijve $500,000 -Exchange.

*ng.ivy
267 a serious hirdship on 

those who paid the maximum wages 
They were even willing „ranl ,ho 
elght-hnur day and lhe 45 cent» an 
i,bu,r'f ,h<,>' r™|l<l Ket ,'i Euarunlee 
lhat that wage would obtain through
out the city.

tiedm Pet. the
15 .674
16 .619
19 .578
20 .524
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DAY.Fadaral League Standing.
Won . Lost 

... 23 15
• 23 «18 . .561
•19 19 .500

••• 19 19 .500

W. hare «—h Leading 

There le a tea
a 5‘*a'*,aP'jl|meC'«rr'T!’0"d"nc''')

hP'id euaran,1*111 pr°v,dlnF 
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of an
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Pet. HIGHEST AWARDS AT TWELVE 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS

Baltimore .. ..

innapolis ..
Buffalo...............
Brooklyn .. .

.603««“.elk 1,^.7/’ * Chi
Spacial Prise 
GOLD MEDAL 
at Atlanta, 1895

IndC. E. LAMOUREUX When answering 
please mention TheSI ST. JAMEt^ STREET, G. & H. BARNETT CO.17 .486CITY Pittsburg .. 

Kansas City
. • 19 

./ 20
21 i475

with i 
The

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Owned *nd Operated by

NICHOLSOM FILE COMPANY

MSt, Louis .■£ ... 18

Awnings
TARPAULINS, 
TENTH, FLAGS, 
CARPETS and 
CANOPIES 
of every description. 

TENTS FOR HIRE.

THOS. SONNE, Sr,
198 Coraralsvlonera Street.

Bell Telephone -
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